
nywhere we go. 
\\111 then be good (, r tmel throughout 
pnngBreak. 

So lhi pnng Break, gel a real break. 
II nVlllnprP Greyhound g for S86 or less. 

m re information. call Greyhound 
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Movies ............ · ...... 2B 

Politics ...... ........ .... 3A 
Sports ........... 1 8-4B 
Vlewpoints ............ 7A 

Today expect some 
clouds, some sunshine. 
The high wi If be in the 
lower 406. But tonight. 
get this, there is a 30 
percent chance of 
snow. 

, 

What's 
up doc? 
Midwestern family 
physicians will bone 
up on their skills a. 
the UI. 
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tong 
gone 
How I'IIVt ex-Iowa 
basketball players 
fared following their 
.ransfers to other 
schools? 
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local pickets halt Aquino hit 
UI's boiler project with "first By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Local labor union members 
picketed outside the UI Physi
cal Plant Monday, temporarily 
stopping a Des Moines con
struction firm's work renovat
ing the UI's boiler system. 

Officials for Cramer and Asso
ciates construction firm 
decided to postpone work on 
the project today after seeing 
five protesters representi ng 
the Iowa Laborers' District 
Council picketing outside the 
power plant. 

The Des Moines firm has been 
contracted by the UI to do 
$252,000 worth of work on the 
boiler project. 

Union officials claimed a tem
porary victory in the matter. 
"Their job is shut down 
because of our picketing," said 
Bill Gerhard, a local spokes
man for the union. 

Delmer Cramer, president of 
Cramer and Associates, said 
the dispute concerns the 
union's relationship with its 
parent firm, Cramer Brothers 
construction. 

The Daily 

tch •• I. hi. 1.1nct-e-hl"·Y.lr-old IOn MondlY Ifternoon. Mode"l. I.mperllurtl h." midi II 
down .... *"1 for the low. City bu. Illler 10 be ouldoorl. 

TIES BETWEEN the construc
tion firm and the union were 
severed aller 20 years because 
of failed contract negotiations, 
Cramer said. 

Gerhard said members of 
Local 1238 are protesting at 
the construction site in an 
effort to pressure the Cramer 
Brothers to reopen the con
tract talks. 

Cramer said he called workers 
off the project Monday 
because the amount of work 
they had to do was not worth a 
confrontation with angry pro
testers. 

There is "no use in putting a 
fly in the ointment," Cramer 
said. He added that the work
ers will return in a few weeks. 

"In another two or three 
weeks we will be back in there 
with our forces ," Cramer said. 

Cramer said he thought it was 
unlikely that the protest will 
stop his company from com
pleting its job. 

KIT WON'T make a bit of 
difference," Cramer said. "We 
could do that job under any 

See Picket. Page SA 

criticisms 
MANILA, Philippines (UPI) -

Moves to replace local officials 
with supporters of President Cor
azon "Cory" Aquino sparked 
Monday the first public protests 
against her government and 
warnings of a "social upheaval" 
from leaders of the deposed Fer
dinand E. Marcos regime. 

Amid charges the new govern
ment is "manifesting dictatorial 
tendencies," Vice President Sal· 
vador Laurel announced a new 
constitution would be written 
within 90 days "reflective of the 
true aspirations of the Filipino 
people." 

He said the document would be 
submitted to the people for 
approval in a plebiscite, fol
lowed by local elections. 

Laurel told a news conference 
that a commission "of the best 
minds and most credible citizens 

in the country" would be 
appointed to write the constitu
tion. He said the current docu
ment "was invalid from its outset 
in 1973 because it was not 
approved by the people." 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT appa
rently reflected a desire on the 
part of Aquino's administration 
to shill to a constitutional gov
ernment as soon as possible. 
Justice Minister Neptali Gon
zales said the new government, 
which took power last week after 
a military-led revolt forced Mar
cos from office, is "in reality a 
revolutionary government." 

In another development, com
munist rebels Monday killed at 
least 16 people - 12 policemen. a 
constable and three civilians -
in a roadside ambush in the 

See Phlllppln ... Page 6A 

UI students pla.n cable spots . . . 
to plug Iowa City bus 'system 
By Gretchen Norman 
Staff Writer 

In a cooperative effort with city 
officials, a group of UI journal
ism students plans to launch an 
advertising campaign this spring 
aimed at increasing ridership on 
the city's 29 buses. 

The advertisements, to be pro
duced by a group of students in 
the UJ's Mass Communication 
La bora tory , are tentatively 
slated to appear on Heritage 
Cablevision beginning in April 
and will attempt to boost aware
ness of the Iowa City Transit 
System. 

"We want to make a positive 
public image and let people 
know about the system. It (the 
transit system) has p'roblems 
because people don't have the 
knowledge on how to use it," said 
UI journalism major Beth Bot
toni. 

Bottoni, who heads the group, 
said the students will work in 
cooperation with Councilor 
George Strait, the Johnson 
County Council of Governments 
and an ad hoc transit committee 
studying three local transit sys
tems. 

THE GROUP DECIDED to run 
commercials on cable television 
stations because studies have 
shown that the medium reaches 
61 percent of Iowa City residents. 
"It's the best way to reach the 
public," Bottoni said. 

The Iowa City Council decided 
earlier this winter to redirect 
city funds and instigate a number 
of cost-cutting measures in order 
to remedy tne transit system's 
$500,000 deficit 

Those measures included the 
elimination of rider appreciation 
day and reductions in Saturday 
service from ha I f·hour to hourly 
pickups. 

At that time, however, officials 
also warned that the current 
decline in the number of riders 
who use ci ty buses must be 
stopped. 

"It (the campaign) serves a dual 
purpose - to sell products and to 
get public exposure," said Iowa 
City Transit Director Larry 
McGonagle. "l think that's why 
most companies advertise." 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

THE COMMERCIALS will be 30 
seconds long and will appear on 
local cable stations, possibly 
including MTV ana ESPN. Most 
stations have public interest 
spots which provide free air time 
to public service groups. 

McGonagle added that CNN and 
USA channels migbt also be used 
for transit _ advertisements 
because the cable company sells 
a package that includes those 
channels along with MTV and 
ESPN. 

He said that the commercials 
should help increase ridership 

SH Trlnlll, Page ~A 

Local district has 15 National Merit Seholafs · 
Ir luzlnne McBrId. 

1 Staff Writer 

Flit n local high chool nlor 
~lVe be n nam d Nation,l Merit 
Scholu , glvln the Iowa City 
Community School District more 
Ilich tudenta than any district in 
the tate, said scholar hip offi
ciala Monday. 

But while the number of merit 
ICholars In the di trict is higher 
than any oth r chool district, 
officials a)' this doe not demon
Itr.te that th Iowa City chool 
IY tern Inc arlly up rior to 

. other district in th statt. 
AccordinlC to National Merit 

Ass istant Dir ctor of gdl,lca· 
tional Services Mary Walker, 
comparing chools and regions 
by th ir numb 'r of m rit scho
lars is "very harmful" and i not 
th purpos of th program. 

"It' very important forour prog
ram not to make comparisons 
between area ," Walk r said. 
"We don't want to be involved in 
judging th educational stan
dard. of chools:' 

NATIONAL MERIT cholar· 
ship are awarded to ubout 
13,500 high school seniors across 
the nation each year. Th scho
lar hip - which takes Into con· 

sideration a student' academic 
aptitude and past sc hool record 
- was awarded to about 230 Iowa 
students this spring. 

But although the quality of a 
sc hool is not n ce sarily indi
cated by the number of it Merit 
Scholars, an Iowa City guidance 
counselor maintllins thal the 
large number of scholars is a 
reflection on area schools. 

"Wedon'tdoanythingspecial,as 
far as coaching students," said 
West High School guidance 
counselor Bill Mitchell. 
"But we have a lot of homes 
where education is valued very 
highly." 

Mitchell added that the district's 
continuing ability to produce a 
large number of scholars is due 
to a combination of high-ability 
students and a quality school 
system. 

ACCORDING TO the Director of 
Admission Services for the Mid
west olleg Board Steven Graff, 
"There's no question" that stu
dents in urban , university
oriented area s, such as Iowa City, 
do better on th merit scholar
ship test than students from 
sparsely populated regions. 

"The PSAT Is atcstofdevcloped 
abiJiUe . It's depend nt on what 
students do at home, not just in 

school ," Graff said. "The stu
dents have probably traveled 
more than other tlldents and 
have b n expo ed to a wider 
variety of intellectual things. lt's 
not unu ual for tho e children to 
core h [gher," 
Walker also noted that in such 

area as New York, Connecticut, 
New Jersey and Maryland, the 
qua \ifyi ng scores for semi
finalists are "very high because 
th re is a concentration of pro
fes 'ional people" a oppo 'ed to 
Mi i sipPI or Alabama. which 
are more rural. 

"Generally, a more rural area 
emphasizes education I s than 

an urban area," Walker said. "In 
more urban area there is 8 
higher number of educated p 0-
pIe with highly geared educa
tional standard ." 

THE FOLLOWING students from 
West IJigh School have been 
named National Merit Scholars: 
Varun Begley. Clint Brass, Lim 
Caroli ne, Roger Chin, Lorinda 
Hoover, Ray Kimura, Brendan 
Plapp, Diana Semel and Be1\J8-
min Widl s. City High finalists 
include: Ronald Lembke, Jetrrey 
Merryman, Tracy Porter, Mark 
Robinson, Derek Siebert and 
Martin Wegner. 
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Swedes name new leader 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Acting Prime 

Minister Ingvar Carlsson was sworn in 
Monday as the leader of Sweden~ 
Social Democratic Party, clearing the 
way for him to succeed slain Prime 
Minister Olof Palme as the nation's 
chief of government. 

As the new head of Palme's party, 
Carlsson is the likely choice to succeed 
him when Parliament votes on a new 
prime minister next week. 

Police continued to search for clues in 
the Palme slaying, am id reports the 
Red Army Faction, a West German 
terrorist group, had claimed responsi
bility for the assassination shortlY.after 
it occurred. 

Palestinians bury mayor 
NABLUS, Israeli·occupied West Bank 

- Tens of thousands of Palestinians 
Monday turned the funeral of Zafer 
ai-Masri, the slain Israeli -appointed 
mayor of Nablus, into a demonstration 
of Palestinian nationalism. 

Shops, schools and the universi ty were 
closed as throngs of residents carried 
Masri 's body, wrapped in a Palestinian 
flag, on a stretcher thro)lgh the city. 

Palestinian nationalist songs and nags 
are banned on the Israeli-occupied 
West Bank. But Israeli soldiers were 
absent as Israeli police closed off 
streets to allow protesters to express 
their emotions. 

Child may be tried for murder 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. .-:. Prosecutors 

said Monday they will review psy
chiatric tests before deciding whether 
to press a murder charge against a 
5-year-old boy who pushed a 3-year-old 
off a fifth-floor stairwell. 

Police said preschooler Lazaro Gon
zalez Jr. admitted he pushed Eduardo 
Lafavria off the stairwell Sunday. Gon
zalez said the younger boy grabbed 
onto a railing, so he pushed him a 
second time and Eduardo fell to the 
ground. 

Police and representatives of the state 
attorney's office met Monday but 
decided to wait for the test results 
before pressing charges. They will 
decide whether to treat the boy as an 
adult and prosecute him in criminal 
court or refer the case to the juvenile 
c,ourts. 

Ambassador dies in fire 
CARACAS, Venezuela - Fire swept 

through a 14-story Caracas office build
ing housing the Chilean Embassy Mon
day, killing at least 15 people,including 
the Chilean Ambassador to Venezuela 
officials said. 

The fire erupted in the afternoon in the 
Cemica Tower office building in east
ern Caracas, authorities said. Five peo
ple who climbed to the top of the 
building were plucked from the roof by 
a helicopter. 

Chilean Ambassador Carlos de Costa
Nora was missing and presumed dead, 
according to Police Director Pedro 
Torres Agudo. Two other unidentified 
Chilean diplomats jumped to their 
deaths, authorities said. 

Strike paralyzes N. Ireland 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Hard· 

line Protestants fought with police, 
while stoning workers and blocking 
highways Monday during a 24-hour 
strike that brought Northern Ireland to 
a virtual standstill. Scores of injuries 
and arrests were reported. 

The strike was called by Protestants 
who want the British government to 
scrap a recent treaty with predomin· 
antly Roman Catholic Ireland that gives 
Dublin a say in the affairs of the 
British-ruled province. 

Police sources said at least 30 officers 
were injured and 20 arrests were made 
in Belfast alone during the strike called 
to protest the Anglo-Irish pact signed 
Nov. 15. 

Quoted ... 
The only priority is empowerment for 
women. 

- Maria Luisa Molina, a staff member at 
the UI Women's Resource and Action 
Center, commenting on women 's struggle 
for equality. See story, page 3A. . 
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reported to local law enforcement Residence Hall, told UI Campus Security I. Wash-dry-fold service 
agencies that their parked cars were officers Saturday that jewelry valued at $365 I. Moylog washers & drvers 
vandalized during the weekend. R.port: A local man told Iowa City police was stolen from her dormitory room. I. Lounge & enlertalnment ot'eas 

Iowa City police records show seven ~~;r~~~h~a~~~:n~~~te~~e~~~p~~m~;~ dam=g'::'!~:m~~eC:h~~u~~~t~a:s~m~:~ I' Snack bor • Big-Screen TV 
vandalism complaints were received floor. The man suspected a former room· , • Video games & pool 
Sunday, and UI Campus Security dence Hall aarly Sunday after vandals broke I 

ffi . d f' t S t mate, reports state. glass near an entrance to the dormitory, A • I FIlEE wllh willi Ihb 
o Icers receive Ive repor s a ur- Th,n report: Rita Pettit, 3000 Muscatine vending m. achlne was also vandalized and ~uth Rivers de Dr. C"''''''''. TUE' .... n 
day. Six of the break-ins reported to Ave., reported to Iowa City police thai two f I -,.-' .... ~.,. 

two ood lIems were sto en. 337.2824 .uUflS. Umlt I _ police occurred outside the victims' cement lions used as lawn ornaments were ,n ,.... 
homes. stolen this weekend trom the front yard of her Tlltft report: Shelley Naso, 48 W. Court Lisl lo.d In .r 1030 pm cUIt_, 

house. St., told Iowa City police Sunday her coat was ._ ... ~ 
The incidents reported to Iowa City stolen from VltO'S, 118 E. College St. The coat •••••• - •••••• 
I· d ' th f II ' Pettit said ot the robbers: .. It was probably po Ice occurre In e 0 owmg kid T is valued at $200. 

locations: 1102 E, Bloomington St.·, some college s. hey would make great 
dorm or frat decorations." 

]311 Yewell St; 602 Oakland Ave.; According to reports. the lions were valued 
1413 Ash Sl. ; 819 Fairchild St,; the at $tOO each and were reported missing early 
intersection of Davenport and Cen- Monday. 
ter streets: and 1215 Pickard St. Theft report: Items worth more than $800 

In the incidents reported to Iowa were stolen from a Fort Dodge, Iowa, woman 
City police, windows were broken in while she was in Iowa City Sunday, according 
all cases but nothing was reported to Iowa City police reports. 
stolen. Becky O'Connor told oftlcers a large yellow 

Five of the incidents reported to suitcase was stolen overnight Sunday from 
an unlocked car parked outside a residence 

Campus Security took place in a UI at 2432 Bittersweet Court . The suitcase 
parking lot near Myrtle Avenue. One contained clothing, antique brooches and 
took pi ace outside Mayflower Resi- other belongings, reports state. 
dence Hall. Three persons told orric- Burgllry rlport: Charles Burger, 929 
ers items were stolen from their Weeber St., reported a burglary to Iowa City 
cars. 

Courts 
By Bruce Japlen 
51aft Writer 

An Iowa City man who allegedly 
wrote a bad check to purchase more 
than $90 worth of toys made his. 
initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Cou rt on a fourth
degree theft charge Monday. 

Richard Glenn Evers, 33, Lot 402 
Indian Lookout Trailer Court, was 
charged Dec. 6, 1985, for a check 
given to The Coloring Book in Syca
more Mall. According to court 
records, Evers was served notice by 
mail of the bad check, and the check 
was not paid as of Jan. 16. 

police Sunday, Two portable color televisions 

Evers has been placed in the cus
tody of the department of correc
tions. His preliminary hearing Is 
scheduled for March 10. 

• I I 

Scott Allyn Bohnenkamp, 19, of 1916 
Waterfront Drive, made his initial 
appearance Sunday in Johnson 
County District Court on the charge 
of possession of marijuana. 

Bohnenkamp was arrested by Iowa 
City police Saturday at the Hope 
House, 1916 Waterfront Drive. An 
employee of the correctional facility 
told Iowa City police that he saw 
Bohnenkamp, a resident at the 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Wriler 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House of 
Representatives State Government 
Committee passed a bill Monday that 
would prohibit insurance companies 
from offering new policies with rates 
based on sex or marital status. 

But the bill's sponsor, Rep. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, said she 
doubts the legislation will move any 
closer to becoming law this year. 

Doderer explained there is a March 
7 deadline for legislation with indi
vidual sponsors to pass the full 
House and that a backlog of pending 
bills has made this unlikely. 

"I'm going to talk to the leadership 
about bringing this bill up," Doderer 
said, "but what is really needed is 
for people to call and write their 
legislators on this issue.'! 

ACcording to the information 
Doderer has collected, a woman, on 
the average, will be overcharged for 
life, health, auto and disability 
insurance by more than $17,000 dur
ing her lifetime when compared to 
the rates charged men. 

• • • 

Metrobriefs 

p-g strike support group 
to hold benefit concert 

The Iowa City P-9 support group will 
hold a benefit concert fundraiser for 
striking Hormel workers in Austin, 
Minn. on March 16 at 4 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market Sl. 

The fundraiser will feature blue
grass, rock and folk music. Informa
tion about the Hormel strike will 
also be distributed at the concert. 

Admission for the concert is $3. 
Workers from Hormel 's Austin and 

Postscripts 
Events 
"Calcium Channel, and Calcium Channel 
Ugands,' a physiology semlnlr with Harmut 
Glassman 01 the University of Innsbruck, 
Austria, wi II be held at 9:30 a.m. In Bowen 
Hall Room 5-669. 
Parenting Concern, Subcommittee of thl 
CounCil on the Status of Women will meet It 
noon in the Union Grant Wood Room. 
Th, Thr" Gr.ndmother. will be shown In 
the Women's Re ouree and Action Center at 
12'10 p.m. 

Doonesbury 

The House Human Resources Com
mittee will hold a public hearing 
regarding the state indigent care 
program in the State Capitol Thurs
day at 5 p.m. 

Last week the committee voted 
unanimously to approve legislation 
altering the way the state provides 
funding for the care of poor Iowans 
beginning July I, 1987. 

This bill, which is ready to be 
debated on the floor of the House, 
would end the monopoly UI Hospi
tals has enjoyed in receiving the e 
funds since 1913 by allowing other 
hospitals around the state to treat 
indigent patients. 

UI Hospital officials oppose this 
legislation, saying it would reduce 
funding and patient loads at their 
facility and consequently hurt the 
quality of educational programs in 
the UI College of Medicine. 

But members of the committee have 
stressed it is unfair to force Iowans 
in outlying regions of the state to 
travel several hours for treatment at 
UI Hospitals when they could 
receive adequate care close to home. 

Thursday'shearing is expected to be 
highlighted by testimony from health 
officals and citizens addressing both 

Ottumwa, Iowa, plants will be speak
ing at around 7:30 p.m. 

All proceeds will go directly to 
striking workers and their families. 

Iowa to get $27 million 
from Exxon judgment 

State Attorney General Tom Miller 
announced last Friday that Iowa will 
receive more than $27 million for 
energy programs, as a result of dis
tribution of funds from a Washington 

Body and La"1lluall' and the crisis In the 
Mlddl, East will be two topics of discussion 
with International students Irom 3 to 4 pm, In 
the Jetferson Building Internaltonal Center 
Room 204. 

A job-huntl"1ll .. mln.r will be presented by 
the Business and Llberll Arts Pllcement 
Office In tha Union Northwestern Room at 4 
p.m. 

The Campul IIble F.llow,hlp Will meet 81 
6'30 p m In the Union Northwest ... n Room 
Th. Clntr" American SoIld.r1I, CommInH 

Th.1I report : Charles Hyland, house presi· .. -o;---.......... ~ .... ~ ..... ~---it 
dent of Beta Theta Pi Fraternity, 816 N. FREE MOVIE 
Dubuque St, reported a large qUlnltty of 
flatware and a blender were stolen Sunday. "When the Sabbath Was Changed" 
Iowa City police records state no valul II Sunday th. 7th doy? 
estimate. Did JfIUI Keep Sunday holy? 

Th,n report: Randy McGuire, 281 Bon· .If noI, when did the change IZIkI pIaat? 
Alre Mobile Home Lodge. reponed to lowl . nd vJ:oy? 
City police that a cuslom·made car cover was Come lind OUI lor youJWlf III Nalfonllily TIievtMd "It Is 
stolen from his vehicle Sunday The Item is Wntten· spe1lkar GeoIge Vandlman dean up all .. 
valued at $150 and was taken from McGUire ', confusion on thl topIC In Ilk IIIUII ~, poeik 
car, parked outside his residence. BpproaOI 

Th.ft rwport: An employee 01 the Iowa 30 Pun! Room 
Artisen's Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., reported 7: Pili- III 
Monday that a glass paperweight worth $125 Mlrch 4. 1986 
was stolen from the establishment. The ... ...!:':e..~":"..~ 
report was made to Iowa City police '-_....;:;;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ .. 

house, with the substance. 
Bohnenkamp was held at the John

son County Jail in lieu of $575 ball. 
His preliminary hearing has been 
set for March 12. 

• • • 
Douglas Dale Fox, 20, of Lot 12C 

Meadowbrook Trailer Court, made 
his initial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Saturday on 
charges of driving while his license 
was revoked. 

Fox was arrested Saturday by Iowa 
City police. He was released on his 
own recognizance. His preliminary 
hearing has been set for March 20, 

sides of this issue. UI Hospitals 
Director John Colloton, however, is 
nol expected to attend. 

• I • 

Sen. Dave Readinger, R-Des Moines, 
said Monday he is "85 percent cer
tain" he will seek his party's nomina-
tion for lieutenant governor. ' 

"I am at this time inclined to 
become a candidate," he said, "I do 
want to visit with some additional 
Republicans before making a final 
decision,however. " 

Readinger was elected to the Iowa 
House in 1972 and moved to the 
Senate in 1976. He wa also the 
unsuccessful GOP nominee in Iowa's 
4th Congressional District during th 
1982 election , 

Dean Arbuckle, a former state sena
tor from Jeffer&on, Iowa. is the only 
other Republican who has 
announced plans to run for lieuten
ant governor. 

Democrats who have entered th 
race for this post include; Sen. Art 
Small, D-Iowa City; Sen. Hurley Hall , 
D-Cedar Rapids, and Rep. Jo Ann 
Zimmerman, D-Waukee. 

Readmgersaid a final annoucemenl 
of his plans will be made later this 
week, 

D.C. federal di triet court judgment 
as essed against the Exxon Corpora 
tion , 

The fund will be depo ited In the 
state treasury Thur day. 

"The $27.3 mil lion must b sp nt In 
several existing en rgy programs 
including energy con rvatlon by 
state government and si tanc to 
low Income people to pay utihty 
bills." 

Sl¥lIIIB BREAI 
TANNING SPECial 

Purchase 
(valid thru March 31) 

10-30 Minute ViSits 

2900 

COMMAND 
PERFORMANCE 

338-3555 
OLD CAPITOL - Upper Level 

We Need Your Input 

Graduate 
Student Senate 
OPEN HOUSE 

Topics to be d' u 
Tannon o( Grad rodeo 

Graduate tuden! He2lth lruurance 
Unioniladon of TA', 

Wedne day, March 5 
7:00 p.m. 

THE MOST UNIOUE DEPARTMENT STORE 
IN THE MIDWEST 

Sox & Sunglasses 
The Iowa Legislatur will be r pon· I~~=.=;;::::;:::;=:;!,;;~~~ sible for de rminlnl the ulloulion 

of the e funds among ligibl pro 
ram . 

Will mill at 7 p.m in thl lowl City Public 
Library Room A 

Thl Campaign for Nucl.a, Dlearm.llllftI Will 
meet at 7 p.m In the UnIOn Wlleon In Room 

Thl Bapll,t Studlnt Union Will meet al 7 30 
p.m in Danforth Chapel 
Thl lowl CIty CII",alalr .. Will "hel,... from 
7.30 to i .3O pm It the Fir I Mennontt 
Church, 405 Myrtle Ave 
Stop SlIIoIdng PIOtr, III Will hav, .n Introduc· 
tory meehng t 730 p.m, in the Unlvtr 
Ho pltals Room C·315. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
$ 

Il .. ,13 
Includtla levi & Unton y d nlm klrtl, lno 
ot r rted cotton f.brlc Mini, 11,,*, 

and calf I ngthl 

,House stLJ 
By Kirk n 
Leg islal' rlter 

DES MOINES - A House of 
I Representatives subcommittee 

began conSidering proposed 
changes in the version of the 
state reorganization bill 
approved by the Iowa Senate last 
week. 

Two of the most important revi
sions approved by the subcom
mittee Monday would affect affir

) mative action programs at Iowa's 
J three state universities, as well 
J as the hiring of the state person-

nel director. 
Floor debate in the Houseon the 

, reorganization bill is scheduled 
to take place in two weeks, and 

, legislative leaders say the mea
sure will probably end up in a 
conference committee later this 

• month. 

THE SUBCOMMITIEE adopted 
an amendment proposed by Rep. 

I Philip Brammer, D-Cedar 
• Rapids. providing the newly 

created state Department of 
Management with an important 
role in overseeing affirmative 
action programs at the state 
Board of Regents un iversities. 

, Feminists 
, By Mlrlanne Chernl 

Staff Writer 

Local feminists are Jotmng 
I hands with women around the 

world, trying to strengthen their 
fight for equality. 

They call her Papusa. 
Maria Luisa Molina, a staffmem

ber at the UI Women's Resource 
I and Action Center, has been 
, active in the Iowa City area since 

she moved from Mexico five 
years ago. 

"I really ee a tendency to ack
nowledge our differences more 
and more and to see that we have 

I many commonalities. The com
I monalities are not on the specific 

issues, but in the general situa
tion of women," Molina said. 

"What we've gained In the last 10 
years is a global awareness, an 
awareness of our differences," 

I Molina added. "The only priority 
is empowerment for women." 

UI GRADUATE tudent Mary 
Janell Metzger said she believes 
feminists must emphasize gains 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MUSEUM OF ART 
., 

NO\JRI)rt I NG 

"House studies reorganization , ,- '11 _tk 
L\JNCrtTIME 

Wednesday, March 5 
12:30 p.m. 

~ C. GHlespoe whO served as a 
researcOO and ethnOlogical consultant to 
prodvcers of the film, ··The Last Moose Skin 
Bodt " WIll OJ5CUSS her work with Indian 
peopies or the Notthwest TerntOfies. The 
fiIm ··The I.aJt Moose Skin Bodt" wiN also ~ 
scr~ned. 

By Kirk n 
Leglslat" riter 

DES MOINES - A House of 
J Representatives subcommittee 

began considering proposed 
I changes in the version of the 

state reorganization bill 
approved by the Iowa Senate last 
week. 

Two of the most important revi
sions approved by the subcom
mittee Monday would atrect affir

I mative action programs at Iowa's 
1 three state universities, as well 

as the hiring of the state person
nel director. 

Floor debate in the House on the 
, reorganization bill is scheduled 

to take place in two week8, and 
j legislative leaders say the mea

sure will probably end up in a 
conference committee later this 

I month. 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE adopted 
an amendment proposed by Rep. 

• Philip Brammer, D·Cedar 
Rapids, providing the newly 
created state Department of 
Management with an important 
role in overseeing affirmative 
action programs at the state 
Board of Regents universities. 

Jeln Uoyd-Jones 

The Sena e has voted to make 
the regents the only state agency 
exempt from reporting to this 
department, but Brammer said 
there is no reason to exclude the 
regents from this requirement. 

"There is a necessity to have a 
coordinated effort for contract 
compliance and afrirmative 

action," Brammer said. "I'm not 
comfortable with the elimination 
of the Board of Regents from this 
department." 

Subcommittee Chairwoman Jean 
Lloyd.Jones, D-Iowa City, said 
she believes it will be difficult to 
attach this amen'dment to the 
final reorganization bill. 

"It is going to be controversial 
because I don't think the regents 
want to be under that depart
ment," she said. 

UI AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
Director June Cargile said Mon· 
day she is uncertain about the 
specific ramifications Brammer's 
amendment would have on her 
office. 

But she stressed that regardless 
of any changes, "It is very critical 
that we continue to hav\! affirma
tive action offices remain on-site 
at the regents universities." 

Brammer has set out to revise a 
number of affirmative action pol
icies at the regents universities 
and Monday's decision by the 
subcommittee marked his second 
victory in this campaign. 

Last Thursday the House Small 
Business and Economic Develop-

ment Committee voted 20-0 to 
approve a bill Brammer 
authored requiring the regents to 
purchase more goods a nd ser
vices from businesses owned by 
women or minorities. 

That business set:aside bill is 
waiting to be debated on the 
floor of the House, but Brammer 
has said he may move to add its 
language to the reorganization 
bill instead. 

THE OTHER SIGNIFICANT 
measure approved by the sub
committee Monday deals with 
the hiring of the state personnel 
director, which has been one of 
the the most frequently dis
cussed aspects of the reorganiza
tion. 

I n the Senate's version of this 
legislation, this task wduld be 
the responsibility of the five
member merit employment com
mission. 

The House subcommittee, how
ever, unanimously approved an 
amendment proposed by Rep. 
Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, 
giving the governor authority to 
appoint the personnel director. 
The panel is also expected to 
abolish the merit employment 
commission altogether. 

CONNOI))E\JR 

1 \ TRANSCENDENTAL ~ -', 
MEDITATION PROGRAM 

.. RF;r. I nlroouclory Lecture 
Wednesday, March 5, 8:00 p.m. Norlhweslern Km., IMU 

Wednesday, March 19,8:00 p.m., I.C. Public Library 
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Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

TM ISN'T: 
a lirestyle 
concentration 
a philosophy 
a yoga exercise 
a religion 
a diet 
or difficult 
to learn 

Students International Meditation Society 351-3779 

Feminists achieve global bond 

Aerobic 
Exercise 

Wo.r·kouts 
, By Mlrlenne Chernl 

Staff Writer 

Local femini sts are JOining 
hands with women around the 
world, trying to strengthen their 
fight for equality. 

They call her Papusa. 
Maria Luisa Molina, a staffmem

ber at the UI Women's Resource 
and Action Center, has been 
active in the Iowa City area since 
she moved from Mexico five 
years ago. 

"l really see a tendency to ack
nowledge our differences more 
and more and to see that we have 

I many commonalities, The com
I monalities are not on the specific 

issues, but in the general situa
tion of women," Molina said. 

"What we've gained in the last10 
years is a global awareness, an 
awareness of our differences," 

I Molina added. "The only priority 
is empowerment for women." 

VI GRADUATE student Mary 
Janell Metzger said she believes 
feminists must emphasize gains 

This is the third in a four-part 
series examining feminism 
today. 

made by individuals. 
"For feminists, some of the smal

lest successes have been the 
largest gains. And so by celebrat
ing large successes, like for 
instance - Geraldine Ferraro 
being nominated as the vice 
presidential candidate - it 
somehow overshadows the lesser 
but greater successes ," Metzger 
said. 

"It is those little things that 
happen in a woman's life, when a 
woman develops a sense of her
self and the importance of defin
ing that self," that are most 
important, she added. 

Melissa Farley is a clinical psy
chologist at lIera Psychotherapy 
and a women's activist. She ·has 
an art display at Johnson County 
Arts Center on rural Iowa 
women. 

"What feminism is about for me, 

is the redistribution of power," 
Farley said. "I think that is what 
has been happening in the last 15 
or 20 years - there's been a 
redistribution of power so that in 
a lot of ways women have gotten 
some more real power in the 
world." 

THERE HAS been a definite 
response to this increase in 
women's power, Farley added. 
Two examples of this response 
are the increase in violence and 
use of very young female models 
in magazines, she said. 

"I don't think it's any random 
coinCidence that there is a huge 
increase in the amount of vio
lence against women in popular 
men 's 'rape ' magazines like 
Penthouse. It coincides with an 
increase in the amount of real 
power women hav " she said. 

Noting a study that shows 
changes in the appearance Of 
popular models, Farley sajd , "In 
the '50s and '60s you see a woman 
like Marilyn Monroe being the 
sexually desirable female - by 
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the time you hit today, one of the 
highest-paid models in the world 
is a 15-year-old girl. " 

FARLEY HAS reason to worry 
about the elTects of these images 
on young women in society. She 
has some of feminism's future 
under her direct influence - her 
13-year-old daughter Darca Mor
gan. 

"Feminism is real broad for me. 
Il's equal rights for women," 
Morgan said. 

She added while her peers 
understand feminism , " I hear 
people talking about how they 
don 't want to wear black because 
their boyfriends don 't like it. 
They should do what they want, 
just as the guys do." 

Farley said that the future of 
feminism will be in the form of 
increased activism to protect 
women's rights. 

She added that feminism must 
begin connecting women 's issues 
to problems other than sexism. 
Farley cited women on the farm 
as one example of this. 
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Spend Spring Break in the 

FI 

Win a Bahamas vacation ·for you and a friend March 22-29 • • I start clipping nter NOW! 

What's the deal? To enter this week, just: Trip incl 
This is week six of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to the Bahamas & 17 other great 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address & 
phone number. 

n~nnrbliA-.m Chicago to Freeport, Grand Bahamas. 

. I prizes. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 

coupons clipped from the DI • The Ca taways is in 
nd the famed Pri 

• Round trip transfers & 

rns March 29. 

at the Castaways Resort. 

of Freeport near the International 

handling, taxes, gratuities. 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 4. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
that week. At the end of the six weeks the name of the trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
"semi-finalists" . The trip winner will be announced in The 
Daily Iowan on March 12. Gift certificates will go to the 
runners-up. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Friday, March 7 at 10 a.m. 

• S rvices of local tour ,.-" ... "v ... 

Sponsored by: 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

& The Daily Iowan 

--

.4. Limit: one coupon per person, per store. 
Coupons placed in the wrong store's box will 
be disqualified. 

Note: There are 33 coupons on this page. The more 
coupons you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

DI staff & their families are ineligible. 

-

• $250.00 in cash. 
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FIN A L Win a FREE trip for two to the 
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e e start clipping NOW! 
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• $250.00 in cash. 
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Reagan lobbies for Contra aid 
to halt the 'communist' influence 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan, raising the stakes in 
a foreign policy showdown, chal
lenged Congress Monday to prove it 
is "as committed to democracy in 
Nicaragua as it was in the Philip
pines" and approve $100 million in 
aid for the Contras. 

Reagan insisted U.S. support is vital 
for the insurgent movement to be 
sustained and argued defeat by Con· 
gress "could well deliver Nicaragua 
permanently to the Communist 
Bloc." 

"Those who would invite this 
strategic disaster by abandoning yet 
another fighting ally of this country 
in the field will be held fully 
accountable by history," he dec
lared. 

Flanked by rebel leaders Arturo 
Cruz, Alfonso Robelo and Adolfo 
Colero, Reagan escalated his drive 
to renew a flow of military assis
tance halted by Congress in late 
1984. 

With Democratic foes threatening an 
early vote in the House, the rebel 
leaders took their lobbying e!1lrts to 
Capitol Hill while the administra
tion hammered away with demands 
that Congress show resolve to resist 
communist expanSionism. . 

WEIGHING WHETHER to deliver 
a televi sed add ress to carry h is case 
to the nation, Reagan restated his 
position that the Nicaraguan situa
tion is analogous to that of the 
Philippines before the Feb. 25 fall of 

Ferdinand E. Marcos. 
"I think the world is watching to see 

if Congress is as committed to demo
cracy in Nicaragua In our own hemi· 
sphere as it was in the Philippines," 
he said, 

"The second question that must be 
answered with this vote," Reagan 
said, "is whether Congress is as 
determined to keep Central America 
free as (Nicaraguan leader Daniel) 
Ortega and (Cuban leader Fidel) 
~astro are to make it communist." 

"It's going to be a difncult fight," 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes acknowledged to reporters, 
"but it's not going to be one we stand 
back from." 

As part of what Speakes called the 
"full-court press" over the next sev· 
eral weeks, Reagan will focus on the 
Contra aid issue in his weekly radio 
addresses, but intends for the 
moment to leave the actual lobbying 
to his subordinates. 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
kept up the pressure by asserting in 
a speech to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars that arming the rebels "is the 
only way to force the Nicaraguan 
communists to halt subversion" and 
"their stifling tyranny at home." 

IN TilE SENATE, assistant GOP 
leader Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., said 
Reagan faced a "good prospect" of 
winning approval for the $70 million 
in military assistance and $30 mil· 
lion in other supplies if he carefully 

explains the issue to the public. 
The $100 million would be provided 

over 18 months and replace $27 
million in so-called "humanitarian 
aid" that expires March 31. 

Defeat of the new aid request, Rea
gan said, would threaten the "small 
and fragile democracies" of ~ntral 
America and mean "consolidation of 
a privileged sanctuary for terrorists 
and subversives just two days' driv· 
ing time from lIariingen, Texas." 

SEN. JAMES SASSER, D-Tenn., 
hinted at compromise by proposing 
the military assistance be contingent 
upon the adoption of a framework 
for peace in negotiations involving 
the United States, the Sandinistas 
and the Contras, 

Last Week's BAHAMA TRIP 
preliminary winners: 

Bridget Malone 
Kay Tichler 
Bernice Schmitz 

Coupon dropped at: 
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T echnisraphic 

plaza Clothing Co. 
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certificate from on of our participallng mt'rchanr .\ 

M the White House, Assistant Sec
retary of State Elliott Abrams said 
previous talks between the United 
States and Nicaragua proved to be a 
stalling tactic by the Sandinistas. 
The United States would resume such talks only if the Sandinistas ,.... ___ ;i.;.-. __________________________ ..., 

begin a church-mediated dialogue Sprl-ng Break 
with the Contras, he said, 

Abrams said the rebel force now has • S · I 
only about 6,000 armed men, a drop TannIng pecla 
of about 2,000 over the last few 
months, with another 19,000 ready 
and willing to fight if provided with I ••• 
military supplies. 

U.S. officials estimate the Sandinis
tas have a 6O,OOO-member army and 
equal militia and are aided by the 
presence of 3,500 Cubans in combat 
or military-related roles. 

Philippines~ __ ~___:=-----co-ntinU-edfrO~mpa-ge1A 
central Philippines, military head
Quarters and the state·run news 
agency said. 

It was the first major incident 
involving rebels of the 16,000-strong 
New People's Army and security 
forces since Aquino assumed power, 
Aquino has said she would propose a 
cease-fire with the rebels. 

Laurel announced plans to start 
work on a new constitution hours 
after thousands of people gathered 
in Manila and seven other cities to 
protest orders that pro-Marcos gov
ernors and ·mayors be replaced with 
presidential appointees, avoiding 
the electoral process, 

LOCAL GOVERNMENTS Minister 
Aquilino Pimental earlier declared 
that mayoral and gubernatorial posi· 
tions, most of which are occupied by 
Marcos' supporters, should be con
sidered vacant by Monday. BUl he 
later clarified that incumbents 
should stay in office until Aquino, in 
consultation with the people, had 

replaced them. 
Laurel, who also serves as prime 

minister and foreign minister in the 
new government, described Pimen
tel's actions as highly controversial. 

"The law has not been followed in 
some cases," he said. 

The six-year term of 77 governors 
and 1,537 town and city mayors was 
due to expire March 23, Under the 
Marcos constitution, local elections 
were to be held May 6. 

In their first meeting since Marcos 
fled the country to Hawaii, leaders 
of his former party, the New Society 
Movement (KBL), warned against 
moves by Pimentel to replace the 
local officials, 

FORMER LABOR Minister Bias Ople 
said many party members were now 
defending and barricading offices of 
incumbent officials in the provinces 
of Nueva Ecija, Batangas and Suri
gao, 

Surigao Governor Rolando Geotina 
told the meeting at the National 

Assembly - which is controlled by 
KBL members - that he had given 
instructions to his staff "to refuse to 
yield even one inch," ' ...... r 

"We are prepared to stand our 
ground and there will be trouble," 
Geotina told the caucus of 103 of the 
112 KBL members in the National 
Assembly, which also has 57 lawmak· 
ers supporting Aquino and 10 inde· 
pendents. A number of governors ~ Nt-I 
and mayors also attended the meet- $ au 1 us 
in~BL Secretary-General Jos:Rono 10 Sessions 30 Health S 
said the party was willing to coop- pa 
erate with Aquino, but "there is a $ 5 
bottom line." . 0 354 4574 

In the capital, some 3,000 Filipinos 20 Sessions -
massed at city hall , supporting the Holiday Inn Downtown 
continuation in office of pro·Marcos "------___________ ..... __ ~~-------...J 
Mayor Ramon Bagatsing. who prom· 
ised to remain until he is replaced in 
an election, 

Placards held aloft by the protesters 
said, "Is this freedom or a new 
dictatorship?" and "Election not 
selection." 

F»ic:~E!t ________________________________ ~-----------c-on-ri-nu-~-fr-Om--pa-ge~1~ 
circumstances," 

But Gerhard said the protest will 
continue. 

"I like to think of our own local 
people working down there," Ger· 
hard said, adding that the union is 
gearing up for the fight. 

"We'll be back there tomorrow," 
Gerhard said, 

Jack Stockton, 30, one of those walk
ing the picket line, said he joined 
the protest because he has been 
unemployed for three months and 
would like a job on the project. He 
said it is unfair for the Des Moines 
firm to refuse Iowa City labor. 

"These are working people manning 
the pickets," Stockton said. "If you 
see someone carrying a picket sign 

you know they're hurting." 
Stockton said the entire community 

benefits when the UI hires local 
laborers to work on its projects. 

"WE SPEND our money in town; 
we're not just going to mail off the 
check to our family," Stockton said. 

Another protester, who refused to be 
identified, said the out·of·town work
ers are unwanted visitors who have 
stolen jobs that rightfully belong to 
Iowa City workers. 

"I'm mad - the local people aren't 
getting any work," he said, "I'm not 
going to go to Des Moines and take 
their job away, I don't think they 
should do that to me," 

UI Physical Plant Director Duane 

Nollsch said the UI does not inter
fere in the hiring practices of the 
firms it contracts. 

"It's not our place to tell them who 
to hire," Nollsch said. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said the ur does not 
consider if a firm uses local workers 
in awarding contracts 

The UI only considers the legality of 
a company's hiring practices. he 
said, adding that the picketing "is 
not a dispute with the university." 

Ellis would not speculate about the 
Ul's course of action if the strike 
continue to disrupt work on the 
project. "But incidents like this are 
not completely novel ," Ellis said. 

1rrClI1!;it, __________________ ~ ____________________________ co_n_tin_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_g_8_1A 

because "they are channels people 
around here talk about and watch." 

Pointing out that marketing expert 
recommend as much as 5 percent of 
an agency's overa II budget to be 
used for advertising, McGonagle said 
that only $5,000 of the system's $2.3 
mi11ion will go toward marketing 
efforts next year. 

"The public service announcements 
are free but the ads will be pur· 
chased and put on cost to the city," 

up to 70% off 
pants sweaters jackets 

sport coats ties overcoats 

McGonagle said. "The thing I like 
about it is that the rates are compar
able to radio." 

COUNCILOR GEORGE STRAIT 
said that although the group has 
chosen cable commercials as the 
best means of marketing, the group's 
activities will be under close scru
tiny of the Iowa City Council. 

"They are coming up with ideas on 
mArketing," Strait said, "We have not 
made any decisions at this point. 
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nit Uni .. "i,., oIlowo 
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Whatever the ad hoc committee 
approves will be presented as a form 
of recommendation to the city coun
cil for approval." 

Bottoni said the group is currently 
working on the scripts for the adver· 
tisements and hopes to use local 
celebrities to push the tran it sys
tem, Some pos ible spokesper ons 
include George Raveling, Hayden 
Fry, Dan Gable, Vivian Stringer Bnd 
Mayor William Ambrisco. 
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Legislative Ie 
One can only hope those who "'''rlH',," 

to public schools hear about the 
prayer in the Iowa House. If those 
attention, they could learn a 
concerning human behavior. 

For years, the state legislature 
modest stipend to open each day's 
Last Thursday Larry Dodds, a s· 
Church of the Nazarene, offered a 
"My Tribute." 

Some legislators went up to Dodds 
their appreciation; however, others 
ing during the prayer. Subsequently, 
O'Hern, who reads bills into the 
them, furthering the mood of levity 
prayer had touched some listeners. 

When Dodds learned later of the 
he announced that he was 
making fun of me," he concluded. 
of God." 

Members of the legislature have also 
time to time at the conduct of their 
have chosen to offer lengthy ~prmnlnl 

prayers, consuming valuable time. 
prayer as an opportunity to 
particular issues, offending those 
contrary view. 

It is easily understandable that 
spiritual to one individual may be 
and offensive to a third. The response 
to Dodds' well· intentioned prayer 
pie perfectly. Religion is best left 
may seek the company of those with 
their church of choice. When 
audience - such as public school 
be as likely to offend or amuse as upli 

The House has learned its lesson: 
ment, no more guest ministers will be 
of silence may be used as a repla 
of public school prayer should obse 

Hoyt Ol"n 
Staff Writer 

Choking chi~ ... L... 

Sen. Tom Harkin was in Iowa City a 
at a Johnson County Democrat fund 
most of his time bashing Republican 

Harkin called President -Ronald
Defense Initiative "a colossal failure 
party," adding "that party has got to 
able." 

Harkin said he'd be in Iowa for this 
the time beating up on Republicans .. 
Secretary of Agriculture) Jim H 
after right·wing Republicans is 
chickens." 

Harkin also told party members "it 
Democrats, to offer programs that 
... (Democrats must find) a vision for 
a people." 

The president's defense initiative 
colossal failure. Choking chickens 
fun. And it's pretty clear the United 
"a new vision." 

It is also clear, though, that none 
regressed into the partisan 
effectiveness of the U.S. government 

Harkin Is by no means the only pol 
partisan politics; it is widespread 
Democrats and Republicans as "this" 

In Iowa City, however, where most 
chosen to resi t party politics (40.0 
party," 39.9 percent are Democrats, 
Republican ), the practice is not 

Regardle of elTectiveness, mnr<>nu. 

"beat up" politicians simply because 
two·party y tem should not 
leveled evaluation of politicians; 
ences in the political views of Reps. 
Jack Kemp, New York, although both a 

All politician and Sen. Harkin, 
should tep bove uch parti an 
time working to{lether to solve America 

Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 
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z{j ow! Zing! Aller predictions ofils i 
tb video gam indu try seems to be 
th year , opponents and enthusiasts t 
mi he over th games' impact on your 
towns hav even ought to ban them Or I 
to und ra e patrons. Proponents argl 
alien aid ' in problem olving and hal 
lion and i ju l good fun. 

The va t majority of video games, th 
un elUing ubliminal me age. No m. 
money avid p jockey pend , no matter 
are blipped out of existence or how high 
the player ulllmately loses. When 9-year 
worth of tokens at a se sion, parents 
wond r what lesson the pint- ized sr 
learning How many futile hours 8r 

endeavor whJch tell them that despite 
elTorts, th y imply cannot win? 

Ru .. Midden 
S,.ff Wnter 
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Legislative lesson 
One can only hope those who advocate returning prayer 

to public schools hear about the recent brouhaha over 
prayer in the Iowa House. If those advocates are paying 
attention, they could learn a valuable object lesson 
concerning human behavior. 

For years, the state legislature has paid ministers a 
modest stipend to open each day's session with a prayer. 
Last Thursday Larry Dodds, a singing evangelist for the 
Church of the Nazarene, offered a singing prayer titled 
"My Tribute." 

Some legislators went up to Dodds afterwards to express 
their appreciation; however, others were heard snicker
ing during the prayer. Subsequently, Chief Clerk Joseph 
O'Hern, who reads bills into the record, began singing 
them, furthering the mood of levity with which Dodds' 
prayer had touched some listeners. 

When Dodds learned later of the response to his prayer, 
he announced that he was "appalled." "They were not 
making fun of me," he concluded. "They were making fun 
of God." 

Members ofthe legislature have also been appalled from 
time to time at the conduct of their praying guests. Some 
have chosen to offer lengthy sermons instead of brief 
prayers, consuming valuable time. Several have used the 
prayer as an opportunity to lecture legislators on 
particular issues, offending those lawmakers with a 
contrary view. 
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It is easily understandable that what is moving and 
spiritual to one individual may be laughable to another, 
and offensive to a third. The response of House members 
to Dodds' well-intentioned prayer illustrates that princi
ple perfectly. Religion is best left to individuals, who 
may seek the company of those with similar beliefs at 
their church of choice. When foisted on a general 
audience - such as public school students - prayer will 
be as likely to otTend or amuse as uplift 

For smokers, quitting isn't easy: 
The House has learned its lesson: By bipartisan agree

ment, no more guest ministers will be invited; a moment 
of silence may be used as a replacement The advocates 
of public school prayer should observe this lesson well. 

Hoyt Olse" 
Staft Writer 

Choking chickens 
Sen. Tom Harkin was in Iowa City a week ago, speaking 

at a Johnson County Democrat fund raiser, and he spent 
most of his time bashing Republican politicians. 

Harkin called President Ronald Reagan's- Strat~it 
Defense Initiative "a colossal failure of the Republican 
party," adding "that party has got to be held account
able." 

Harkin said he'd be in Iowa for this fall's elections "all 
the time beating up on Republicans ... My friend (Texas 
Secretary of Agriculture) Jim Hightower said that going 
after right-wing Republicans is better than choking 
chickens." 

Harkin also told party members "it is not enough, as 
Democrats, to otTer programs that fine-tune Reaganomics 
... (Democrats must find) a vision for what we're about as 
a people." 

The president's defense initiative may indeed be a 
colossal failure. ChOking chickens may indeed be much 
fun. And it's pretty clear the United States is in need of 
"a new vision." 

It is also clear, though, that DOne of these issues need be 
regressed into the partisan politics which gut the 
effectiveness of the U.S. government. 

Harkin is by no means the only politician who practices 
partisan politics; it is widespread tradition to label both 
Democrats and Republicans as ''this'' or "that." 

In Iowa City, however, where most registered voters have 
cho en to resist party politics (40.0 percent are "no 
party," 39.9 p rcent are Democrats, and 20.1 percent are 
Republicans), the practice is not necessarily effective. 

Regardles of effectiveness, moreover, it is wrong to 
"beat up" politicians siniply because of affiliation. The 
two-party sy tern should not necessarily entail two
leveled evaluation of politicians; there are great differ
ences in the political views of Reps. Jim Leach, Iowa, and 
Jack Kemp, New York, although both are Republicans. 

All politician - and Sen. Harkin, this includes you -
hould step above uch partisan politics, and spend their 

time working together to olve America's problems. 

Rob Hogg 
Staff Writer 

Let's playa game 
zt,.'>OW! Zing! After predictionsofits imminent demise, 

the video ga me industry eems to be stabilizing. Over 
the year " opponents and enthusiasts have waged skir
mishes Over th game' impact on young people. Some 
town hav even ought to ban them or limit their access 
to und rage patrons. Proponent argue that blasting 
alien aid in problem solving and hand-eye coordina
tion and is ju t good run. 

The va t majority of video games, though, convey an 
unsettling ubliminal m age. No matter how much 
moo y a video jockey pend , no matter how many aliens 
are blipped out of existence or how high the score is run, 
the player ultimately loses. When 9-year-olds plunk in $5 
worth of token at a ses ion, parents should begin to 
wond r what Ie son the pint-sized space cadets are 
learning. How many futile hours are spent in an 
endeavor which t II them that despite all of their best 
elTorts, the Imply cannot win? 

Ru •• Mlddtn 
St.ff Wrtter 

Addiction to nicotine can hamper efforts to kick the habit 

H EROIN,ALCOHOLand 
nicotine consumption 
share certain consequ
ences not previously 

recognized. Difficulties in quit
ting smoking may have more to 
do with the increasingly obvious 
addictive nature of nicotine than 
with a person's will power or 
lack thereof. 

A 1980 study reported this past 
December by the U.S. Surgeon 
General 's office demonstrates 
remarkably similar relapse pat
terns for those who attempt to 
kick heroin, alcohol or cigaret
tes. Though 60 percent of U.S. 
smokers have made serious 
efTorts to stop, more than 80 
percent of those who try to quit 
return to their habit within a 
year. This indicates a real physi
cal dependency on the nicotine 
in tobacco. 

According to Jack Henningfield 
of the Addiction Research Cen
ter of the National Institute of 
Drug Abuse, nicotine can be 
considered an addictive drug 
based on the way it affects brain 
waves, changes one's moods and 
acts as a biological reward for 
both animals and humans. 

Nicotine does have some posi
tive incidental effects for smok
ers. Concentration. short-term 
memory and other cognitive 
skills can be improved by the 
intake of nicotine. 

COTININE, A BY-PRODUCT of 
nicotine, is removed from a 
smoker's body at a faster rate 
than in a non-smoker's. Passive 

Russ 
Madden 
smoke inhalation of nicotine and 
other tobacco substances may 
thus affect nonsmokers over a 
longer period than smokers. 
Babies, in particular, eliminate 
cotinine at less than one-third 
the rate of smokers. 

Other bodily changes, however, 
occur in smokers even when 
asleep. Higher heartbeat rates at 
night indicate the 24-hour per 
day influence of nicotine. 

Even smokers whose bodies 
more efficiently metabolize nico
tine face a tough course. Evi
dence suggests this rate corre
lates directly with the amount an 
individual smokes: the faster the 
rate of nicotine elimination, the 
greate'r the number of cigarettes 
consumed. It appears to be true 
that low-tar cigarettes offer only 
an illusion of less risk. This 
pattern of smoking self
regulation again indicates that 
nicotine is linked to physical 
dependence. 

This scientific evidence has had 
little impact as of yet on lawsuits 
against tobacco companies. Per
sonal choice in taking up smok
ing is still seen by the courts as 
the main issue. To date, no plain
tiff has succeeded in winning a 
judgment. 

The American Medical Associa-

tion is currently pushing for the 
elimination of tobacco advertis
ing, a 21-year minimum age for 
purchasi ng tobacco products, a 

. ban on cigarette vending 
machines, and health warnings 
on smokeless tobacco. The 
AMA's goal is a tobacco-free 
country by the 21st century. Many 
of its suggestions face tough 
opposition from the tobacco 
lobby. 

EVEN THOUGH QUITTING 
.smoking is among the top things 
a person can do to improve his 
health, most smokers give it up 
only after serious problems 
arise. By then, it is often too late. 
The withdrawal symptoms of irri
tability, anxiety. lack of concent
ration and a persistent craving 
stymies many smokers who 
would like to abandon their 
habit. 

Switching to a pipe or cigars is 
not a good alternative to smoking 
cigarettes, either. "Smokeless 
cigarettes" being tested in Texas 
eliminate smoke and tar while 
supplying nicotine vapor. Even 
this product offers only a partial 
health benefit. 

More than 350.000 smoke-related 
deaths occur each year in the 
United States: more than 1,000 
per day or one-fifth of all U.S. 
deaths. Associated medical and 
work cost estimates range from 
$27 billion to $96 billion a year. 
Another $30 billion is spent on 
the tobacco itself. 

WORLDWIDE. there are more 

than a billion smokers who 
inhale 5 trillion cigarettes annu
ally. Two to 2.5 million of these 
people die from the effects of . 
their habit every year. Ten stu
dies have linked passive smoking 
to lung cancer in non-smoking 
spouses of smokers. Maternal , 
smoking is linked to an increased 
chance of miscarriage and low
birth weight in babies. Children 
whose parents smoke face a grea
ter risk of respiratory illness, 
cancer and slow mental develop
ment. In the United States. 86 
percent of people endure invo
luntary exposure to smoke at , 
home and ,work at a level equiva
lent to smoking a cigarette per ' 
day. . 

Many businesses now ban smok
ing or segregate smokers. Eco
nomically , smoking and its 
effects waste about 7 percent of a 
smoker's time and cost an 
employer $650 in higher insur
ance and cleanup costs. 

Despite all of this, tobacco con- . 
sumption increased 2.1 percent 
annually worldwide and, in the 
United States dropped only 1.1 : 
percent in 1985. The battles 
between the 50 million American 
smokers and their non-smoking . 
counterparts will continue to 
heat up. The legal nature of 
tobacco and its social acceptabil
ity ensure that this controversial ' 
problem and its human and . 
financial costs will not soon dis
appear. 

Russ Madden's science column appears 
on this page avery other Tuesday. 

'Cory' bolsters wo~en's image 
T HE OUSTER AND exile 

of Ferdinand E. Marcos 
from the Philippines, 
and the formation of a 

new Philippine government with 
Corazon "Cory" Aquino at its 
head , was a positive statement 
for the democratic ideal. But at 
the same time, the developments 
in the island country provided a 
negative statement on the health 
of democracy in what is sup
posed to be that movement's 
flagship nation , the United 
States. 

It is a disturbing bit of irony that 
the people of a relatively unad
vanced nation such as the Philip
pines are willing to respect a 
woman 's ability to govern I while 
the United States, a country fast 
advancing into the 21st century, 
clings to the baseless belief that 
women are deserving of second
class statli in the citizenry and 
in politics. 

ALTHOUGH THE tremend
ous support for Aquino in no 
way indicates that Filipino 
women have achieved equality 
with their male counterparts, it 
is still a relevant social stale
ment. 

This "backward" country, which 
understandably lags behind the 
United Slates in technology, sci
ence and education, has sped 
ahead of it hulking ally in terms 
or honest,ideological equality. 

Not even the powerful and proud 

alrlkllne Ferrlro 

By Dan Mil •• 

Digressions 
Marcos could prevent Filipinos 
from making this leap into the 
political fairness of the 21st (or, 
God forbid , 22nd) century. 

YET IN THE UNITED STATES 

Coruon "Cory" Aquino 

the mood of the people on the 
question of equality between the 
exes is cemented in a backward 

age by such movements 8S the 
misguided Liberty Federation 
and the so-called "new right," as 
well as by the apparent ignor
ance and stubborness of the peo
pi as a whole. 

Walter Mondale was already 
faced with dismal odds in 1984 at 
the prospect of un eating Incum
bent President Ronald Reagan. 
but by adding Geraldine Ferraro 

to the Democratic ticket he 
assured the Republicans of four 
more years of power. 

The sadness in this for con· 
cerned liberals is not just that 
Mondale was indeed defeated in 
the election, but that a deadly 
blow was struck against the pros
pect of seeing a woman in the 
White House during this century. 

ALTHOUGH THE AMOUNT of 
damage to Mondale's campaign 
that was caused by the addition 
of Ferraro to the ticket cannot be 
calculated, rest assured it will be 
some time before another politi
cian risks his immediate pres
idential prospects or future 
reputation by naming a female 
running mate. 

And by the same token, the 
Democratic Party - and of 
course the Republican Party as 
well - will be hesistant, if not 
completely unwilling. to allow 
the nomination of a female can
didate for the pre idency. 

Fortunately for the parties, and 
unfortunately for society, this 
problem will never present it elf 
at a national convention. At least 
not until our "advanced" nation 
is able to overcome its ad ina
bility to recognize women as the 
political, SOCial and intellectUAl 
equal to men. 

Digreslionl art commentartes wntten by 
Dill, Iowln stiff memblrs DIn 1.1111111 II 
a DI II.ff writer. 
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Volunteers assist in income tax preparation 
By ' I tl r Vlr. tegen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Association of Retired Persons 
are co-sponsoring walk-in loca
tions at the library and the 
Senior Center. 

Tax help 
The program is broadening it. 

Hcope this year to be of more 
help to international students 
and residents. 

ha a lox treaty agr 
agreement I basicall 

ome of those agree ts me •• 
Surrounded by calculators and 

tax manuals, six volunteers with 
eraser-worn pencils sat in an 
Iowa City Public Library meeti ng 
room Saturday patiently answer
ing questions about 1040 forms 
and W-2s. 

"Last year we helped 400 stu
dents and residents, mostly peo
ple in town that don't really 
make enough or don't have 
enough to require a certified 
public accountant's help," Prog
ram Coordinator Lynn Morzorati • 
said. 

Free tax assistance is offered to students, the elderly, handicappl..,<1 
and low-Income people at the following Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance walk-in centers through April 30: 

"International students come in 
with different que tions that th 
ordinary volunteers had to do 
some research on ," said Dione 
Mehlhaus, a two-y ar tax help 
veteran and head of the interna
tional section. [nterested volun 
te rs took additional training to 
help nonresidents unravel th 
special tax requirement they 
face. 

that the income earned In the 
United States i non-taxable,' 
M hlhau ai d 

Mehlhaus IIlso noted that retell 
changes in tax law may trip up 
nonr jd nt filer. The 1984 tal 
law mandate that people with'. 
or J -visa me a special non~ll. 
dent tax form, which may result 
In a higher tax. 

As part of a cooperative effort 
called Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance, these and other vol
unteers help students, low
income people, the elderly and 
the handicapped with their tax 
returns at no charge. 

Iowa City Public Library 
123 S. Linn Sl 

Iowa City Senior Center 
288. Linn St 

5-9 p.m. Wednesdays 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturdays 

10 a.m.-noon Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 

Other a 5\ tancedurlngtax til" 
ran be found on the library cable 
Channel 20 Programs showi .. 
viewers how to prepare the 
1000A and 1040EZ tax forms will 
b broadcast through March and 

DURING ITS first two weeks this 
year, 73 people contacted the 30 
volunteers in the program. "Peo
ple most frequently ask us about 
deductions. such as moving 
expenses, and women ask about 

1-4 p.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
days 

International student may find 
filing a return is complicated by 
the maze of tax treaties the 
United States ha with other 
nations. "With each country that 

The UI accounting fraternity, 
Beta Alpha Psi, the Iowa City 
Public Library and the American 

child care deductions. We have income or if it counts as a scho
TAs (teaching assistants) ask if larship. It's income," Morzorati 
their salary is supposed to be said. April. 

Proposed bill imposes guidelines 
on bed-and-breakfast programs 
By Michelle Tlbodlau 
Staff Writer 

Iowans who offer rooms to travel
weary tourists 'may be subject to 
legislative guidelines if a bill now in 
a Senate subcommittee makes its 
way through the Iowa Legislature 
this session. 

The bill, which would sanction bed
and-breakfast programs similar to 
those ·in other states, would allow 
Iowans to house up to two families 
and serve them breakfast in their 
residence f(lr a few nights. 

But while a number of Iowans 
already make rooms available to 
tourists, the bill that is now in the 
Senate Small Business and Eco
nomic Development subcommittee 
would place tangible guidelines on 
the operations that have previously 
gone unchecked by the state. 

According to the author of the bill, 
state representative Paul Johnson, 
D-Dccorah, the measure would 
exempt such homes from having to 
obtain food service and hotel sanita
tion licenses. 

"THEY MAY advertise and take 
reservations, but may not serve 
meals to people other than those 
staying overnight," Johnson said. 

"It's just an opportunity for people 
to get involved and make some extra 
money," he said, adding that it also 

gives tourists opportunities to learn 
about people in Iowa. 

According to Wilma Bloom, a 
spokeswoman for Bed and Break
fasts in Iowa - a private firm acting 
as an advertising and reservation 
agency for current operators of bed
and-breakfast facilities - there are 
more than 30 bed-and-breakfast 
homes already operating in the state. 

"We have grown from six to 30 
homes in eight months," Bloom said. 
She added that although it's not a 
great money maker, the program's 
popularity is growing in the Midwest. 

Bloom said the cost for one couple to 
stay in a home that offers the !frog
ram ranges from $35 to $45 for a 
single night. Children under 12 are 
generally charged $10 extra. Most 
families spend the weekend, arriving 
after 5 p.m. on Friday and leaving 
around 11 a.m. on Sunday, said 
Bloom. 

THE HOSTS will take guests on tours 
and suggest restaurants and points 
of interest. If the hosts live on a 
farm, they usually let the children 
play with the animals. "It's just like 
having your relatives come," Bloom 
said. 

Bloom said she also expects busi
ness to increase in April and during 
the summer months, when the vaca
tioning season is in full swing. 

The bed-and-breakfast bill, which 

passed in the House by a vote of 96-0 
on February 5, would not fund prog
rams for bed-and-breakfast homes, 
said Johnson. It is "permissive legis
lation ," added Johnson, aimed 
simply at allowing people to set up 
bed-and-breakfast programs. 

According to Senator Jim Riordan, 
D-Waukee, who is chairman of the 
subcommittee, the bill should be 
debated and passed in the Senate 
within the next two to three weeks. 
"It passed easily in the House and 
won't have many stumbling blocks in 
the Senate," Riordan said. 

"IT COULD show tourists the rural 
flavor of our state and share the 
quality of life that Iowa has to offer," 
he added. 

According to State Community 
Group Manager Phil Thomas, "The 
number of people offering that sort 
of thing has been sparse, but there's 
a need for it." 

Thomas pointed out that most peo
ple interested in having bed- and
breakfast homes live in Northeast 
Iowa, where tourists have fewer 
hotels available to them. 

While Iowa City has no guidelines 
for bed-and-breakfast homes, Iowa 
City Senior Planner Karin Franklin 
said such homes would be subject to 
hotel or home occupation laws of the 
city unless otherwise specified by 
the state. 

OWl law lacks 
ability to deter, 
says Branstad 

School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

DES MOINES(UPI) - A House-passed 
drunken-driving bill is too soft on Iowa's 
problem drinkers and may not deter people 
from driving while drunk, Gov. Terry Bran
stad said Monday. 

The sweeping legislation, approved 93-0 by 
the House Friday, is faulty because it docs 
not include a mandatory, 3O-day driver's 
license suspension for first-time offenders, 
Branstad said during his weekly news con
ference. 

He said the "hard" suspension would be 
tougher on drunken drivers because it would 
deny them work permits for at least 30 days. 
The House plan would deny work permits for 
60 days or until successful completion of a 
substance abuse exam. 

BRANSTAD SAID the House bill would not 
be taken seriously by Iowans who feel they 
could pass the substance abuse evaluation. 

"To have a strong, effective law it must have 
certainty," Branstad said. 

He said he continues to support the hard 
suspension, but refused to ay whether he 
would sign the House proposal if it is passed 
by the Senate. The House bill also lowers the 
legal blood alcohol level trom .13 percent to 
.10 percent and mandates a minim\lm 3O-day 
jail sentence for third-offense OWL 

ON ANOTHER TOPIC, Branstad said today 
any changes in Iowa's tort liability laws 
should be reasonable and protect the rights 
of individuals to collect damages for negli
gence. 

However, he said be said his major concern 
is for businesses suffering from spiraling 
Habit ily insurance rates. 

"In recent years the courts have gone to 
issuing fairly substantial settlements with
out proving fau It," he said. 

Earlier this year, Branstad called for a limit 
on the level of negligence and mal practice 
awards. However he refused to say what that 
limit should be. 

House Speaker Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, 
has said Democrats will enact some changes 
to ease the liability of ome businesses. But 
Avenson aid lawmakers shou Id not restrict 
the rights of individuals to COli ct damages 
until it can be proven that insuranc rates 
wi ll drop. 

BRANSTAD ALSO SAID he stili supports 
efforts to "privatize" the tate's liquor indus
try. . 

Democrats have introduced a plan to sell off 
Iowa's 1n·year-old liquor monopoly at a state 
savings of about $8 million the nrst year and 
$15 million the second year. 

"My on ly concern is the impact on revenue 
and consumption," Branstad aid. 

FOURTH ESTATE BANQUET 
CAROLE SIMPSON 

ABC NEWS 
"Journalism Education: A View from Washington" 

Friday, March 14, 1986 
Iowa Memorial Union Ballroom 

6 pm Cocktail Hour 
7 pm Buffet Dinner 
8 pm Speaker and Awards 
Tickets: $8.50 

Everyone Welcom!' 
Tickets on Sille in 205 CommuniCiltions Center-Mirch 3-12 

(319) 353-5414 

DANIEL PHILLIPS 
VIOLINIST 

"A big talent in the 
great tradition. He 
molded one beautiful 
phrase after another." 

Washington Post 

"Mr. Phillips exhibited 
the effortless technique 
of a Perlman, infusing it 
with a pure, unrestrained. 
tone throughout the 
concerto. " Sou thside Reporter 

WINNER of lhe prestigious 
Michaels Award, Young Concert 
Arti l Internalional Auditions. 

Hear this masterful 
violinist in concert -
Wednesday 
March 5, 8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
The University of Iowa 

Tm~GRf.AT 
MOME~TS 
AREYOrRS 

HANCHER 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTI TS 

'f'hl ~ PrIIl!", '1 1!Ii 'Iupptlfh'tlln " Iotlltnl hum 

th,· N"""""I I·:,.I"",,,·"l .. ' IIw"" _ 
lJ "(\l'r 1)\· I.:lr, 
U \ Sludl'nt~i'iVIO 
t.tlull,·. UK) 

'l'lr k~t~ Avoilublr OL the 
IIl1nrh!'t box IIrnr~ 
ar,;I.lJ:'!ri;I. 

Family physician course 
to update medical skills 
By Dan. Cohen 
Staff Writer 

Family physicians from throughout the 
Midwest will gather in Iowa City today 
for a four-day conference to update 
their medical skills. 

The Refresher Course for the Family 
Physician will include a series of lec
tures, workshops, discussions and 
demonstrations by professionals from 
nearly every department in the VI 
College of Medicine. 

About 200 physictans will attend the 
conference, which has been an annual 
UI event for the past 15 years. 

UI College of Medicine Associate Dean 
Richard Caplan will direct the confer
ence. lIe said the program will have a 
positive effect on the doctors involved 
and the medical college too. 

Caplan said it is important to 
strengthen physicians' ability to deal 
with the most current medical practices 
comfortably, as well as acquaint doctors 
with new developments and technology 
in the medical field. 

ACTING HEAD of UI Family Practice 
Charles Driscoll said the conference 
will include a variety of topics because 
family physicians are required to util
ize many different skill . 

Driscoll said the variety of subjects 
will also make the four-day conference 
less tiring for physicians. 

The variety of discus i n t pi swill 

"It's a great way for 
doctors to take some 
time off from practices 
and get their enthusiasm 
for medicine and 
practice recharged," 
says Glenys Williams. 

include stroke therapy, vision assess
ment of children, n !ety di order and 
dermatology. 

The refresher cour e willal 0 provide 
an environment in which physicians 
can dlscu scurr nt i sues with other 
phy ician in their field 

Dri coli , who has attended all but two 
of the previous 15 conf rence , said the 
gathering are tlmulating becau e they 
~giv m n w id as to u e 10 my 
practie and k p me in contact with 
other physician ." 

UI As oeiate Family Practice Profe or 
Glenys William said the conference 
will deal with som cientific material, 
but practical problem. uch a physical 
and p yehological condilions of 
patients wHi b the empha i . 

"It' a reat ay for doctors to take 
ome lime ofT from practu:e and get 

their enthu ia5m for m dieine and 
pr tic r h rd." id. 

You can't change a bad habit 
by just scratching the urface. 

338,2359 
Houn: Mon.by-FriJ.l 

-

I When Lute Olson chose to leave 
what he saw as a pressure

I pocked coaching job at Iowa for 
) the wanner climate of Arizona, 

he lell behind a group of athletes 
recruited for a very different 
style of play than the one Intro

, duced by hi s replacement, 
I George Raveling. 

Some of those players, such as 
Greg Stokes, Michael Payne and 
Andre Bank, adjusted to the 
raster-paced . game taught by 

J Ping-Pang-Point 
Rlegan Brilt .how. emotlona r.nglng from 

j euaperilion It milling I .hot and hlpplnell 

TULSA, Okla. (UP\) - Drake 
I rolled to an 82-56 victory over 

Creighton behind the 19-point a 
performance of David Miller in 

• the fir t round of the Missouri 
Valley Conference tournament. 

Drake , at 19-9 the third-seeded 
I team in the tournament, WIIS 

never really threatened by 
• Creighton in the day 's third 
• game. 

Leading 41-29 at halftime, the 
Bulldogs stretched their lead to 

I 18 on baskets by Bart Friedrick. 

'Soccer cl 
By Julll D .. rdorff 

, Staff Writer 

All sports clubs must send at 
least one representative to Room 
E220 of the Field House Thurs

I day for a short meeting, which 
• will begin at 4 p.rn and will last 

about an hour. 
The new sports club manual will 

j be di cu ed as well as rules, 
• r~gulatl on and budS t informa

tion for next year. 

I Rugby slated to begin 

AI HoIIend, r\gtIt, MIt"" to N.Y. Vank" owner 0.. 
~ Monda, In Fl LaudtfdeIe, Fli. HoI.net II 
VI ...... '. decl.n to ....... lie .... ..,.. ...... 



aration 
has a tax treaty agr 
agreement is basicall 
Som of tho (' agrcc ts melft 
that the income earncd in the 
UnIted Statcs Is non-taxable: 
M hlhou id 

Mehlhaus also noted that recell! 
change in tnx law may trip up 
nonrl'sid nt mers. The 1984 III 
law mandates that people with F. 
or J vi fil a sp clal nonreli· 
dent tax form, which may result 
In a higher tax. 

Otherassl tancedurlngtaxtime 
can be found on the library cable 
Channel 20. Programs showl .. 
vi wers how to prepare the 
1040A nd 1040EZ lax forms will 
b broadca '\ through March Ind 
April . 

an course 
ical skills 

It's a great way for 
(]ocrors to take some 

me off from practices 
d get their enthusiasm 
r medicine and 

ractiee recharged," 
Glenys Williams. 
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;Where have all the Hawkeyes gon 
By Dan Mill •• 

I Staff Writer 

When Lute Olson chose to leave 
what he saw as a pressure· 

• packed coaching job at Iowa for 
J the warmer climate of Arizona, 

he lell behind a group of athletes 
recruited for a very different 

, style of play than the one Intro-
• duced by his replacement, 
• George Raveling. 

Some of those players, such as 
Greg Stokes, Michael Payne and 
Andre Banks, adjusted to the 
faster·paced . game taught by 

6asketball 
their new coach, but four of 
Olson's lellovers were uncom
fortable with the transition, and 
left Iowa. 

Brian Boyle, Dave Snedeker, 
Johnny Fort and Robert "Spider" 
Ursery transferred to four other 
Division 1 schools durlng.Ravel
ing's first two seasons here. 

COMMENTING ON their deci-

· Ping-Pong-Point 

sions recently, the ex-Hawkeyes 
displayed feelings thaI ranged 
from bitterness to relief, but all 
said they are more comfortable 
in their new environments. 

I 
Fort, who has enjoyed the most 

on-court success of the four, 
settled at Virginia Tech and 
earned a starting point guard 
spot this season for the Metro 
Conference team which was in 
the UPI Top 20 until early Febru
ary. A sophomore in terms of 
eligibility, Fort has two years 
remaining at Virginia Tech. 

Ursery is attending Connecticut 
of the Big East Conference, is a 
top reserve guard for the 
Huskies, and also has two years 
of etigibility aller this season. 

Snedeker, who transferred to 
Providence, another Big East 
school, is not eligible this season 
because he did not transfer until 
aller the 1984-85 year, and the 
NCAA req ui res transfers to sit 
out two semesters. Snedeker has 
two fuIJ years of eligibility len. 

• 
BOYLE IS playing a reserve role 

Reegan Britt ,how, emotions ranging from intense ' concentration to tennis cia II held in the Field House. Britt, despite her enthuliasm, lost to 
j txaeper.tion at milling a Ihot and happlnell at scoring a point ,n a table her opponent Allen Criswell. 

'Drakes cruises in . first round 
TULSA, Okla. ( PI) - Drake 

j rolled to an 82-56 victory over 
j Creighton behind the 19-point 

performance of David Mi lIer in 
I the first round of the Missouri 
, Valley Conference tournament. 

Drake, at 19-9 the third-seeded 
I team In the tournament, was 

never really threatened by 
Creighton in the day's third 

I game. 
Leading 41·29 at halftime, the 

Bulldogs tretched their lead to 
I 18 on baskets by Bart Friedrick, 

Melvin Mathis and Demetrius 
Henderson. Drake then stopped 
a Creighton comeback with 
another six-point run before 
eventually stretching its lead to 
32, 79-47, with 2:40 to play. 

Miller had 13 of his 19 points in 
the opening half, while Glenn 
Martin added 16 and David 
Dahlke 13. Ed Johansen led 
Creighton with 13 points but 
played spa ringly in the second 
half aller picking up three first· 
half fouls. 

CREIGHTON finished its season 
at 12-16. 

Bradley center Mike Williams 
scored 18 points Monday to help 
the ninth· ranked Braves stave off 
a West Texas upset bid, 61-55, 
and advance to the semifinals of 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
tournament with Illinois State 
and Drake. 

Bradley's semifinal opponent 
will be Illinois State, which capi
talized on 30 points by William 
Anderson , including six free 

throws in the last 19 seconds, for 
a 78-70 victory over Wichita 
State. 

Bradley, 30-1 and the first NCAA 
Division I basketbaIJ team to win 
30 games, led by only 48-47 with 
5:40 to play. But Williams hit a 
layup with 4:05 remaining, then 
followed a basket by Greg Jones 
with a slam dunk that put Brad· 
ley in front, 54-47, with 1:38 left. 

It was the 21st conseutive win for 
Bradley, the longest current win· 
ning streak in the nation. 

· Soccer cl u b -takes tau rney title 
By Juli. Deardorff 

I StaN Writer 

All sport clubs must send at 
least one representative to Room 
E220 of the Field Hou e Thurs· 

I day for a short meeting, which 
j will begin at 4 p.m. and will last 

about an hour 
The new sports club manual will 

j be dl eu ed as w II s rules, 
regulation and budg t informa
tion for n xt year. 

I Rugby slated to begin 

Sports clubs 
begin action once again after a 
short winter break with the first 
outdoor practice scheduled for 
tonight at5 p.m. at the Hawkeye 
Drive Fields. 

Practices will be held every 
Tue day and Thursday night from 
then on. Anyone is welcome to 
come and no experience is 
nece ary. 

Next week the team will probably 
start scn mmaging, and the first 

game is scheduled for March 29. 

Soccer club rolls on 
The UI soccer club has enjoyed 

a very successful season thus far 
by capturing two tournament 
championships, one second place 
finish and one fourth place. 

Sunday, the team placed first in a 
12-team tournament at Northern 
Iowa, defeating Faction by a score 
of 4-0. On the way to the 
championship game they knocked 
ofT Iowa State, 7-3, by scoring five 
goals in the last eight minutes of 

play. They also beat Northern 
Iowa, 5-2, and Dubuque, 5-0. 

Mountaineers offer trip 
The Iowa Moutaineers have 

room for about 11 more people on 
the Havasupai, Grand Canyon 
Hiking Adventure. The expedition 
will take place during Spring 
Break from March 23-28, and costs 
$225, which includes five nights 
lodging, all meals and hiking 
leadership. 

UI physical education skills credit 
See Sportac:lubs, Page 29 

for Loyola (Chi.), a 
Midwestern Conference, 
he has not seen much ;{ 
time since becoming eligllJ • _ 10 
early December. He will have 
one year remaining after the 
current season. 

Of the four, none have spoken to 
Olson since he left Iowa, and 
only one, Fort, has spoken to 
Raveling since transferring. 

"I still talk to him now," Fort 
said of his former coach. "We 
have a good relationship, there's 

See Rlvellng, Page 28 George Raveling 

Crum, Kirk 
exp"ecting 
showdown 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UP]) - The 
Louisville and Memphis State 
basketbaIJ coaches warned Mon
day their teams must concentrate 
to avoid possible upsets from 
the also·rans in the Metro Confer
ence tournament opening Friday 
afternoon in Freedom Hall. 

Coach Denny Crum of 
14th-ranked and top-seeded 
Louisville (24-7), which has a 
first-round bye, said the Cardi· 
nals are happy to have an extra 
day of rest but are aware of the 
risks involved. 

"I've seen it work for you and 
I've seen it work against you," 
Crum said in a conference call 
involving coaches from the 
seven-school league. 

A pJayercompeting in the open· 
ing round "gets the jitters out of 
his system" while the higher 
seeded team heads into its first 
game "a little ·tight and not 
relaxed ... and they get upset," 
Crum said. 

AT THE SAME time, Crum said, 
"We're happy to have the No. 1 
seed and now we only have to 
win two games (for the tourna
ment title and automatic NCAA 
bid)." 

Coach Dana Kirk of No. 8 Mem
phis State, seeded second in the 
tournament aller losing to louis
ville in Sunday's regular season 
fi nale for both teams, said he 
would try to keep his team's 
mind on the first round instead 
of looking ahead to a possible 
rl!match against Louisville in 
Sunday's title game. 

"The only thing you know for 
sure is the first round," said 
Kirk, whose 24-4 team will play 
South Carolina (12-15) in the 
opening round. "We've got to win 
two ball games to get there (Sun
day's championship game) and 
Louisville has to win one." 

Crum and Kirk paid tribute to 
the improving balance in the 
league and took time out to 
engage in a bit of pre-NCAA 
jockeying. 

KIRK SAID Sunday's loss to 
LouisviJle had kept Memphis 
State from being one of four top 

"I don't think 
there's any way to 
predict what's 
going to happen in 
a tournament -
that's why they're 
so much fun," says 
Florida State Coach 
Joe Williams. 

regional seeds in the NCAA tour
nament and predicted the Tigers 
still would be seeded as high as 
No.2 in one of the regions. 

Kirk, a former Crum assistant, 
suggested that Louisville would 
not rank that high but Crum 
quickly took issue with that, say· 
ing the strength of his team's 
schedule could make it one of 
the top four seeds in the NCAA. 

"I don't think a No.1 seed is out 
of the question," said Crum, 
whose team will play in Satur· 
day's Metro semifinals against 
the winner of Friday's matchup 
between Cincinnati (11-15) and 
Southern Mississippi (17-10), con
sidered by a number of rival 
coaches as the darkhorse to win 
the tournament. 

IN FRIDAY'S third game, Virgi
nia Tech (22-7) plays Florida 
State (11-16), whose retiring 
coach Joe Williams complained 
that "the tournament problem 
th is year is that there's noboby 
easy to play. There's nobody up 
there that you want to play this 
year." 

Unlike Crum and Kirk, Williams 
and the other bottom fiye seeded 
teams will be hoping for an 
unpredictable tournament. 

"1 don't think there's any way to 
predict what's going to happen in 
a tournament - that's why they
're so much fun ," Williams said. 

Williams also mentioned the 
league's competitiveness, saying, 
"This year anyone can come in 
and surprise the field." 

Yankee pitcher accepts ruling 

Unlled p,... Inlftl'llllional 

AI HoIIIncI, rtght, IIateM to N.Y. Yank" OW"" Qeofgt Steinbrenner during 
... MondIy In FL ~, FIe. HoI.nd IIid ht will not light P.ter 
1lIIIerNeh'. _llIIn 10 ...... lit Iftd ..... ....,. Involved with cIrugI. 

. . 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (UPI) 
- AI HolJand, trying for a bull· 
pen job with the New York Yank
ees ahd one of the four players 
Peter Ueberroth found involved 
with drugs in a "more limited" 
way, said Monday he will not 
fight the decision. 

"I accept the commissioner's rul
ing," declared the tocky 
32·year-old lell-hander signed as 
a free agent by the Yankees 
during the winter aller he was 
released by the California 
Angels. 

"I'm not going to appeal or file a 
grievance," Holland told a group 
of newsmen before going out to 
participate in the club's regular 
workout. 

Holland i the second memberof 
the Yankees interviewed by 
Uebcrroth regarding his use of 
drugs to go along with the rom
missioner's decision. Third base
man Dale Berra was the first. 

VEBERROTH, in his annOunce
ment in New York last Friday, 
had been less harsh with HoI· 
land than he was with Berra and 

six others whom he placed into 
what he called the first category. 

In that group along with Berra 
he put Joaquin Andujar of the 
A's, Enos Cabell of the Dodgers, 
Keith Hernandez of the Mets, 
Jeff Leonard of the Giants, Dave 
Parker of the Reds and Lonnie 
Smith of the lloyals. 

Ueberroth suspended all seven 
for a year but agreed to hold up 
that suspension and let them 
keep playing if they in turn agree 
to donate to percent of their 
salary to a drug abuse prevention 
facility or program, contribute 
100 hours of community service 
and participate in random drug 
testing. 

Holland , Le Lacy ofthe Orioles, 
Lary Soren on of the Cubs and 
Claudel) Washington of the 
Braves got off more lightly than 
the other seven because they fell 
into a second category, according 
to Ueberroth's determination , 

HE SA ID HE found these four 
weren 't distributing drugs to 
other players 0 he suspended 
them only 60 days and ruled th y 

had to donate 5 percellt of their 
salary and contribute 50 hours of 
community service. 

Holland, one of the National 
League's most effective relievers 
during past stretches with the 
Giants and Phillies, made it clear 
that although he was accepting 
Ueberroth's ruling, he didn't 
exactly get up and start cheering 
over it. 

He doesn 't mind the random 
testing, which he agreed to, any
way, before signing with the 
Yankees, and he doesn't mind 
doing community service, but 
losing the money, approximately 
$30,000 in his case, is what hurts 
the most. 

of $130,000, is bot"ered by it, too. 
He has said he will appeal the 
decision. 

Holland said he hasn't figured 
out how much it will cost him. He 
has a pretty good idea, though. 

Holland broke in with the 
Pirates in 1977 and was traded by 
them to the Giants in June 1979 
along with Ed Whitson and Fred 
Breining for Bill Madlock, Lenny 
Randle and Dave Robert . 

The Giants dealt him and Joe 
Morgan to the Phillies in Decem
ber 1982 for Mike Krukow, Mark 
Davis and Charles Penillar. 

Holland broke the Phillies' club 
record with hi s 25 saves in 1983 
and topped eve n that in 1984 with 
29. Ill' reported to the Phlllies 
last spring con iderably over
weight and app ared in only 
three games for them. 

"1 had mixed emotions about it," 
he said of the commissioner's 
decision. "I thought the parts 
about the drug testing and com
munity service were very fair. 
Anyone would accept that. The 
money thing I something diffe· 
rent. That's bothering a lot of 
people," 

The Pirates pick'd him up for 
Kent Tekulve early la t year and 
he wa traded again to the 

HERNANDEZ, who stands to lose Angel In the John Candelaria 
somewhere in the neighborhood deal during the summer. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Buckeyes' Sellers pla~Ter of ,the week 

CHICAGO (UPl)- Ohio State se ,or center Brad Sellers, who 
led the Buckeyes to wins over I and Minnesota last week, 
Monday was named as UPi's Big 11 player of the week. 

Sellers scored 20 points, gra~SS' 11 rebounds and blocked 
seven shots in the Buckeyes' p.re win over Iowa. Against 
Minnesota, Sellers again sectIon. C oints, grabbed 12 
rebounds and had five blocked ~emor 

In the two games, he hit 57 P "Last ye~m the field and 88 
percent from the free throw lin~nts and had six assists and 
three steals in the two games. Ie in tov 

Other players considered werQke en rpley of Michigan, 
Steve Alford of Indiana and Ken lough of Illinois. 

I)lic a 
c:: 

Versace named MVC coach of the Y,ear 
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - The Missouri Valley Conference 

Monday announced. Dick Versace, basketball Coach at Brad· 
ley University, has been chosen coach of the year. 

The Bradley Braves this year won their third conference 
championship in seven years under Versace, who received 31 
of 44 votes for the title from coaches and the med ia. 

Other coaches receiving votes were Gary Garner, of Drake 
with nine votes, Tony Barone, Creighton, with two, and with 
one each J.D. Barnett of Tulsa and Rich Herrin of Southern 
Illinois. 

Bradley this year had a record of 16-0 in the conference and 
an overall record of 29-1, the best in the nation. He is also 
working on 20 game winning streak. 

Power forwards atop All-SEC team 
ATLANTA (UPl)-A trio of senior power forwards - Kenny 

Walker of Kentucky, Buck Johnson of Alabama and Chuck 
Person of Auburn - were all repeaters Monday when the 1986 
All·Southeastern Conference basketball team was announced 
by United Press International. 

Tennessee junior Tony White, the only guard selected, and 
sophomore forward John Williams of Louisiana State also 
were named to the UPI first five by sportswriters and 
sportscasters from throughout the seven·state SEC region. 

Walker, a (Hoot·a, 190-pounder from Roberta, Ga., was the 
lone unanimous selection. Johnson, a 6-7, 190-pounder from 
Birmingham, Ala. , missed that honor by just three ballots, all 
of which had him a second-team choice. 

Florida guards Vernon Maxwell and Andrew Moten, junior 
forward Winston Bennett of KentuckY, sophomore center 
Derrick McKey of Alabama and junior guard Terry Coner of 
Alabama were named to the second five. 

Missouri names new athletic director 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UPI) - The University of Missouri Monday 

named Jack Lengyel its new athletic director. 
Lengyel, who has held a similar position at Fresno State 

University in California since 1983, replaces Dave Hart, who 
resigned to become commissioner of the Southern Confer· 
ence. Lengyel, who said he earned $75,000 at Fresno State, 
will be paid $80,000 in his new job. 

"Missouri has always had a great tradition in athletics and 
academics and I'm looking forward to the challenges here," 
Lengyel said. "I'm looking forward to the opportunity of 
working with Chancellor (Barbara) Uehling. 

The Missouri program has been faced recently with declining 
revenues in football. Last year's football team sported a }-1O 
record and the home schedule for 1986 is not considered 
attractive enough to draw large crowds needed to boost 
revenues. 

North Stars down Redwings, 8-5 
DETROIT (UPI) - Dino Ciccarelli scored three second'period 

goals and Brian Lawton added two Monday night to lead the 
Minnesota North Stars to an a-5 victory over the Detroit Red 
Wings. 

The victory was the third straight for Minnesota, 29-27-9, and 
moved the North Stars into second place in the Norris 
Division, one pOint ahead of the idle St. Louis Blues. The 
victory also clinched a playoff berth for Minnesota for the 
seventh straight season. 

Detroit fell to 1346-5 with its 10th defeat in 11 games. The loss 
was the 22nd at home for Detroit, equalling the club record set 
in 1975-76. 

The Red Wings' Dwight Foster scored with 1:56 remaining in 
the game to cut the deficit to 7-5, but Minnesota's Willie Plett 
had an empty·netter with 11 seconds left to finish off the 
scoring. 

Scoreboard 
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Transactions 
Monday's Spans Trlnllct.anl 
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Sports 

Sportsclubs,~_c_ontln_Uedfr_Ompa_gelB 
can be obtained for going on the 
trip. 

"We.'ll be hiking through four 
waterfalls, the Navajo Falls, the 
Havasu Falls, the Mooney Falls, 
and the Beaver Falls," said Jim 
Eberl, president of the Iowa 
Mountaineers. "It's one of the most 
spectacular areas in the Grand 
Canyon. It's really a beautiful 
area." 

Ebert has made the trip about 34 
times. 

Hikers do not have to have 
experience, and only need to 
supply sleeping bags, comfort· 
able hiking shoes and warm 
clothes. Tents are provided, and 
transportation will be arranged. 

The trip is half full , so interested 
people should contact Jim or 
Margie Ebert of the Iowa 

Mountaineers at 337-7163. 

Kayak club will meet 
The kayak club is having its 

regular meeting tonight at 7 p.m. 
in Room 26 of Trowbridge lIaJI. 

Sailing club to meet 
The sailing club will also be 

holding a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Minnesota 
Room of the Union. 

Sportsclubs Is a Tuesday fealure of TIlt 
Dilly Iowln. If yoo would like Information 
printed about yoor sportsclub, contact 
Julie Deardortl Sunday _ling after 5 
p.m., or Monday between 1:30 p.m. and 
3:30 pm. 

Ravelin9 _____ c_on_lin_Ued_ fr_Om_pa_ge_'B 

no hard feelings or anything," 
Fort said it was thl; style of play 

Raveling introduced to the team 
that caused him to transfer, and 
admitted that had Olson stayed, 
he most likely would have as 
well. 

"I just felt like I should go 
somewhere else," Fort said. 
"Coach Raveling had an offense 
that was directed more to the big 
men and the forwards, instead of 
the guards. I felt I would be 
limited in that type of situation." 

Fort is optimistic about his 
future at Virginia Tech, particu, 
larly offensively where he has 
averaged just over four points a 
game this season. 

"Next year I'll probably average 
about 15 points a game or so," 
Fort predicted. "Dell Curry is 
our big scorer this year and he'll 
be gone next season. I'm the only 
starter that isn't a senior." 

Boyle has been less successful 
on the court than Fort, and was 
less successful off the court with 
Raveling when he was at Iowa. In 
fact, Boyle traces the reasons for 
his transfer to the problems he 
had with the Iowa coach. 

"I FELT HE TRIED to intimidate 
me," Boyle said of Raveling's 
actions during a meeting prior to 
his junior year. "He lell me with 
two options. I could stay and 
continue school, or I could trans
fer. He wouldn't take my scholar· 
ship away if r stayed, but I 
couldn't play basketball. 

"He didn't have any reason for 
me to leave the team. It seemed 
like he was just kind of pushing 
me out the door. In the paper he 
kept referring to my (poor) 
academic standing. That (wasn't 
the case) and that had no bearing 
on why I shouldn't play at all. I 
think he just used that as a 
crutch." 

Boyle said he and his father 
later met with Raveling in the 
coach's office to discuss the mat
ter. At that time, Boyle maintains 
that Raveling told him and his 
father, "'I can do whatever I 
want. ' And he can," Boyle said. 
"If he doesn't want you to prac· 
tice, you can't " 

RA VELING defended his actions 
surrounding Boyle's transfer, 
and said what the Loyola guard 
is saying now is no different than 
what he has said in the past 

"What Brian Boyle has voiced is 
nothing new," Raveling said. It's 
the same scenario he's given 
since he lell, but I happen to 
know that it's just his opinion. 

"I can say this, I'll go to my grave 
with no remorse over the Brian 

-TIl CGlDII PM! (PG·UI 
WHkdl,' I 15 only ..L ..... 200.500. e 15 
!ngl.~ 1 

Boyle situation." 
Snedeker made accusations 

similar to those voiced by Boyle, 
but declined to elaborate on 
specific examples involving 
Raveling. 

"It would have to be Coach 
Raveling," Snedeker said of his 
reasons for leaving Iowa City, 
"because he controls pretty 
much the whole show. Under 
Coach Olson I really had a future 
at Iowa. I had a lot of goals for 
myself even before I got on cam· 
pus. It's just unfortunate that it 
didn't work out with Coach 
Raveling." 

RAVELING said he believes 
playing time was the biggest 
reason Snedeker len Iowa, as 
well as problems with adjusting 
to being both a student and an 
athlete in college. 

"Snedeker told me tbe reason he 
len was that he felt he wasn't 
going to get sufficient playing 
time," Raveling said. "I think the 
bottom line that takes place in 
transferring today is a definite 
result of the freshmen eligible 
rule. 

"Just being a normal student and 
not an athlete brings about a 
tough adjustment. When a fresh· 
man comes in and is playing as 
well, it makes the transition 
more difficult." 

Snedeker, who was a member of 
the class that Olson recruited but 
never coached because of his 
sudden departure, said he lost a 
lot of respect and emotion for the 
ex·lowa coach when he went to 
Arizona. 

"He never called me when he 
lefl., so that left kind of a sour 
taste," Snedeker said. "You don't 
sign with the coach, you sign with 
the school, so when he len, r was 
stuck here. The NCAA won 't let 
you play at a different school 
unless you sit out two years." 

According to Raveling, had 
Snedeker and Fort remained at 
Iowa they would be contributing 
now or would be a factor in the 
near future. 

"I believe if Snedeker and Fort 
had stayed they would have con· 
tributed to' Iowa 's success," 
Raveling said. "I have the utmo t 
respect for Fort and Snedeker. 
I've never had a player at Iowa 
that worked harder and was a 
better student·athlete than Dave 
Snedeker. 

"I don't harbor any bad feelings 
toward Fort or Snedeker, and I 
really don't have any bad feel 
ings toward Boyle. 1 just did what 
I felt was best for everybody 
involved in the situatIOn." 
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CORA .. RINGS, Fla. (UPI)
ITom We, f is back on the 
JPGA tour 1 invitation this year, 
and he says It feels good. 
, Ifhe43-year-old winnerofl5tour 
,ev 'nts, plus, the 1973 British 
· Open, plans to play in this week's 
IDoral Eastern Open at Miami 
aner a brief fling in the limelight 
during the $500,000 Honda 

I Classic this past weekend. , 
Weiskopf finished 11 strokes 

• behind first-time winner Kenny 
Knox, but was right in the middle 

I of the chase after shooting a 66 in 
the second round, 

The problem was, Weiskopfshot 
his age on both sides for an 86 in 

I Saturday's third round as near· 

gale force 
the 80s 
half the 
a 73 Sun 
him hope 

'Ya'nkees 
, 'FORTLAUDERDALE,Fla.(UPI: 
~ Every spring a young phenom 

'cMches the manager's eye with 
'bazooka·like throws and long 
drives that look as if they've been 
launched from nearby Cape 

I Canaveral. 
In the New York Yankees' camp, 

• the youngster turning manager 
,Lou Plniella's head is a 

20·year-old shortstop from Vene
z~e la named Carlos Martinez, 

• who looks as if he'd be more at 
I home on a basketball court. 

At 6-foot-6 and 175 pounds, Mar
• tinez already has earned the 
I nickname "Manute Bol Jr." 
because his skinny frame 

j reminds people of the Washing· 
I \\)1\ R\1\\~t'A' sn\)t·bl\)\!'f.\I\1. 'A~I\'Aa· 

tion. 
I ft is as a "black Marty Marion," 
however, tbat Martinez has 
impressed the Yankee coaching 

• staff. 

"THE BEST thing about him is 
his arm," says Bobby Hofman, 

• the Yankees Director of Player 
Development. "We rate arms on a 

I scale of 1 to 10 and 5 is consid· 
J ered average. He has an 8 arm, 

which is a tremendous arm. 
• There just aren 't many players 

, LEXINGTON, Ky. (uPH-Eddie 
• Sutton's fifth·ranked Kentucky 

Wildcats may be playing the 
Southeastern Conference tourna· 

f ment at home in Rupp Arena, but 
that does not necessarily trans· 

, late into an advantage. 
, Sutton said Monday he expects 

the out-of·town fan coming to 
- Lexington will be rooting against 
, the Wildcats - no matter whom 

they are playing. 
• "I'd be very surprised if fans 

fro m the other nine schools won't 
• be rooting for the other team," 
I said Sutton, who understands his 

is the team everybody wants to 
• beat 
• Af\erpo tinga 17-1 record inthe 

conference and 26-3 overall in 
'his fir t season, Sutton reluc· 
, tnnlly accepts the role of the 

favori te in the SEC tournament. 
j 

• "ANY BAJ,L CLUB we face could 
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:Weiskopf back by 'invitation' 
CORA - RINGS, Fla. (UPI)

ITum We, f is back on the 
jl'GA tour 1 Invitation this year, 
and he says it feels good. 

~ The 43-year-old winnerof15tour 
,events, plus, the 1973 British 
Open, plans to play in this week's 

· Doral Eastern Open at Miami 
aller a brief fling in the limelight 
during the $500,000 Honda 

) Classic this past weekend. . 
, Weiskopf finished 11 strokes 
behind first-time winner Kenny 
Knox , but was right in the middle 

> of the chase after shooling a 66 in 
tbe second round. 

The problem was, Weiskopf shot 
his age on both sides for an 86 in 

'Saturday's third round as near-

gale force winds blew scores into 
the 80s for 35 golfers - nearly 
half the field. He came back with 
a 73 Sunday, good enough to givc 
him hope going into Doral. 

MOSTOFthe good feeling comes 
from WeiskopPs 66 on Friday, 
which followed an opening
round 71 over the testy par 72 
Tournament Playcrs Club course 
at Eagle Trace. 

"I played as well as 1 can play 
golf. or as well as I used to play." 
Weiskopf said. "I don't think my 
game is much different than it 
was in my strong years." 

The Honda was Weiskoprs third 
tournament of the year and third 

si,nce the 1984 PGA. His last win said. 
was the 1982 Western Open. So far that means the Colonial, 

"I'm kind of gradually working the Byron Nelson and the West
into a playing frame of mind," he ern Open after this week's Doral. 
said. "I was very frustrated the Weiskopf has more lime to play 
last few years. I just didn't enjoy now because of budget cuts at 
what I was doing and the way I CBS, where he kept busy the last 
was doing it." two years as a golf analyst. This 

Weiskopf essentially left the tour year, Weiskopf will do only three 
in 1984. He won only $8,657 that telecasts. 
year and none last year. But Weiskopf believes "maybe it 

"By the time 1984 rolled around, was a good thing" since he's 
I just couldn't get myself moti- happy to be back on the course 
vated anymore," he said. with a club in his hands. 

The inactivity cost him his "I think I missed the competi-
exemption and now he can only tion." he said. "It's been part of 
play when he is invited. my life for 20 years and it was 

"I plan to play when I want to really good to get back and see 
play and when I'm invited;" he some of myoid friends." 

,Yankees eye young phenom 
, ,FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. (UPI: 
- Every spring a young phenom 

I cAtches the manager's eye with 
,bazooka-like throws and long 
l drives that look as if they've been 

Spring 
Training 

He's got real good hands. He 
catches the short hop real well 
and he plays aggressively. 

"A lot of people are concerned 
about him being so tall. but I'm 
not. He does a lot of good things. 

bigger. 
"There was some question ifhe 'd 

be too big to play shortstop. I had 
seen his arm and I knew that if 
he didn't make it as a shortstop 
he could make it on the mound. launched from nearby Cape 

I Canaveral. ----------- He's made some adjustments. He "But I insisted he stay at short. In the New VorkYankel:!s' camp, 
I the youngster turning manager 
I Lou Piniella's head is a 
. 20.year-old shortstop from Vene-

Z\lela named Carlos Martinez. 
I who looks as if he'd be more at 
I home on a basketball court. 

At6-foot-6 and 175 pounds. Mar
I tinez already has earned the 
I nickname "Man ute Bol Jr ." 
because his skinny frame 

I reminds people of the Washing
I ton Bullets' shot-blocking sensa-
tion. 

I It is as a "black Marty Marion," 
however. that Martinez has 
impressed the Yankee coaching 

I staff. 
, i 
I "THE BEST thing about him is 

his arm." says Bobby Hofman. 
~ the Yankees Director of Player 

Development. "We rale arms on a 
I scale of I to 10 and 5 is consid
I ered average. He has an 8 arm, 

which is a tremendous arm. 
• There just aren't many players 
I 

around with arms like his." 

Tutored under former Yankee 
shortstop Bucky Dent last year at 
Fort Lauderdale in the Class A 
Florida State League, Martinez 
made such rapid strides that the ' 
organization now feels he may be 
less than two years away from 
the major leagues. 

He has impressed people in the 
Yankee camp not only with his 
smooth fielding and strong 
throwing but with the power in 
his bat. too. In a batting practice 
session recently. Martinez hit 
two long home runs, one of which 
carried more than 4,50 feet over 
the left center field scoreboard. 

"IF HE KEEPS developing the 
way he has he cou ld be ready in 
a year." says Dent. beginning his 
second season as manager of the 
Fort Lauderdale club. "He has 
only played a couple of years. 

was a one-handed shortstop 
when he lirst came here but I 
turned him into a two-handed 
shortstop. I told him. 'enough of 
that ole stuff.' He didn 't know a 
lot about the game when he first 
came here. but he learned real 
quick." 

Only a few years ago the Yankees 
were not so sure Martinez would 
develop as a shortstop. He was 
still growing and was a bit awk
ward and they considered mak
ing him into a pitcher. 

BUT FRED FERREIRA, a Latin 
American scout who signed Mar
tinez. was convinced the young 
Venezuelan would make it as a 
shortstop and insisted the Yank
ees keep him at the pOSition. 

"When J first saw him J said 
there was no way I was leaving 
the country without Signing him." 
said Ferreira. "He was probably 
the greatest kid I ever saw. He 
was 6-4 at the time and now he 's 

He's a better than average hitter 
with some pop in his bat. I think 
he could hit between .260 and 
.270 in the big leagues with ' 
maybe 10 to 15 homers. But the 
most fun thing about him is when 
he makes that throw from deep 
in the hole." 

Martinez might not have gotten a 
chance to develop if Chris May
nard, one of the Yankees' highly
touted young players, hadn't bro
ken his leg last summer. Mar
tinez replaced Maynard in the 
lineup for Fort Lauderdale and 
made the Florida State All-Star 
team after hitting .248 with six 
home runs in 311 at-bats. 

This past winter he played so 
well for La Guaira of the Vene
zuelan League that Ozzie Guillen 
of the Chicago White Sox, the 
team 's shortstop all winter. was 
shifted to third base during the 
playoffs to make room for Mar
tinez in the lineup. 

:Sutton says host role no help 
• LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI)- Eddie 
lutton's finh-ranked Kentucky 

Wildcats may be playing the 
Southea tern Conference tourna

, ment at home in Rupp Arena, but 
that does not necessarily trans

I late into an advantage. 
j Sutton said Monday he expects 

the out-of-town fans coming to 
I Lexington will be rooting against 
• the Wildcats - no matter whom 

they are playing. 
• "I'd be very surprised if fans 

from the other nine schools won't 
be rooting for the other team," 

I said Sutton. who understands his 
I is the team everybody wants to 

beat. 
I A/terpostinga 17-1 record inthe 

conference and 26-3 overall in 
, his first season, Sutton reluc-
• tanlly accepts the role of the 

one. but fear no one." 
Sutton credited his assistant 

coaches for the Wildcats ' excel
lent season and also attributed 
some of the Kentucky success to 
luck. 

"We've not had any injuries or 
illnesses like 'chicken pox." said 
Sutton. 

Kentucky has historically domi
nated the competition, winning 
14 of the 25 post-season tourna
ments played in the conference. 
However. in the seven years 
since the renewal of the tourna
ment in 1979, seven different 
teams have captured the title. 
with only Florida. Mississippi 
State and Vanderbilt not winning 
the event. 

playing hard ," sa id Sutton. 
"Sometime.i you just don't play 
well. We hope to get it turned 
around." 

If Kentucky wins the tournament 
this week. they would repeat the 
feat Kentucky accomplished in 
1984 when it won both the regu
lar season and tournament 
crown. 

ThaJ team reached the Final 
Four in Seattle. And while Sut
ton will tell you he would have 
never even mentioned the city of 
Dallas at the beginning of this 
season, the team has now set 
reaching the Final Four there as 
a goal. 

favorite in the SEC tournament. beat us. We're not overwhelm-

Kentucky appears poised to be a 
repeat winner. but Sutton said 
his team is not playing at the top 
of their game. 

"That's their dream, to get to 
Dallas." he said. "This is another 
goal. They've achieved a lot of 
their goals. But if they did not 
win another game I would be as 
proud of this team as any I've 
coached in 28 years." 

f ing." said Sutton, adding his oft-
t "ANY BALL CLUB we face could repeated line. "We respect every- "It's not a matter of they're not 
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Sports 
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Big'Ten's title s~owdown 
could hjghlight fi'nal week 
United Pr .. 1 Inlernallon.1 

Michigan whipped Northwestern and 
Indiana outlasted Iowa over the week~nd to 
set up a couple of interesting games in the 
final week of the Big Ten season, 

Michigan defeated the Wildcats, 86-64, on 
Saturday and Indiana topped Iowa, 80·73, 
Sunday to stay even at 12-4 at the top of the 
Big Ten standings, The two teams meet next 
Saturday in the season finale , 

But before that game takes place, Indiana 
must play third-place Michigan State on 
Thursday, The Spartans are one-game 
behind Indiana and Michigan after beating 
Wisconsin, 84-71, Sunday. 

IN OTHER GAMES, Illinois beat Georgia 
Tech, 59-57, in a non-conference contest and 
Ohio State scored a 68·55 Big Ten victory 
over Minnesota Sunday afternoon, 

Michigan had little trouble whipping North
western Saturday, The reason Michigan led 
by only seven points at haillime was that 
Wolverine Coach Bill Frieder was playing 
around with his lineup. 

"If I wouldn't have fooled around with the 
lineup, we would have been in good shape at 
the half," Frieder said, "I wanted to get Mark 
Hughes some playing time and J wanted to 
put (forward) Glen Rice in," 

Roy Tarpley led Michigan with 21 pOints. 
Guards Gary Grant and Antoine Joubert, 
considered one of the best backcourt combi· 
nations in the nation, combined for 17 assists 
and 12 rebounds, along with 16 points, 

NORTHWESTERN, WHICH fell to 8·19 over· 
all and 2-15 in the Big Ten, got 15 points from 
center Shon Morris, 

Indiana was in control for the first half 
against Iowa Sunday and had a 19-point lead 
early in the second half before the Hawkeyes 
fought back. It became a one'point game in 
the last couple of minutes before the Hoo
siers iced the game, 

"For the first 26 or 27 minutes, we played 
about as well as we could play," said Indiana 
Coach Bob Knight. "We had patience and we 
were able to spread things out." 

Indiana raised its overall record to 20-6. 
Iowa is the sixth place team in the Big Ten 
with an 8·8 record and it is 18-11 overall, 
which Hawkeye Coach George Raveling says 
is borderline for the NCAA tournament. 

...'. 

Blg Ten 
Roundup 

"We still have two bullets left in the gun," 
said Raveling, whose teams hosts Illinois 
and Purdue this week, "I think we can get in 
the tournament with one (win), but I don 't 
want to test their (the selection committee's) 
patience," 

STEVE ALFORD LED Indiana with 25 
points, including two key baseline baskets in 
the last couple of minutes, 

Michigan State stayed one game behind the 
leaders with an 64-71 victory over Wisconsin, 
The Spartans pulled away from a 32·30 
halftime lead to beat the Badgers. 
"We worked harder on defense today from 
our last game against Wisconsin," said 
Michigan State Coach Jud Heathcote, "It's 
good to win a game by defense rather than 
just trying to outscore them," 

Scott Skiles poured in 28 points and back· 
court mate Darryl Johnson added 18 to 
power the Spartans offensively as they 
improved their record to 11-5 in the Big Ten 
and 20-6 overalL 

Rick Olson, Wisconsin's fine guard, scored 
27 points in his final home game and pulled 
to within 37 points of Claude Gregory's 
all-time scoring total in Badger history, He 
has one game left against Northwestern, 

ILLINOIS GOT ITS 20th win of the season by 
beating Georgia Tech, 59-57, The Illini, who 
will finish in the top division of the Big Ten, 
considered the victory an important one in 
the eyes of the NCAA. 

"We're really on a roll now," said guard 
Tony Wysinger, who had 14 points, "We've 
played some close games on the road and 
lost, and I think it's about time we started 
winning some, and we are." 

Ken Norman led Illinois with 17 points, 
"A week ago, we were one of those teams on 

the fence," said Illinois Coach Lou Henson, 
whose team beat Purdue at West Lafayette 
earlier in the week, "We've helped 
ourselves. We should go into the tournament 
now." 

Heathcote: Spartans can 
finish first in conference 

EAST LANSING (UPI) - If Michigan State 
stops to pat itself on the back, Coach J ud 
Heathcote believes, Indiana or Ohio State 
will rip off its arm, 

The Spartans, their preseason goal of a 
tournament bid in hand with a 20·6 record, 
need only win their final two Big Ten games 
of the season to confound preseason experts 
with a finish of no worse than second. 

"If we win our last two," Heathcote said, 
"we'll either tie for first or be in undisputed 
second place, which would be quite a feat 
for th is team. 

"You look back on that and you tend to be 
self·satisfied," he said, "We're not going to 
approach these games in this manner, 

"WE'RE AT home and you're supposed to 
win a/ home," said Heathcote, whose team 
has won nine of its last 10 to surge to 11-5 in 
the Big Ten, 

Michigan State hosts Indiana , which shares 
first place with Michigan a game ahead of 
the Spartans, on Wednesday night and Ohio 
State on Saturday, 

"We're going aller them one at a time." 
Heathcote said, "With our 20-6 record we've 
assured ourselves of an NCAA bid, at least 
in our minds, 

"Consequently, then , these games take on 

more meaning for maybe the Big Ten than 
the NCAA at this point," he said, 

"I'd like to finish strong so we have some 
momentum," he said. "I'd like to be in 
contention for the title on the last day of the 
season," 

MICHIGAN STATE has already surprised 
Indiana on its home floor this season so the 
Hoosiers aren't likely to be wondering of the 
Spartans are real or an optical illusion, 

The Spartans match well with the Hoosiers, 
who aren't an overpowering team but rely on 
defense and offensive execution to win, 

"We match up with them," Heathcote said, 
"more so than most teams, Their front line is 
6-7, 6-6 and 6-6, That's about what our front 
line is." 

Vernon Carr, who at 6-foot-6 is the third 
guard in Michigan State's lineup, will have a 
quickness edge on whichever forward 
Indiana Coach Bob Knight puts on him. He 
could have a big game. 

"J think we do match up beUer inside with 
them than we do against most teams," Heath
cote said, 

The Spartans will play their typ\£al 
match-up zone against the Hoosiers and 
"pack it in, We 'll skew it to cover (Steve) 
Alford also." 

WBC heavyweight champ 
searching for unified title 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Don King describes 
boxing's upcoming Heavyweight World 
Series to unifY the title as an odyssey which . 
is finally coming to a close. 

WBC champion Pinklon Thomas wonders if 
he, like the legendary Ulysses, will have to 
wander for years before receiving a fair 
shake, 

Thomas, who opens the World Series with a 
title defense March 22 in Las Vegas, Nev., 
against Trevor Berbick, is skeptical of this 
unification brainstorm developed by King, 
Butch Lewis and Home Box Office, lie fears 
when and if this seven·bout extravaganza 
comes to a head, he will be slighted, 

"They're playing pitty-patty," Thomas, refer· 
ring to tBF champ Michael Spinks and Larry 
Holmes, said Monday at a press conference 
to promote the series. "They don't want to 
fight anybody reaL I don't know how long 
this will go on, 

"THEIBFORthe FBI, whatever it Is, doe n't 
represent anybody. They said you can fight 
your grandmother, your granddaughter, but 
you will not fight Plnklon Thomas, They 
maneuvered around me and I had to sit back 
and take il." 

King, however, said everyone will havea fair 
sllol. 

"This title will not be won by maneuverabil
ity and manipulations, but by the talent and 
abilities of what they have in the cente( of 
the ring," King said , 

Thomas claims Holmes, who held the WBe 
and lBF titles for a combined 7 'it years, 
ducked him as a champion and now as a 

contender. He clas ilies Spinks as nothing 
but a lightweight, and given the chance will 
dispose of them both. WBA champ Tim 
Witherspoon will also Lake part in the series, 
and Thomas has already defeat d him, for 
his WBC crown, 

However, Thomasrealizes Berbick is first on 
the list and he will deal wiLh him before the 
others, 

"I'LL START provingmyselfby knocking out 
Berbick by the sixth round," Thomas said. 
"Then I'll Wither the Spoon, take the jinx out 
of Spinks and run Larry Holmes home," 

Thomas, who has held the WBC title since 
Aug, 31, 1984, sports a 26-0-1 record with 21 
knockouts. Berbick, a native Jamalcnn fight
ing out of Canada, is 30-4·1 with 23 knock· 
outs. 

The second fight in the eries will b th 
return bout between Spinks and Holmes, 
April 19 in Las Vegas, Spinks, the only light 
heavyweight ever to win the heavyweight 
champion hip, handed lIolme hi only los 
in 49 pro bouts la t September. Spink 
contests Holme still has nightmares of him. 

"I haunt him," said the 29 y<,ar-old Spinks, 
undefeated in 28 fights , "He can 't sleep at 
night He' afraid of me. The way I picture 
Larry Holme after that fight is with two big 
shoes hanging out of his mouth, 

"I want to prove I didn't take nothing from 
him and run with it, so I'm giving him 
another shot. One favor deserves another," 

Spinks said he won 't do anythingdiffcrcnt in 
this light than the last one. 
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In1e,eslld' DeI.". 337·2691 , 
101 F I- !pm 

ABOATION SEAVICE 
low (;011 but qUillily tlr. 8-11 
weeks. S110, qu.hlled patient, 
12·16 weeks ,Iso avill.ble PrwlCY 
01 doc tor', ottl~, Counseling ind .. 
vldually E.,.bllfhtd IlnCl 1973. 
.lIperl.neld ,,~nlCotu"15t , WOM 
0 9iGYN Call coll8CI, 
51 f>.22~. Dos MoI",, '~ 

HEAD Boo", Spoc:I.lly ,lduotd 
p,i ... CAC Book CIHIp IMU 
-Thl Student Boot!.llor. -

PLANNINO • ,"",d'ng' The _by 
Prtss of ..... national hn .. of quat: 
Ity m __ ,lIllOn, and .cteSlOflft. 1-
104!1. discount on orders With 
prtMntalion Or IhtS td PhOf'lt 
)51.1.13 .... Inlngl.nd weekends 

lUNCH OR DINNER, 
FREE dtllllfry, 

Chinese or America,.. 
PHONE, .... FEAST, 331·5095 

TERII PAI'£Rl WI ha", .11 lite 
tools nec,ssary lor you 10 wr it •• 
good peper OIcuonlry, Thtl~n,Hu, 
Manu",,,pl Slyl, _ ., Cilif 
NOllS.li",ary CnbclJm books, 
related course books .• 81b .. (I 
B,b"?) CAe BOOI< Co-op, 10"" 
_ IMU :J53.3<481 

RESUME CONSUL TA TlON 
AND PAEPAAAOON 

Ptchman Pro'esSlOnal service 
Phont 351-11523 

MAOICIAN 
Make Iny occaSion magical Will 
do sm.1I or farge part .. 338 ... " 
0,337«)30 

GAYllNE 
Confidential, listening Inform. 
lIonl l and reteHal serVICe Tun" 
d.y, Wtdnesdoy, Thu"".y, l>9pm 

~53-1 162 

VlnNAMI Era Veter ans 
co."nMhng and SUISJ Manlg ... 
mtnt FI" Counseling 331-6998 

IF you aft I member ol lhe 
Um¥lfSlty oommunlly- Itaft 
'acuity Or Sludent- and fi nd your· 
~t kwoNtd in a dtUQ r"~t or 
dlSputl WIth In ofllCe. a depart· 
ment. 01 an tndmduII Within the 
UnlWtSlty, you can lu rn to lhe 
UnlYerSIty ombud'PtlflOfl The 
ombudaptrson can Investlgatl 
cl'lms 01 unl'I' I'eallnenl or 
.rroneous procedure and aCI IS • 
tteJpful nllChl'or 1ft lMtg01tatlng I 
solullOn II you have questionS _ rdlna tht __ by 

I" omblJdspt,..., lIop by lhe 
oHa in Room 4~ 1 Ptlllhpi Halt al 
'olephono :J53.73e8 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For GeftmOOy. rtctphons Sh"'QI 
and ch.mbet' muSt<: comblnallOns 
T.po ond rtf........ J38.OOO5 

lfSSIAN SlJPPOIIT LINE · Inlor· 
IT\IlIon ..... sttn()e. ttienal. 
wpport C.II 3!>3-82e5 • 
Con'_".' 

WHO THE HECK IS 
CHARLES PETERS? 
And lust what '5 the 
Washmgton Monthly? 

nUlld.y. 1I".h , I 
7PII 

Iklnde Audilorlum UlC 

THE WOMEN'S TRANSIT 
AUntORm, I II~ Pfl¥e011OfI 
nde lemce, WIll be tretnlng 
women ""'unl",s 'nletWttO In 
dllYlnU andt or dispatchIng Tr.m
Ing ..,11 be S,turd,y, Mitch IS. 
h.m g."",pm T ... gn up, clll 
35J.e209 

N[EOeo: "".n ac,o,. 'or Moy 
TfIo"" Oepar1mtnl P_cbon 
Cont.ct Tom Mo&emln, 3S3.5e64 
or 35H50' 

F~UHMEMf SOPHOMORES 
NEED IAO+IEY FOIl COlLEGE? 

W. _ 0,,", $4 btll .... In p""" 
g,anV ",hol.,IIIIP IOU"" AVAIL 
ABLE NOW Gu"onltod , .. Ill 
Namt. add'", .nd cutrenl stllUI 
10 HORTH AMiRICAN SERIIICES 
F,nonc'.' A,d ()I"'lOn. 5580 1I 
JoH. BI>d , s..1t 400. 1I JaIl. CA 
82037 

UNUilITEO IUNTA"$- 525 00 
'511114 up boolh'-- unlj Apnl I 

TWIn Imag.lnc 
338-2188 I.r IP!>Oinlmtnl 

AECORD ALIU,"" ."" comPOCI 
d,101 ., wlloltult cool HAWK EYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 121 Soulh 
Gllborl 

OE~MAN nil ... E._otd 
1_. 1111111.,or T ...... "1111-,.1. It,an'''. loo 3~ 

'AM'I R you,"" In March. JII.,. 
_ "'''''' blaha'-.up 
oon"'''''ion, $f Tile Con,,.., 832 
Soulh IMwqut. 351,3131 

WAHTfO: 60 poopIt 10 IoN 10 •• 
" pounolby 19"ne b'N' 
351·52DO brtt_ 6 30 and 
' 3Opm 

PERSONAl 
SERVICE 

MEOICAP PHARIIACY 

, 

In Corilyille Wher. It ((till ItS, to 
klOfl 11o.lIhy 3!>1~354 

THE CRIIiI CENTfR .11," inlo" 
nlItion IlOO IIletr.l l, shOft ler", 
covnltilng .• ule"" prIYtnUon, 
Too"'""1II/fI .. lay '0' the de.,. 
.nd •• e.tte,,\ volunl .. , opPQf1lJni. 
II .. C.II 361-()l40, .nyllmo 

COIlMUNIA AIIOCIAT1!1I 
COUNSELING SfRVIC!S: 

·PortOn., G,.Wlh ' llle C,I ... 
·R.,II,onlh'ptlCoup .. ,F. mlly 
Conilici ·Spirtu.' GrOWlh . nd 
P'oO!tm. ·P,. , .. lIontl .1111 Ctil 
338-3671 

IIRTHAIGHT 
Pllgnlnt ? Conhdtntl. 1 . upport 
.nd ltiling 338-8686 We elrt 

lOW.coST. conlldonilal, 
eonlrlCepllon Ind counseling, 
pregnancy 'tSlS For more 
Inlorm' tjon, CI" 35602539 

SATISFIED wllh )'OIl' bIrIh conl,oI 
method') " not, come 10 lhe Emma 
GoIdm.n CliniC lor Women tOI 

Info,mtlKW' l bOut cervlCiI tips. 
dllphllgml and olhtt'l Plrtner, 
welcome 331-' 11 1 

PIIEONANCY TESTING. no 
appoInlment netll6lry T uetd., 
1I11ough Fr IdIY, 11)- 1 Fmma 
GoIdlll," Chnlc, 221 Non. 
Dubuque SI'HI 331·211 1 

OIIINKINO gelling you down' II 
so, call Thl Hulth low. P'oorlm, 
Sludtnt He.llt'! We're here 10 help 
)'Ou .vold problema WIth .Jcoh~ 
351>244a 

SHIATSU (A • ..". ... u"l 
AnCient JaPlM" bOdVWork 
IteM_, very llitoll .. 35,., 918. 

DIn CEHTfR 
Welghl aA'nloetnent Program 0.", _ Coun" "ne 

WAlK·INS WE LCOME 
870 Capllol 

338-2359 
6 »$ 3Opm, M,F, Sat 9-11 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
A .... CoItl.Un. 
~(24hOU .. 1 

IION!T TAlKS 
Bul In Insurlncl, coveragt 

Ind tlf\'ICI ,re ,110 Import.nl 
Aulot HomtlLllti HttJ.h 
"Tho monty lived .ould 

bo brttIfIf _ •• ,sew/Iet. -
Coli MIKE IIAIWARO. 351_ 

Ment.on Ihllid and reeet~ 
• compiomanlary g'" 

CONRDENTIAl 
PREGNANCY COUNSELlIICI 

In-oHIC8 'Kling only 
Tho Gynocology on .... 35' ,7182 

II0FEE08ACI(! HTPNOSIS 
Tr.,nrng Ctnter 

Pnv.tt, IndtvlduaJI14ld AIII"IS of 
HIf"'"'Pf<Mtmen l. prHI.m 
a"lllty, mot!V'I~1 HII ·hypnostl 
"'1111"0 For InformatIOn, call 
J38..39II4. 5 r. &pm 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SWM, ICtIve. l Heclronate. concert
goo', eydiSl, Iducal"' , "ghl' 
""'rtld, $i>O<1S-m'ndtd , "'" 
~. 2!t-35, 10 ihlri 
. dvenlu18S W,n. 80w MA-4, Oilly 
low",. Room 111 Communrc.t~ 
Canl". low. C'ly. IA 52242 

WANT1!O: F ...... , "bor.l. open.....-,_ ,Iot ..... _ 
Ilmlly, chrtdrtn WfI,t Oilly 
klwln. Box M- 14, Room 1" 
CommunrCltroni Cent." Iowa 
C,IY, .... ~n42 

MWII. 6, 16$, " , _, WOO1lf\ lor 
dlSCI .. 1 III.liOf15tltp Wrrla Bol 
W,·IO. De,Iy 10w.n. 1\oom Ill, 
CotnmunlCltronl Center. 'oWl 

C'I" .... $2242 

SWF. 22 1111 Interested In meeting 
tomIOflI: 'Who Irkes to WI: I'ftO'Jlti. 
walk Ind I.n.. Olily Iowan. Room 
111. CommunrcaliOf'ls Center. BOI 
MH«), low. e,lY, IA 522.2 

ENTHUSIASTIC. VIV.CIOUt. 
·on·lht-gO" prol .... onalltmalt 
tIllarnted In mHllIlg IImllr., type 
..... be_ 30-50 14, """os .. 
VIIY from Hincher ac;tNIIIII. goy,. 
mil foods .nd IOh mu~ 10 crou
courwy Iktlng SenIItlVlty, good 
ton¥tIHhon and MOil 01 hutnof 
WI allO PUOflirtl Send ,.tift to 
o..y !<>W.n, 119- MA-140, I\oom 
111 CommuntCitlOf\ ClOt." 
""'. C'IY, low., 522.2 

SWM, 25, g,Id".,t lIu",,"l. gooa 
looking. k,nd, ..... gt,lInand wllo 
Cln help my Ene'ish wh," 
""""ping 'nandlh,p Wnlt BOIl 
MA.5(), Dolly low.n, Room 111 
Communclltton Cen''', 'oWl CI1~, 
!<>WI. $22. 2 

I'£AHAPS 1m d'Hmlng, bull'd 
Ilk. to mtIIl. bMutrtul , 
Indtptndonl, l1hltl'Cllly. lncIulOd, 
III UIQfftl, ."......"L oIonde, 
non",uung wom.n 22- 28 _ he 
ff'ljO)'I movItt. OUldoot ,ec:'Nhon. 
musee. IOvtnIU .... , Wrlnu .nd 
humot For you gembttri, 1m. 
6WM. 32, wlIo lin If",bby, -IY. 
Illy 0' porI .. " bul .. Ut'ne, 
'M,'ng, adu."Id. YOUlhIUI. 
opl.mllilt. IIhloI", .nd ~_ 
PlICt )'0\1' bolt.. O"~ I ...... 
80. AP· loo. Room III, 
CommunlClhont e l nt." tow. 
CII'j , .... 52242 

HELP WANTED 
NUO: Fe",. .. nudo _, ,or lilt 
d"w'ne Coil 351·16$1 

SUMII!A Jobs N.,IoII.1 P.'" 
Co', 21 Par,., 5000 (Jptn'ne' 
COrtIpIot. In'ormal .... 15 00 ~.,k 
RIpon UI"~ Mountain 
Comporty, 651 2ne1 A"",,,, W N. 
K."tpoII, MT 50901 

U~" UTRA monty help,ng 
.Ihtrt by g"Vlg pluml ThfM 10 
tour houri 01 'PI" tllne Ilch 
-" CIfI .'n )'OIl up 1. " 00 por 
monlh Pa~ In cuh For InfOfm. 
liOn, <III or .\Qp II IOWA CITY 
PlAlMA CENTfR. 3,8 Eo" PERSONAL 

SERVICE 
, Bk>(llnlnpton Slftlt 351-'101 

************* 
:MIKE MAILLIARO: 

: 351·6885 * * F.,m ftu",", I ..... .,.. : * _~1RI"1I * * -TM money ....a * * could lit btll., i * apenl "Mwher, -

************ 

On:AKAI Joel 
Su","",. " '" ,ound Eu,ope. 
Soullt Al!lt<1CI. Au !ltlla, AlIt I\Ir 
"tide uoo.2000 monlh Slghl_ · 
Ing "N ""or ... 11OII W,ij. IJC. 
P,Q 80. 52iM Coron. Dol Mar 
CA I)V5 

!IOTI!lR't HlLl'£lII ln • 
bttur~ullUbu", 01 Now V. ,k Col)' 
LlCIrtttd 1OIflt1 ...". high 
IChoot g,adual. tar cMd cef. 
. nd 1'9n1 ho\IMI1tII>lng Some 
col. htlplul P, ... I. room. gOOd _.ry ~ Ito All ou' I.,.,,,. 
..,t!1I11y K'_ Call LlIIIl. 
"814":"3451 

NAlllltli WAIITfG 

HELP WANTED 
"TlENT CA~I CDOIIDlIM1011 

lor low. Co,y HoIplC. iI .. llng ~" 
I PO, ittOn 314 'ull 111M 
Minimum 8SN Con1act OIl ICI , 
331.Ge40, 10< lOb daKtlpl .... 

TA.I. YfI' . 11 , h_ MoII1o, '. 
He",," .". pro_I couple In 
.he Ea" Sttk. htlp CI'I<\g lor 
Ih'" hYffy hU .. boys CaM 
914 169-1,," 

_ h'"ng 11111 and 1>111 limo IGOd 
MfVtfI Expt'''"ct pre'.rred, 
mUJ1 be .btt 10 WOril lOft'lt 
lun. h .. Apply bo._ H pm, 
"'ondIy- Thwlday tow. RI~I 
Powe, Company (0£ 

WOII.· ITUOY po,"'on ••• II.blt 
Gtntfll.llu tl. 1I1. tnd I'fping 
required COnllC1 Fine At .. 
Council, 35W33oI 

s_~ EMPlOYMENT 
. 1 C. "", I tncoinl C."", ' .-. 
HUMn- MlnntlOl. ,-'dint 
JUmm.r camPi ,.. I t,Ong commll 
manl lo wor,,,,,, .. I,h child,,,, 
required, .Iong With .Ct.VIIY 111;11" 
.nd INChing .x~rttnCl SpeclhC 
10b Inlo" .. "on ond .",,'ie.,ion. .r, I~"lable II Coopttlll¥t 
Ed",."on Oil,.. . , 31 ~ Ca" ,n 
Hall Blgn up, In Idv.n~, for 
ptrson,lln1etvJtWI 10 be hetd Of'! 
c.mpul Tullday. MlrCh 11th 

FOOD dehvery drl.. Own CII 
roqul,ld - goodpay ~. 
Fe .. ' .N" 4 3Opm, 3J1·2280 

GOVEANMENT JOSI 
$16,0<0 $59,2301 YfI' Now 
h"IIIg Calr ~7-eooo, 
ERttniton R-96t' '01 1:\I,,..,.t 
Itderallll\ 

A lEADING mlct...., woman. 
f.shlon Chlln " opening. new 
11Of. In t.tw Old Capllm Mati h " 
'""ne 198""'" _ntl lor 
manlgtmtnt Ind lull .~ pert· 
II"", .. Itt po .. , ..... ~ In 
pinon slanlng February 21, 
V.nlly, Old C.pI.ol Mall 

SUMMER J08 
Gunt ,.nch, Cokuado Roclu .... 
nMds houStlceeper-w,I1t,·k'lchtn 
help 'rom Junt I 10 L.I>O, DIy 
Room. boa'd. IIlIry, 111*. Call 
303-48.4-5585 01 wfIIl Alwlh 
Ranch, PO 0,,_ K. fori Coli .... 
CO 80522 

EXCI!UENT Incomt fOI plrt Itme 
home asembfy IoW or. FOf' Intorm. 
I,.". uti 312·1.1-\'400, E.,. nloOn 
1898 

IItCHA!L J' .. • d"",m,c tnd 
g'oWlne Cortlpony, It 1 •• I"ng 'or 
slore management "you It, 
carter mUlcted, WI CoIn proVIde I 
grll! protlSS'ONI opportunl1Y for 
you ElIper.enOlln bulln"l Or $I_ p""rr~ Should be wtlhOQ 
to rftlcIli Send 'flUme to 
t,tlChltl J 'I , Anlnuon Kathy 
M.CUO. Old Cop".' Coni .. 
10_. C"y, IowL $2240 

MOTHEA" HEl'Eft _ ,n 
.aslde WestpOrt. ConneCUCtn 
Ont hOU' "om Now Y.'" C'1y 
Anitl ""h child "If •• "" "ghl 
Itou .... _'ng Own ,oom tnd 
TV. dfM" I~" ntCtIIIty Full 
lilT'll or lummer pofllion open 
51:0.277-2509 

SEll AVON 
EARN EIITRA SIS 

tor $pnng brtlk or school blU. 
Coli M.ry, 3311,7623 

B ....... 64f>.2278 

AMANA ~IOAY INN. 1oCI11d 11 
m,lts _I 01 Iowa Cr" , ...... ne 
appbcatrons lor desl e .. ,k, n.ght 
.uellt .net mllIlt..,1t'ICf' PQIIttOtll 
PitoH apply .. person II htO ond 
Ellt 22S 

ThInking of liking some lime 0" 
from I<hooI1 W. _ MOTH[~'S 

HELI'£AS Hovotllold du, ... ond 
thdrdcart live In elC[llng NIEW 
YORl( CITY ",burO. Room, boa,d 
ond III.ry ,nc' __ .0117 
or 814-273-1828 

IllUQ WIW ml.l. 
m&JII! 

Thm: orr ,.",. ".II1"yi. , 
pomioru .... ilablt for 

comm,n..,.nd IIlInJ.",,,,,,,nt 
\,udcnll or lVIdua.. ",", 
"~l 10 Mlp win ~,,~ 

,,,,101,IIlIntf, 
W. nt<J you ..... o.t. on 

cummunity orpnulftJ .nd 
cdlK4Il ion, fu nd nisins ,lid 

poli,k.1 camrotlfl rh""",hou. 
h\'41 .nJ {~h(r tilK. 

n.... .,. ... 1 ~Jbo with 

"'"""" poli.lnl lmroc'· 
TIlt I"'Y "'" II $11tO ' ..... k. 

If you had , pn.oItkm bol.", int 
your poI,lkal.tivilm ,nih 

100' ch<ck""". 11.,.. •• ~ .... 
..t. 'ton, 
"'-nil 

THII."&cmzu 
ACTIO. IITWOU 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNIn 

Open your own ~ilUufIA 
dlSCounl Shot stort 

ladIn-Chlfdrens-Mtns 
Nallonal1y kl'()lMl bI¥IdS 
• JordilCht • Evan l'Icorrt 

• 9 Wt~ • uptlio . ArNIfI 
• Nilct ' Old Main Tronrr 

• ZO<J.x • NillUl iIim 
• F¥nOIart ' 1\c:fId.s 
• COr1\ItfSt • Pu",. 

• /Vr(J(~ GtIIl'/ 
, Gloria VaodemIJl 

• Ul CIaIOOlnf 
and m "f mort 

11'.~.OO 10 U,.~OO 

IncIudt1 bf9irYW19 
IrtmlIOI}'·lriirW1O ".lurn
grand ~ promooom 

lOCI rOUl'1d Vip .. I.e 
CllllOd.Iy 

PRESnGE 
FASHIONS 

50 t ·329·2362 

"PING 
'fUll"" _"*'" t ~ ".pt'''''CAJd word pr ne 
",,,,,,,, 18M,c; ItIII! 11\1 1Y 
prlnl" 3Jt.Y13 ..... 1!1Q. 

.... IIIICII tmca JUfICII 
T ~pln. ~pcn , Iht!l(' 

Edlttn 
Xero copyln. 
tnLartr ,.,.jure 

J6 L IItrkIIIC. 
FffllNO DOWNI 

COUNI UlHO AND ITR~II 
CENTER .... ..,.,.ldUII C\jIJpIt 
ond group Ihor lflY lor poopIt 
'00<' I<\g on dtP,tpIon, lOW M" 

Eotl COQl ... ,... <OmnItlmani 
Ct" Mofl)' "~482453 _. - __ , ... _33_"'_lU __ 7_ 
__ ~ JOU III ALAIIIA 000cI , -

Item. ""loll ond 'tlll-. """bitt SlId'ng teaIt 337 .... 

_TKIIII prov_ "' comlort 
• bIo, "'I'flO'I'" ."" "'out'ontl 
.1mOtp1ter. Plrl".,.,,
Call Emm. Goldman elmlc 10' 
Women, I .... cay 33,." I , 

AA IlOOII MUTIIIOI 
W~ Fr""y W"", Hov,. 
Mu I\oom StIUfcloy ~rJt\ filii 
Collto Shop 

I'IIO¢tllIDIIAl PIIOTOOIIAI'IIfR 
Wtdd,"9I> por".', por1Io 
hOi ...,., Vtn AIIan, 354·l15 lh ltor 
!Ipm 

""""Y Mtn!' OOjIUf1\Inlllft' 
''''9Iuro' ,.,~ 19M Summo/ 
[~ .. I!i A'. I<O. 
80. 301~2, ..,,110. WA IIICD , 

ACCOUNTIIICI 011 CompOl .. 
ltf\Ce I luditnt • • nted Iut' pI,t 

1I .... It. 01 """WI! "",,,,",tib<h. , ... , ..... _ _ ,. gon 

IBM C"'PIIIOr, CIIIIf ,....,.. 
~ end c,",,"er cootact With 

_.' ""b'" I/O 1<1 '" li0ii, PO' -" fa,.,_ hoIj>I lIi lout "'" 
..,. """"'" 01l1li be"" 

gooa "'''' publ .... ,_ Cenlltl 
Control'" ., r •. Ine 10, _ _ dot.". 

35oI~)20 FOE . 

COlIJIjI nl'lNO iWOtID 
PIIOCU_.1Il1 DIy 8 u'''''"8, 
AIOn: IOWA IIDOII, ....... 
S3a-~ f .. n"",~ HI 4411 

!IlIA rl Iht dllltttt!ct? 0IIt 

..... hli """ """ i''''' MapIrt Moun" .. SOli ..... 3/>1 ..... 

IIOU .... U TYI'IIIO 
~ 

111- " I 10Pm'1Id 

"PING -. -,-,-'m. 
222 Dey Bylldin9 IIIM __ 

.1·tnI ~ 
.. 817,' ..... . 

L. U,,", _ , 1PPl1U1I .... , 
dilaa~.lIon. _ . n .. .. 

p"*,, mMult"pll 
FII •• aceu,.It . ........ Iblt 

SptcI.lIlt 1ft MtdIc., 
tnd Legal .... " 

.5 Y"'" "'''''''"1 .,porltnco 

.UT 10' Itt.' IIIe' " O/JI dOIIbIo 
1PfC'" ~ ~2Z12.iIIf 5pm 
_days . • "." ..... _kand. 
PI"upl ... 1wry _D" 
TYttI~ "PO"'flCad "1\ 
........ bIt Call Rhonda. 
3Jl..,.51 

COlONIAL ' AR. 
IUstNf li If~VICfI 

10!? Hollywood .Iv. , S)t,1IOt 

T""n8o wo,d prot_, "" .... 

,-, -"""'''' -you _ AI .. regutar and _ro-
ca ... n. Ulf'ISC''P'-on FqlApmthl 
IBM OtIj)IlY",fItr F .. 1. . 11 ...... , 
,....",.bIt 

TVttllICI F, .. P'''''P .neI dol....., '0' popo" _ Ion PI8lI -$ 
WORD 
PROCESSING 

OOIlAW., 
!HyK.,.. ...... ProlfC1t IfId 

poptrI...,' Wordpr ..... -ol ""'ne _Itr spell _ . 

lne Ran.tnlllil PC "" 5 """ultt 
or 5 houtt ~t_ frO'" I~ jIIvbI" 
LIbr.ry 354-5$30 

lIlIAN COHn Wo,d "-ne 
Strvk:o Atlocalarlin o-potl, 
!<>W. Spoc'.'Ilt .. 11 __ 
dtQtttt\1On1 ""'* ,,*,~klIP'I 
and .n,a. UtiUI 18M..flC VlrJth Itt,..· quall'V prIOr" ~ogII qutl.ly. 
,_.no ~ab" ., _tIJIt r.t. SewnttIn yurs "petlItnDt 
CoIl31t.324·S34S 

'fUIlftl,. __ "PI 

"".,-"""''''-'II 
1d~1!1Q IBM PC IoUOI qull"Y 
pnn", 338-~73 . • _""" 

IUUNNf'S WOIIO WOII • • 
P,o, .. _, ... ,d p_ 1 

,..,. .. "..itntt MlnIllCfIP 
,'-d~I"''' ptpors. dell ""ry. tic 0ayI- 354-T.K>, 

I'ADFfS5IONAL. ..... , II. fill 
townt ,.t" ~"I fdllll''IQ, 
8rlml'18t. PU~lIOn ...." ICa\IOft 
... h_ Eio,-,IfI1W'\O. 
B2e-2$It 

WHO DOES IT? 

AltCHfU~ dfoogtt. __ 

'ry, ....,' ..... ~ Pl'ottng 
ond _ry 3Jl.1O 1_"1 

STUDENT KUllH 
I'AUC~11'TIOIIS 1 

Ht",,..._ .. " ... 
low lOW pr-. iii _ PII[ 
$I. block. "ortI CIof'IOfI 51 dot ... 
CENTRAL RUAU. "",,IIIIACI' 

DadgoIlOa_ 
3Je.301I 

WODOeUIIN SOUND I(IMCI! 
ttl ond......,.. TV, VCR._. 
.. 10 _nel."" ............ _ 
..... tnd _ 400 HIQ~_ 
Coull, 33I-~1 
UI'£IIT --.. __ _ 

or WUhoul pattetl'll ~ 
p ..... , ~7 

CMI"'£R S T •• Iot Sloop, _. 
"'" _. -._ 1M" 

E .. WatfI/Og1oo $I"" DIll 
:!:I i-.m 

HAIR CARE 

INSTRucnON 

CHILD CARE 

PETS 
IIItlllll.lIIA. I 

'1'£1 UNUI 
T......, '''''' I'N ond Ptt 
OIl 11«. I III __ I 

LOST & FOUID .. \ 

lOlT, """,,~ ,", 
~I IUGrft~ 
, 04 • 'tOo. ,2W lOl of ..... ,......., 
",Ut "'"'" Cf" bl ~II' 
fQIHIo, lilt<. _ ' , _ tncI 
Dudgo Call Dol 

wamD TO BUY 

GlnlDW 

01 AIIOUII PIIo,og rapltr AnI 
III". IteMtqut ImptccoblO 
cred.nhlls, ut rrtUlil d'5CretWJO 

Un",. " 11o,taI \'!>41 ""r<'''' 
' 0,1'111 """'og' ..... y CoI"" O'. 
FdiHon. '",,001, Aml~ , IMlloln 
_ PhOt ... CUI.om ~k , 
Wh,1t nl,,_ " , lO'" 
negallYei nel • • II, MJ.7". 

Llllr.,1 Dootgnor' Pv 1-
_, 14 1 

""'. Hot" . 0.11. " .,-
Do. 

_ C,I, 

MISC. fOR SALE 
ClOllNO OUT 0" __ (IIerIdI" 

p ..... _ •. com 
pr .. ,.,. biQ('" 1\1 00 

Rac:ord" II 00 
I lrR • • ,rtS 

Horclboc ..."y mid"" 
JooooIty, Ht"'1ft _,tbliol 
G_ -.... -4'1jIIoyI 

CA HONlY 
IIfATllf~ • DAD. 

210 LallytIl' 
(IIoiv"" 130 Sou.h Ilubvqutl 

M r -"y '''''0000. 
31 .... "" 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

,ACTOfIY !Millet IlAnllUlIL 
boI .............. ""or_ 

I ItanOI,d tiltI. Cw.tum IU • . 
lItO M ONI, " "," MAim 
IIATTRlII MA~(R' •• ,~ 10lIl _ .Cor l 'a3 
. -5 :J1i!>'o 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOI' ... IIUDOtT IHOI', 21)1 
Sov'h R, ....... Or .... 'or goof 
ulOll doIh .. __ 1_, 

Ole Opon~doy. 14 00 

~I' 

USED FURNITURE 

ANTIQUES 

BOOKS 
II! """ II,... _...,_ ..... _ CAe 

- Cc>op • ----. ~. 

-

i 

• 

• 

• 
• 

, 

• 
i 

.' , 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
• 
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COMPlETI .... hie rllCli_ 
~ ••• low, low priCAJI 

Hofkhtimer En' ... pn .... Inc 
OrlYt • I,nlt-SAVE I tol ' 

Highwoy 160 Sou.h 
Ht.aI.on IA i>064 I 
1~2,5II~ 

IOWA CITY YOO~ CENTfR 
10th yilt Experlrtnct.d )n.lructlon, 

, S1.rtlng now Ctil Blfbo" WeICh 
lor Iniormlllon, 3!)4·.~ 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
1M fIlA YOGA lor .... ~O\I' 
Unf¥trllty crtdll /, IIlu1lon 

• 0 31» 30pm 3311 ... 070 

DlnC[NTf~ 

Wlighl M . .. gornanl P' ov,"m 
O.,1y P .. , Coun"'ing 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 CaPlIOI 
338-235g 

UH 3Opm, M F, St. 9- 11 

TICKETS 
WANl!D: Two non-Iludtnl 

J ItCietI to Iowa-Purdue, U, rch 8 
g .... , 361~72.' 354-1$50 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

~ FOIl THE SUT P'''''' ond It" 
duhng lor charter Il lghlilo 

, Eu,Opt, c.1I 0' ... TRAVEL 
SERVICES, INC • 210 F'", AYfI1u., 

• Cor."",1t 354-2424 

~ETlTONE Ift[CI(EII~IDG! 

COlOllAoo CONDO 
Thr .. b«Iroom lownhoutt. ptw. tt 
fltulli. ""'" tlgh~ ""'uiliully 
lurnl""" Open ria.. Apnll1 rh 
on, Cail319-38:).7811 0' 
31~ 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
_NG 8R~K on I,., _ . , 
SOUlh Pod" "'tfld, Do" on. 
BelCh, Fort Urudtrd.lI, Fort 
Wlhoo Boteh or '.,",lIng IIi.nd! 
PorI fir ..... I,om only SIll. tnd 
lkiinv al StN mboai Of' V.U from 
""" 1861 OtIu .. Iodglne, pon"" 
gOOdIt bIgt, ..... Hurry, Clil 
SunchNI Tou,.. tor mor, ItItormt
lion ond -.vllioru ,.11 1", 
1-aoo.321-5811 TODAyr When you, 
S(>nng Brep counts- count on 
S!lnci1aSl, 

IIZ2llI 
SPRINO e REAK '1M! 

Dty10na Boaeh, FI I.audtrrlaIt 
We 0"" octanl,onl hNls 
(kllcMntttes .V,I.hIe), II'. 
conml)()Md motOfCOlCt\tt. ph." 

I mud> ..... Oallnlltly I'" No , 
Spring 8 ..... "",go," Don', gtI 
ItI1 OUIln "" cold' Troy, 354-9137 
"""ngL 

LET us 8OOJ( YOUR Il'llINO 
TRIP • 

SM wI,,")'OII , .... ' ULTIMATE 
• TrIYtINolworlo _ "" wo'" 

"""It "'" tnjoy , .. ,ttIc Call or 
wntt tor tu. detatts 

lNi • At.c:1II. 
PO 80.6e83 

CoraMIIt IA sn.1 
• (3191645-2S00 tvanlnga • --, II'£NO SPNNO aAEA. 

II OtYIOnt'. Holl., HoI., 
'THE PLAZA" Rtghl on lito _ , 

""ddt. of lhe Ilt,p, 
Dolly ""'"*"manl plUi mor. 

T,oy, 3~g'37 .n. 5pm 

'AATVI 
II FI lIudtrdtit 

HoI .. nghJ on "" _, 
right on "" 51,1P' 

Only 11 48 W,lIIouIltI_',.", 
Only $2ee ... ,h' 

IlttI _ on cam""., 
T lOY, 354-1137 .fIIr 5pn 

MOVING 
!IOVINO 

Rntrvt • Rydt! !luck ""'Ia rJw _ ."Iow- _ pod<1IIQ 

boo..' Srop II Atro R,"~ 
TOOAV- n7 ~"k_ "'_ 
3IH711 

• STORAGE 

• ,TOIIAQ[" TOfIAOf 
i WIflt-lIWtttttou .. u,..tt from ,'.10 
~ OraI33HSOS 

• 
~ GARAGE tor ,."., conven",,, .... 

... 1oQ, .... _, ...... 11. and 
_ SAO _lit 35,_1 

, IUl'£ft _ In, glltgt, S40I 
_lit Sat"", 3J1~, dIyt 

MOTORCYCLE 
, 'AlAlIA" IMO.I2ooom.ltt • 

!tOO or bill .,"'.1284153 
I. IUlUKI 250 11_ <000 
.,.Iot, """ M60f O~.. Ifl1 
rlfNha 2OO, 14OCV.1for ,_ 
Ittd 

AUTO SERVICE 
CUIIT IlACK AUTO lIl'AIII 

'KIII* hili beIft Mt~ on 'fOUf Cit. 
"ow'II'" hmo 10 tht(~ on iI1t 
"'" of ,..,.", Jump IIort.". ond 
"""'''II .... "'bit P_ Mm<O 

1111 w, 'ttk Dr ... 
1_0.00.0....,1 

__ ...;3Io4,,-.ooeo 

AUTO DOMmlC 
WANT 10 buy 1IItd1 .... c'ld CI'o! 
I,uck. 35H311 , ~&11 \1011 
ifM) 

WUTWOOO IIOTOIII. bu,. ttl', 
" .... HoghwIY e _I, CortlYlII* 
35H445 ' 

'III !lCOIIT •• ,tptId, Clul .. , 
3Om9g. .... 11., ,.tI·proolad, 
4-door 15500, 3311'1 '43 

II" FOlIO FAHlMOIIT •• gon, • 
PIS, PI8, IJC. AI(/FM CI_, no. 
liI~ e"cllttnt In-n-out Ott .. , 
353-2022 

1171 FOlIO L TO. ,ogua.r go~ _ 
p,~" dtptnd.blt, 1550 1131.et113 

IIRO AUTO IAUS bUYI, atll., 
H.des 831 South Dubuqu. 
354-1876 

CAMARO, 1917, 1.,600 mlitt. "'" 
bantry! mu~ltt, POWI', .hck, 
. 'trlO c.ssen., AMlFM, AC Gooc 
condl1lo11 Jln,:J53.5()5(I <1tyt. 
33f.3.I48 _Ing. 

'n CADILlAC Eldo,ido. _, 
100,000 mlltt plut. -. ..... 
work, IItn. gOOd, ,.5001 "'" 011 
354.-:s 

1175 PLYIIOI/TM Dust .. , good 
tngtnt. two ""* SftOW1lrts, hk. 
_ bolltry, 5250 353-3701 , 

AUTO FOREIGN 
'110 DATSUN 2'0, 54,000, 
f>..potd , AMifMITAPE, 30mPII 
hlg~w.~, . xcellent runnIng 
candlllOn S2(X)OIoHtr_ SIM, 

1175 VW $cIlOCCO, Ixc.Uent, 
rUII New cafburelOf. brakes, 
Ihock, AMIFM COSIOIIt. 74.900 III'. " $50 080, 338-1007 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Postscripts Column 
.... " !iring 10 f\ooJtI 201 Commu_ CtnJor 0aIdi>N lor 
... iIII itngJh IncI " IO/IOfti "'" ... ~ ..... """ ""'fId wi! "'" bo a<: ted _ of poIrIlCII _ will not bo 
-.-_, .... PI ""'""""'" 

Evenl 

~r __ ~ ______ ~~~ __ ~ 

o.y. date, lime 
l~~ _________________ ~ 
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81FT IDEAS 

OlAlIIOUIt I'IIolOgr.phy An, 
lIylt. IIc:tmtquo Impoo;cabIt 
trldenh'~, utmOt.l dl5(;rehoo 
Uf1"",~ lIlo·rNl you Po .... "'" 
Po~rllt "","OUrophy CoIltc:tOri 
£dlllon, tlmQtJI, AMI"'. k\c:han 
Iowl, pIIolo. CUIII"", BI.(k , 
WhltO nl1l8f"lf" • YOU' 
nogal I," Doll, ... 18""" 

ldlror, Doolg"." '!IIl>
John 1.1 1 

low. 1iI,,'. Oolle ~'I'onl 
110. 

low. C,Iy. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ClOliIlO ovr 

60 11ft oH _ "",'hlllOlll 
'''POrboo;ira. comlCli 

p',nllft bIoc:k~",1 00 
""'Old .. . 1 00 

IIUR SION " '1:15 1iI,_.1, ..."y modlcol 
_ry, HowkO)'O _tabU .. 

otuo _ .... 191." 
~O!ILV 

MlATH'". DAD" 
110 L.loyoIl. 

Iflahlnd 130 Soulh Oubuquol 
Motl _day olttrnoont. 

)51 ·7164 

uno .ee •• m ,_ .. 
...... naIlIy ptIcod lIIANO'" 
VACUUII 351·1.$3 

KINO· lilt wII .. Dod. unllnll/lOCl 
harM, ~I ~ vMd ShtfWOOd lIpodoc FlO<"'" ,_ 

NoooI- , 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIrIUNm AUCTION ... ry 
Wid Y_~""'_ 
_I0Il11 .... »1_ 

'ACTOIIV IIIAref MAnAfIIIl. 
boa ~ . ...... '"901 toom. 
... allNUl,O tutt, CU I .. ,... 
... MONt. all ...... MAITIA 
MAnMMIIAklA" 'I~ lOtI! 
A_uo. ca......... I'~ 
... :JOp'" 

CAN'T sloop on • "''''PI' .,.a, ... ' 
Il00 .... hoodboIld. Il00''' 
IftCtudtd litflth rn bNUlltul 
WATeAIfD 331.1>300 . .. ,1_ 

IDOIICAll.I".t5. 4 .. _ 

_' .... 15. "blo.I2I ....... 
.' ' llt lb. tutoroo. , .. It , 
~" _. tIC WOOOSTOCII 
~W I» _ Do"&N 
Opoo II ....... $ I ... ~ Illy 

USED CLOTHING 
~ ..... UOGlT 1IiOt'. '''I 
SOIilh At .... "'" on... '0< good 
..., cJoII>ong ..... , ... -
lie 0p0n....ydao.4 GIl ....,." 
USED FURNITURE 
IVT tnd'" _Iv"'"", 
DubuqYl 5,,... UIId ,-",~ 
5\0,. IDO lou", o.o.q .. 

AlTIQUES 

BOOKS 

COMPUTER 
fD"AfNT T ........ _100 
~-w.v 
~Ctn ... T_ 
II1IO"'~I._ 
_II1JOpt<_ 300 __ ItGII ... _ 

~"'I .. 
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SATELLITE AUTO DOMEmC ROOMMATE 
RECEIVER WANT io buy usedl Wltelled carll WAITED 

COMPlnt Slt~ltl. realMf 

truck. B51-t311, 628-491111011 
hH}, 

1Y11eml.' klw, low pflces WflTWOOD IIOT~ buy. lOll , OWN h.llnlttwd bedroom I" hOuse, 
Hofkhtimer Enl.-priMl, Inc """'. Highway 6 Wool; Coral .. II. clOlO In. 1t3row. A"'ut 11'5 

0" .. I hllie-SAVE .1011 354-4'4~ pIu. uhhl ... 354·3445. 
H'g""'OY I SO Soulh 

1111 flCOliT. 4.0p00d, c,ul ... IO\ITH JOHNSON. no". on ... one HI,."on IA 5064 I 
01 lwo bed,OO'" 1PI~ .... nl. I<IW 1.800-832·5915 3Ompg. c .... "., ,U',·p'ooIld. 

'-doo, 15500 338-1143, p,nd. llUndry lacihlifi. parkmg. 

MIIIDQ Y 
,131251 monlh 338-_ 

It .. FOlIO FAiAIIONT ".gon. ' 
OWN Il00II. boaotllul. 'PIcIOUII PIS, PIB. AJO. AMlFII ..... "., now 

II,n. 'Ic.llent m-n-oul Oftlf, lreU." .lItterl d,.,.r , wlline. IlM' 
353-20n low. Chy k,Ulrt. S 1301 negoti· 

IOWA CITY YDOA CENTeIl Ible. 338·91119 
10th ye., (lcpe'itnted In'tructlon t17' fOAO L TO. '~ g ••• _ 

"AGAIN: FUlOl_ bed'OO"'. StlrltnQ now e.1I B,rblra Wtk:h pl~l. dtpond.blt, 331·eI)13. 
IWing room. k"ChOn Wile" gil tor Informallon, 354·9]f4 , 

.IRG AUTO I&lEl buys, MIl •• t,.., 11161 month. V,n Buren 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
".de. 831 South Dubuqu •. vmlgt IpI,lmantS 350HS39. 11 no 
3_18 .ns-.', 1-.312·98103I18 ...... 

""'sage caIlARO. 1177. 1'.800 millS, now 
MATHA 'OGA la, ... hoo, batttryl mu"ltf, Power, slick. HOUII!IIATt, m.1oI I.mel., 
unMr,lty credit Ir.I •• ,llon . IfflO C"""', AUIFU, AC GOOd prol ... 1on1ll gradU'le, n"I. 
1.30·1 3Opm. 338-4070. cond'IIon. Jan. 353-5050 dlY., nonlmok.r , \h'rt two bedroom 

331-3U8 Mnlnga duplt. wilh one, Soulh Oo~rnor, 
DlETCENT£R 

'75 CADILLAC Eldorodo. Iooded. 
15 minute wallt, wood floors , hont 

W'l~ht t-Unao,ment Program .nd blctt y.rd. $175 plVl uhllli" 
."Y p", CouoIOIlng 100.000 mllol plu ........ ""'" Milt •• dtytlme, 353-632.: tvtnings, 

WALK·INS WELCOME wo.k. run. good. $15001 boll 0«". 338-4289 ' 
170 Clpolol 354-e9113. 

338-235g tin 'UICI( S'ylo"'. 12SO Good 
Il00 ..... 1£& · W. have rHidents 

130-5 3Opm. Mof. 511 ioll whO nted foornm.tM lor on., Iwo 
U,hi"" or work car C.II befor. 100 three bedroom apartment'. 
3pm.351·2651 In'ormation is ayailab1e for you 10 

TICKETS 117. CHE~OlET Mal,bu . ...... I p~k up between 9 Ind .. at 414 

""'" wo,k, 1800. Andy. 351-0682 eat Mlrk.t Slr .. t 

tl71 CADILLAC £1 Do'ado Sill' SUMIIl~ IUILET wllh I,ll opllon. 
WANTED: Two non'ltudtnt ritz. rOYII blue, loaded, IIkt new. Need two malts to ihalt nK:. two tick,., to low .. Purdu., M.rCh e btdrOOft'l In Ralston CI"k FIYe 
gl .... 351~412 0' 354·16SO. low mil". SI.800. 351·3311. 

minute w,lk. to clmpus. air condi. 
tiTS 1'1. VIIOUTN Du5l". good tioning, fufmshtd. oll'str"t palk· 

TRAVEL & 
engine. Iwo new snowllrH. like Ing. 33H806 
now bllllry. ,250, 353-3101 , 

CH£ .. " hVing , Room in home 'vaU· 338-2317 
able now. Renl neoo'~bI., around 

ADVENTURE AUTO FOREIGN 
litO. Oa .. 338·1 .. 9 

IIATURE N~IIIOI(ER . Sha.e 
FOIl THE nST prle .. ",d oc"" beaulIful fouf bedroom home with 
duling fOf charter flights to 1'" DATSUN 2tO. 54,000. two otMrs NiOlIy furnished . 
Eu,,,,,,. catl or ... TRAVEL 6-0p00d. AIIIFMITAPE, 30mi'll Muscatln. AVlnU •• $115 plua utili-
SERVICeS, INC . 211 F"" A_UO. highwIV, axcellint running lin Immedl.lely. 338·3071 
Cor.""10 35+20424 COndllion S2OOOIoff,r, SIev., FEM4LE subl.lSe as soon IS 

KETIToNE BRECKENRIDGf ~·g309 possible, 1.11 option. Pentacrest 
COLORADO CONDO 1NI 'CIROCCO S. A/C .... ell •• h 4plrtrnents Rent negotiable 

Thr" bedroom lown~OU", pmale condition, 145001 btSI 011., J38.66U. 
jocuu,. tIoopt tlgh~ bo.Ulllulll' 111-1098 au .... E .. ,ublel, female, with lull lum_. OpOn dll.. Apnl I III>-

1113 BLUE 2·doo, R.n,ull option. close to hospitalsl sports on Co1l31io3113-7B II 0' 
Alhanct. 38 MPG city, 50 MPG lacilltles, on busllne, AC, 31 &-385-.!000 
highw,y Good 'ond~lon. $JOOO • dlshINashtr, microwave, $1.2 50 

338-l116O can SU5ln, 337.a.c.4. 

SPRING tl/l HONDA Ac.o,d LX, AC. SUNNY one bedroom in old ho",s., 
stlfto, 82,000 miles • •• cettent includes lIVing room With cable TV, 

BREAK FUN COndlllQn, $3000 338-1992, garage. avaUab&elmmedlatety, 
:15801671 SI50 Call 331·50141. IS~ lor o.n. 

tl2) I"cludes uti""es, Shar. clean _NG IREAK on lho botch .1 1177 HONDA ACCORD Halchback. 
lDe.ooo miles. A/C. AWFI.I two bedroom "-ith 0f1. student. South Pod" Isltnd. o.yr_ Bu~in. 1/2 mile. 351·3810. _ . fon Uudo,d.le. Fort ClSMn., 5-spMd, I"I8W rldlals 

W •• on flaach Of Mu"ong Islond! Run. good . ....... Irnle body· AV41LAIl£ nowl Share luxurious 
Po~ A' ..... I,.,. on,., 181. tnd wotk Bttt oftlr OY" MOO two bedroom wlftmale, no depOSit, 
U:li;,: StHmboal or Vail fram 35 .... 996. ttnt ntgotllblel Call now1 
only , OaIu .. lodglng, pOnloa. 1112 HONDA CIVIC ...... i."ue, 338·5208. 35'~2. Tami. 
gOOdIo iIIlI' . .,.,1 Hu,ry. call ocanomy model. 5-~. Alpin. nMALE, bushne, Westgate Villa, Sundu. Touf'llor mor, IororNo 
bon Ind rtItfYationl toll t, .. SterlO system, body and Interior pflYltli and affordabtt, Immediate 
I-IIIC).321-5'1 I TODAY' When ,ou, ilk. new $4)()Q C.U ... nlngs.nd opening 848-2921 ; Ift.r Spm, 
Spring Stille counts. count on W"~_ 1~3-2082 110w. C,ly}. 35+585' 
Suncht .. 1'75 VW Scirocco, IIlIctllent. no 1-2 M/F. 8urU"Oton and Johnson, 

SlZZlfI 
rult, New carbur.lor, brakes, lVall.btl immedl.tely, conditIOns 

sPAINO SREAI< '18 
shocks AM,FM Clswn • • 74,900 novolioblt Evenings, 354-8138 • 

Dty10na _ . FI Uudtnlol. .. ilol 11850< 080, 338-1007. • m. 351-8339. . 
We 0"" oceanfront hotels 
1'.chone1I .. ""lobi.). II,. ROOMMATE ADventures condollontd molOrtoachol. phi. 
much mort Dehnltely the No 1 

WANTED ~ng 8rIeIt bI'lIIin Don'1 got 
~H OUIln tho told' T,O!. 35+9137 
....ings 

LfT US \I0OI( 'OU~ ""'INO 
M/Ft own bedroom. thrH bedroom 
hoUIIa. quiet nolghborhood, 

TIl" • c.rpon, laundry. nelr Clmpus 
Stvo wII,lo,..., ~I\'II' ULTIMATE Aff., • 00pm. 354-7782. 
TIm! Netwcrl doeI tN woril 
wHilo ,..., .njoy Ih. I'ok Co. or OUT· OF· TOWN ow ... h .. ono 
write lor full deliits taflll t..droom to 'tnt to rtspOf'l'''' 

I.Ni , """"II" bIe ptf1Ort. SpackJu. older home 
~O 80.5e83 Sh.,. kitchen .nd Ii .... n" room with 

eo .. "'IIo IA sn41 th, .. othtf tenlnts, ubhhn ~, 
1319} &46-2540 _nus , pa""ng A .. lleblo Immedral.,., 

~-~-- ~ -- 515-6101-3733 collecl or ... 

PEND SPIIING IAIAK 
pr,rruses .t 1822 Fn.ndstup 
St, .... 

II 01)'1 .... •• HoIIOll Hotel 
'THE PlAZA· SHARE qulot hoUIIo. WID. bullin., 

RighI on IIlo booch. OOI'IltnOMf, $200 includes utiliti" 
_ 01 lho ,,"p' ~It 

IN 1HE '50< } GLANCIp ~1T"" Deily IOtIf'tIlnrr"nt ptua f'nOf' 
T,oy. 35+8131111ar IIpm CO-OP hou.. Several looms 'IOIIIf"'" 1'bII. Hl(~ T~l"\ ...... ,.ble. '190 10 12101 ... nlh 

Includes rtnt, food, lOme utilities 
PARTl'I W, hi .. '"pPO" log.lhtr Women ROOM FOR RENT .1 FI Uudord.1e and men 3Jt.1321 HoIeI rtghl on IIlo _ , 

SHAM mr .. btdroom apanment, right on lho Siropi 
0rlI, "48 wilhoul lronaponollOll. own room, HJW paid. one month 's CLOSE 10 campus. shar' kltchln. 

Only S2e8 .. ,ttl' renl tiM_ eloSt In SmIth, bath, living room, utilities, 1140. 
Il0l1 dotl on _", Hlfgtnbergj C,ktJI; and Auoctat. 338-~135 

Troy. J5oI.fI37 .1Iar 5pm _ora. 351-0123, Oory , 
MEN only, $I05 lnelude. uUlllin, 

RUU roommate waniN. ahare Shlled ~"'hon .nd balh &14·2518. 
kltthtf'l and ball'l, ctOSt In, bust,Of, evenings. 

MOVING 51751 month plus Ubhbts. 
ONE block from campus, large, 351·1114 
cle.n room, rnicro .... a~. and 

PENTACREST Apon .... 1 nltd. (.'nger'tor, &har, bath, $175/ 
IIOVINQ tnr .. fO()lnn,a1. for sum"",! fa" month. all utihtllts paid, Call 

AttttYt • Ryder IrUt' ""'10 IIlo OIIloon J38.3MI 351 ·1394 
"1,,.,1 tow- ..... pOr:I<1nU 

MAL£, own unfurnished bedroom, NONSMOKI-'O: S",mmer rentals, bo",? Stop II Aft. Ranljll 
TOOAY- H7 K,,'wood~ ..... HIW pard. 112 _"crly. At, 100' II" option, wtry qUMtl eftan room •. 
33U711 btock' from camput on Iowa two With own batt'!. ldeil fOi ilr.d 

A_UO, ' 1501 monlh 338-2028 studinllJ visitmg professors. . 
STORAGE 

$1_1'. Ih,.. .UllIe .... wi", wry 
~n.ON5I.U. non_ ... own nogotilbl. IInll 338-4010. 
loornI\hrtt bed.OOIO Itou ... sm .IDam, IHlpm 
IOCludOl 338-592 I 

fIIU .... y "",, II ... In lilY 1.1. 
RooIII in ,}lchanll' lor work 
337-6030.331-3103 

own bedroom '" U'f" bedroom 
ITOIIAQ!·STOIIAQI! oparI"*,~ H.W paid. 01. blotk. ILEE.PlNG fOOml,Vlel.b" Mirth 

w., ... l rehOUM UN" from 5'x10 tr.,. ,_s. _ nogotloblo 1, walJUng distance 10 CampUI, 
u.stor.A.I OraI331.J5O\1 351~ kilchen pri., •• 130, $ISO, 

TO SHARf new Iorue "', .. 
ahlre utllittes. Mod Pod, ~c. 
351-0102. 

URAGEIPARKING bedroom apartment, ckJII to 
CII",..... httI1I ".111 paid, At. AVAILABLE I_DIAT£L ' . non .. 
aIIw_. 1135. ••• ,lablo ,..,.. .... Ing g'ads, ..,11 la'go, "0 ... 

GAAAGE 101 """ con_otnI ..... Soulh Von au .... 111-9449 c:lMn, quit1 $160-$180, utd.t ... 
IIIIo loctbon ... , hoop<tal. tnd MALI shal' l.rOt two bedroom, "","'dod 3J8.4070, IIt>m- Ilpm. 
""'PUI. S40I month 3~1~1 '1 SOl plu. 112 Ul"" ....... 'labl. ....RE houSi. p'lyall room, 

IlUPEA _III, ~r •. 1'01 _,III,., Joff. 3S«805 ltundry, ClOst In, Off·att ... 
.... Ih Sarah. 11 _ ~ MAY ItH' No dopas'" F .... Ie. 

pa"'ing, $125 354-1715 Iff" I, ... 

IUmtMr subltl w fat! optlOt\ HJW FOUl! block' lrom campu., all CIARlO! lor ronl _ doornl_n. 
paid. At. own «!0111. ,10 .. Utili'", pfnd, ,h.r' kltch,n .nd SJO 3J8.4m 354-064t_ 5 bath With twO I,mllel, .v.lt.~ 

SHARE _ Ito ... In ,uIII .... rch I~, I I SO. Key.lono p,optrly 

MOTORCYCLE .MO, CIty Comtn~. do .. to .... nlgo .... l. 33U~. 

"",,, .. I I 75/ monl. plu .• 14 
U""I" Call )51·1131 bat.".pm 

YA_ .... lteO. 12.000 .... 0< an"""" POINISJIlID 100115 
MOO or boll OHtt, e""~ 

IlAY tnd ~.gullltH' 1-2 across from 
I .. .ulUlCl 2$0 ." ... 4000 lufftl"Ntf aublat! ck)M, two Dental Sdence ...... -.• • 1'77 bid"""". At. d' ..... aohtr •• « 
Yam"" 100. S-40D/oHtt 351"'. 11,", p.'~"'9 3J8-.IO~' $135 
!rod 

OWN room In " .... bId/oom hou. No cooking 
*I~. I ~ UI.'IIOI c .... MllY, 

AUTO SERVICE J5oI.fI\of7. 353-4241 

nUOllttllt pOrson tor two 
337·5156 

Dod ...... hoUIIa own '0010. 1175 
CU~T IlAC1( AUTO tIf'AI~ 354·13.}0, 331 2.oee RItINIINf.O "nglo ,oom. 1\351 

WIll« ... _ IIar1j on )'OIl' co.' .... Ih. eto,. 10 Hoop"" CIII 
Now. I'" """ 10 ...... on tho I'I!NTACMIT /\parImonl. hIOV 3~7Ua 

!IIII 04 "I*rt Jump ".n.ng and Willi pOrd .150 Itmelo. no 
COOI'fRATlV! lIvinG Sludenl lowing .... !oblo ,.I1ft'4'I-1tt ~aJ'~I 
ecumtn~al community Mu .. 1&11 W.Iowc' .... 01 ... 

'1IlAL'(I~ '"'""'" Ollly. Ih ... Lu""'" CO!1lor 338-1818. I""""",o. ... o.·ryl 
bed_. Iv,nllhtd, At. _ . 331-7181 3I4«J1O IOIor_I .. , HIW pOtO. 1140. Call 
331.-. ""'ngI fl!MAlI!, own room In house l 

'I!\e, 1/4 ullllllol 330 Church 
W •• ~ .. V""'" OWN room. cloot Ino:.= 3J6.1183. LOfI 01 Ca, .. 

"L" PAltt 1pI~';;~I . 1.",.1e n " . OWN ADOII, Ih, .. Dod'oom 

~ilY1CI 
1110 101132 

houll.1ow u"I~IoI. qU1t1 $13$. 
QUlITI May " .. ' Own .0010' 3Jt.2031 ~III f .... lt. 10m,.,., tublel only, ...... 

NONIIIOKINO: £01'1 I.,go rOOlO nnI ... UlNan drIIIw_. AJC.IIW paid 
~..oIo ·~98 In ,,"ul,I.1 hOU ... "011. I .... 

4H Hljlhlilld CAurl phono t2OO •• umme, ""9OlIoble 

337 .... 1. C"IA' tun\mI, _ I." option )3&..40/0 
' lII,monlh ....,. I ... Fem.1o 
",w paid, Nt. mit. ,¥t, Ptrttlng 

DlUlXf AOOM [all COl,. :I54-t,4I_ 

AUTO PARTS 
~00pm 

AHo,d.blt do,mIlO,),' II,,. ,oom 
~AlITO" eMIl" ,"",I IIOIn kMll ... 11. Ioc.tlon tWlr new 
"'ntown, ntee. MnM·lu,ne.Md, L'" 8ulld,ng IIiC'O ...... link. 

1fT C4IH 1n\IIIt4."1t1j "" __ • k'ichen. ,..go . retrtgelltor, on bulIlM, laundrr, 
_10 ..... 11 .. 1111'''' bllt" ..... Tom. 353-t 140 11'5 3$1.()4.41 
~,. Wt prO up tn4 rn 

,"OA!UIONAl lg'id. LAIIGt p., .. 11 "Hlling room .. 
COOl! Ct. &llvligt unl"'1"' . ." _'og iII.1t, bv" 'no, 1110. 'ISS. ell utllr" .. p.ld. IrH c.bl. Dodp IA, blS,1161 no"",,.",.'. ~II TV 351~. H 30prn 

= 
Postscripts Column Blank 

MIll Dr fir", '" Aoont 201 t.,._""c.loona Ctntor DNd1Int lor nm-day puOIICI\IorI Ito 3 pm 110 ... ""V lot 
_101 tongIJ\ lind In lJOfIOIaI no4 lit potJIolI\td ""'" """ _ NoI~ 01 __ lor """'" _ It 
...... no4lit or poItIlttI_ will IlOl be acctpltcI . .. """ """,ng InllOO_II 01 
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Evenl 
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ROOM FOR RENT 
AOOIIlo. 1 .... 1t. lu'''''hod, 
Cooking, utili'''' IUlntSt.d, 
busli", 338-5971 

I WlEOIATELY. ,10" In. nlco 
oom. turnlshed, CI~ hookup, 

utlhhes paid. microwave. sh.red 
kilchllft/bllh. 1'60 3;.<-4m 

SUMMER SUBLET 
II!XCfLUNT Ioc.llon, lum,,",r 
&ubfetJ t.1I option, two bedroom, 
lu.n<Shod. At. HN/ paid. 
d,shw",toer 351 .~962 DI Classifieds 

, 
_II!II .ub,"", lwo bed,oom 
lpanment, Cloll 10 campus, hHt, 
~'$herJ dryer Ivail,bat, 
dishwasher. lent negotiable 
IIAnn Of Lisa, 351.2119 

Room 111 Communications Center 
SUMMER SUBLET 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

I 
.. 4lf1 sublHse summer only, 
IIg' Iwo bedroom, 0111»11 Manor, 
furnished, w,", paid. ~C , cabl., 
more Leo, 338·5560 

SUBLEASE Ih, .. bed,oom. AlC, 
heatlwatrr paid, P'lnlAcrest Apart· 
.... nI. 331-9669 

" ALSTON CREEK 
ThrM bedroom, underground 
parking , summer 5ubletlfall option. 
two blocks ftOm campus 
331-61311 

RALSTON CREEK 
Summer sublet! tall option, Ihree 
bedroom, unfurnished, AC, heall 
Wit" paid, summer rent 
negotiablel ~6. 

SlIMM!A sublel, PentlCftst 
Apanments, ell~lentlocltton , 
one mlnut. Irom downtown, Iwo 
bedroom. tiM' paid, dishwasher, 
Iree JlIrklng. partlallv furnished 
331_ 

AALSTON C~EEK- Summer 
6ubleV lall option, two bedroom, 
two bloclts from campus, HJW 
paid. AlC 338-8193 

SUBLET. summer! lall opll()f1. 
large two bedroom. close, reason· 
abl • . 354-8923. / 

RALSTON CRe!N. summer subl"" 
1.11 option, IhrH bedroom, HJW 
paid, AC, rtnt negotJabl • . 
338-0755 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

YOU DISIRYI 
IRIMAR .. S 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROU D OF 

Sp;idlllls 2 Jx>drnom 
ap~rtm~nls Ih~1 fe"Lur~ 

2 balhruoms. b~"uliful 
oak kill'ht'ns wiLh all 
applian('rs including 

dishw,,~lt'r and mi('ro
W<tV(· . lIight'sL (IUaliLy 
all hri('k (·onslru('lton. 

('nN~Y rfficienl. 
On-silr managrrs , 
V",yaHord;ohlr. 

('''11 

351-7442 

351-6200 
351-6920 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SU .... ER subtlt. Iwo Ndroom, 
HIW paid. AC. good loeallon 
331-7617 

WESTOA T£ VILLA 
Two bedroom sublet. buslin., 
I.undry. parking, patio 351-2905 

CLOSE TO HOsPITAL 
WASHEIIIDAYER 

in I Iw[) bedroom, only $445 
Security building, pool, on s.ght 
rni'nlenanct. Gall 338·1J75. 

TWO BEDROOM. 1350 plus .10<1,· 
iCilY only. 712 East Markel. Laun· 
dry, plrfllng, dishwlsher. ne_tto 
Mercy Hospital, bUllin • . 354-7689, 

TWO bedroom COndO. Ihtpllce. 
WI5h.r! dryet'. ttnni. courts, on 
busline, good weststde loc.t ion. 
1·264-6346, davs, DeniM; or 
331-7870. nlghlS 

ONE bedroom, $295, In ,xc.,ktnt 
I Coralville location, pool. 

clubhouse, laundry Phone 
354-3412 

SUMMER sublelthr. bedroom 
apartment, close In, priliale 
palltlng 354·5902. 

ONE bed,oom, lumm.,/lall 
optlor'l, $325 plus Mttric:lty only, 
May and August Irw, close in, AC, 
laundry 528 South Vln Buren, 
33Mj06 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAL WHILE AVAIlABLE * • H.aling .nd cooHng paid 
• Two pools 

CHRtSTIAN mat • • summer sublttl 
1.11 opllon. clo ... AC. $I SO. 
338-l1118. 

• Close 10 hospilals .nd campus 
CaD ue.1115 .nytim< 

SUMIIER SUBlETI w.lh tall 
option. three bedroom Close AlC, 
laundry, p.rk.ng HIW p.Ki $ 
novOIl,bl • . 35+9784, 

Offtce hou", 8-5 Monday - Friday. 9-12 Solurdoy 
IlOO Weal .... 108 Sbut 

SUMMER sublet With fall option, 
large Ihree badroom. HNi paid, 
very close to campus 35''''511 SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
SUMMER sublet, South Johnson, 
HIW paid, gre.t location Call 
354-4270, 

SUMMER sublet, two bedroom, 
furnished , HIW paid, two blocks 
campus, dlshwashef 338·5573 

SUMMEA sublet! fill option, on, 
bedroom, five l1'\1Out. walk. AC 
354-2853 

SUMMER subl,V 'all opllon. on. 
bedroom, AC, heall water paid, 
tlose to campus. ,.,,1 negotl.b\t 
35.·9192 . 

BECOME 
APARTIIENT IIANAGERSI 

Ralslon Creek. Three bedroom, 
tumlshed. has everything I Rent 
negoll,bl. Todd, 354·7277. 

PENTACREST. 'ummel sublet. 
0011 bedroom, lurmshed, 
dishwasher. AC, HM' paid. 
354-6209 

SU .... ER SUBLET With fall option 
Three bedroom, South Johnson 
apartment I-ieatiwater paid . A/C, 
dIShwasher. disposal, olt-street 
parking Call Paut, 353-~61 days. 
337-8286 8\lenlngs. 

ElCELLENT 1(K.Illon. FUrnished 
Two bedroom ..... crow ..... AlC, 
wlt.rbld, laundry 337....035 

LARGE bedroom, two bedroom 
""" ... 'He(dWOQd 1100 ... bay 
w'ndo"., $18l.5O plu. I'h~lrJ<os. 
351-8252. 

RALSTON CREEK - Ih, .. 
bedroom, summer - tall opuon. Air 
condlhonlng. HIW p •• d. 33lJ.2556. 

TWO rooms In four bedroom 
Ipartm,flt S1501month, furmshed, 
lYe South Chnton StrBBt. 
338·2560 

VERY close, "'0 bed.oom, HIW 
p'ld. A/C, lall option, extras I 
354·9057. 

SUMMER subtetl f'lt option. large 
lWO bedroom. H!W paid, AIC, laun
dry. olihll¥asher. parking 
3~1-860S 

SPACIOUS one btdroom, summer 
subletJ f,1I opuon, ten minute walk 
to CItnPUI, HJW pa.d, AC, $325. 
337-3546. 

PENT ACAEST. IWO bed.oom 
Meall water paid. AlC, dlsttwasher. 
F.II opllon. 331·22~. 

FURNISHED. summer sub..,!. 
spacIOus one bedroom, parkmg, 
AIC. quill 351-8301 

SUMMER sublet. 'wo bedroom, 
mecrowall8, HIW paid. close, 
pa'~'ng. AC. bus. 331-95911. 

TWO bedroom apartment In 
COrltvdle, $250, oHltrMt parking, 
on busline. Nlla Haug Rlalty, celt 
evenings, 626-6987. 

.nRAcnVE two bedroom 
apartment. quiet neighborhood, 
I<IW . Id. 1315/ monlh. 1601 Aba • 
A'enu., 361~H. 338-~568. 

TWO bedroom apaf1ment 10 
Cotalllille, .17 4th 4venue, $3501 
month plus utIlities, Includes 
parkll'lg. dishwasher and deck 
Avallable now Call McKeen Reahy. 
351 ·3996 

THE OAfL' IOWAN ClASSIFtEOS 
'-YOUR" KINO OF ADS. 

125 SOUTH DODGE. Ih, ... nd 
two bedroom, heatl waler 
furnished, 1It8sh.rl dryer on 
premises, $45().$4001 rnontl1 Call 
La,,,. 351·2492. 

ONE bedroom apartment plus 
study In allie of otder house; $310. 
utilitieS Included 337'" 785 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 e. 9th St.. CoralVilte 

One bedroom, 1225 includes 
water Carpet, .. r..condltloning 
t ivtrfg rtJOm-ntl3·tltt'IeCrl' taillhg 

- and Clerestory WIndOWS Oft-street 
pa(~ing: gas grill, one block to 
bus No children or pets 35-4-4007, 
338-3130 

ONE and two bedrooms. ava.lable 
Imml<hal,ly, eOralYlfle and 
Iowa City No pelS. 351 ·2415 

SU .... ER sub"t, two bedroom 
lumishtd, HJW pa.d, two blockS 
Irom campus. 331-8470 

FU .. NISHED efficiency. all ulilities 
paid. One PO""". 12.5 / ... nlh . 
two persons, $270 Jmonth 
354·5500 

TWO *room ap.rtment, w.ter 
paid, very nk:1I and clean, only 
1350 As!< 10' Dan. 354· 1652. 

SMALL apartment, seldom vac.nt 
331-8030. 337·3703. 

W~AT A DEALI 
Thrttl bedroom, newly painted. 
Clean. close In, AC, dishwasher, 
Ippllinces, etc $3251 one IMrson. 
13151 hog __ • 1440/ Ihllt 
__ . HIW p.id. Call 354-9638. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 
nl .Ih 11, •• 1 

(o,.I_tII •. lSl ·11n 

APARTMENTS 
U ' I .... 'al .. 51, •• , 
lowo (Ity. U7·4JU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two eKcelient localions 

Lo'g • . • "obUsh.d oportmlnh Ihol look I'k. nlw 
.1 pm •• below whol you'd •• pe<1 10 poy . 

I Pools • Nice Corpet, 
• Bu, L,ne • Nice Applian<es 
• 14 h, Ma,nllnOn< •• FI •• ibl.Lea .. , 

Evan'ngll Wllkendl. c.1I337-6018 

• REDUCED. REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want al reduced ,ates. 

Now 10°/0 OfF on remaining unit. 

Luxury 2 and:) bedroom townhouses 
starting al $445 with a 

$25 . dBq an.wace 
Amenil". Induck: 

.2,/, balh! • Basic cable provided 
• Wllllheridrycr • Near h""pitals 
• ralio • Bu,line 
• Dlshwlfiher • Choke Wl'8l ,Ide loealion 
• J I.vel 

33'~774 

fUIINISHED. Iwo bedroom. 1111 
oporon •• Ioot. H>W paid. AC . .... y 
1," 354-7/03 

PENTACUIT Apllimlnl 
,"",""r tublo .... 1*0 bedroom, 
HtW Plid, AC. one mlnul. 10 
","IIC"'" 11368096 • •• yr,"" 

C~EAT IUIlIT. LA,g, lWO 
'-'room, IUlntlh.d, cluse in, Nt. 
mlt 'OW .... d,.lIwlsItor. leundry. 
O"-&1,HI pa,klng. clo .. 11501 
""",'h 36 I .4021 

'-A IUOieV tall opll"" II,," 
bedroom Ih ... bloc,. hum _ . 
town on Soulh Cltnl"" HIW ptld, 
laundry. AIC. ,,,,I negol..olo 
3~-8340 

llIOADWAYCoNDOI 
l.rge .nd small, ,111l1li'0 bedroom., 
map 'ppllanoes, w.tk~ dOlttt. 
I .. go bltcon~ ctn,,"1 .Ir .nd 
hotI, loundryl""IIU .. , cloto 10 
lwo ,".In but fOUl ... ne.t to 
M·II.rlond lulu .. onopp'ng Pit" 
in 10011 CIIY C.II~.0e99 

TWOROIIOOM 
A'MTIlfNT ... 
I S.S ~bor A ...... 

L6OIO! ,.... 112 pit,}. <IU'" bv,kI 
Ing. WOOd loollion 10 •• """ing Ind 
_I .Ido 01 "... lIUndry IICIIt 
11ft. helV "aler lurnlsNd, Nt, 
relnger.lO', ttOYt, g"Mge dttpos
II. dtlhw,1hef in IPlrt"*!l Will 
C .. sldll ~ ... nlh 1_ Call 
IHtt ~, 0' lotIO ...... 
361 ·17SO 

THAEE bedroom. separate lIating 
Itllctwtn. AC, larger new construc-
1100, Ilundry faCIlities, heat! wat.r 
paid, busllne, west aide Ktystone 
Prope'Iy, 338-62S8 

OHE bedroom. newly carpeted and 
painted. Rent! Ie.se negotilble 
He" plld, Co'"lvlll. 36 H1037. 

FI~STCLAS$ 
Largl two bedroom, quiet 
Coralville arel Two yeltl old, 
LOW UTILITIES. bush nil, C.mbus 
near, Gllrage, $405, M.ny 'Ktl1S1 
First month reduced, RENT 
CONCESSION FOR MANAGE· 
IIENT ASSISTANCE. Evenings 
~777 or leave message, 

miNK SUIIMER 
Heat and air conditioning paid, two 
pools, close 10 hospital, two 
bedroom, ,hort leise, 5325 PMn. 
now, 33tH 175 SOme units ,y,i!. 
.ble Immedialely 

TWO bedroom, five blocks Irom 
downtown, laundry, park.ng. 
351-8029 . .... ing •. 

tWo BEDROOM. near stadium. 
1350. ""tgerator. stove, ofl-slreet 
pariung, av.llabl, immediately 
~26 

TWO Ihree- bedroom apartments. 
Flrsl month 's rent Iree to quat lfled 
tenant, Water paid One perSOn, 
$2()Q/ manlh. two pooplo. $2251 
month, tt"" people. $2501 month. 
AVlllable March 1, ren minutes 
SOuthwesl Df Iowa City. 683-2889 

WAS $290, now $255. Heat .nd 
water Included. one bedroom 
apartmenl, short IIiMS aVIIII.btl. 
33704693 

ONE bedroom in older home. HfN 
paid, tin minutes from campus, 
IwO blocks frOITl Cambus, grocery 
Itor. and t.undromat, $2101 montl"t 
lor SIngle person, $3001 month lor 
coup~ 337-8577 

LARGE one bedroom, aVllIab'e 
April . HfW paid, AlC, on bushne 
ONLY S295i monlh 3J8.6096 
e .... nlngs. 

BIG AS A HOUSEl 
Three friends can rent a beautllut 
thr" bedroom. two bath 
apartment on busl lf'lll, DtNlWaSMr, 
centrll air , lots of closets. laundry 
laclilhes, near pltk Some With 
b"conies, $15O-$t60 PI" perlOn, 
plus utlli'res. CoralYllle 338--4951. 

PENTACREST -0" bed,oom. 
Across street Irom campus, mall, 
bu, 'top. Parking , heatl'w."r paId 
AlC. dishwasher, Ilundrv. Summer 
. ublet/lall opliOn. 338-7743 

PENTACRES1, one bedroon. Heat! 
water paid, mid April s",bltes" taU 
oplion. 136J. CIII 337-(1922 
evenings 

" t , 12 MONtH leases, spacious 
one .nd two bedroom ap.rtm,nts, 
from $255- $305, Carpeted, centt.1 
air, appliances. cable. separate 
storage areas, laundries, on 
bus" .. , '10,.10 ShOpping .1Id 
restaur."ts. 337·2.96, 1100 Arthur, 

TWO bedroom apartment lot' rent. 
Jcross from Artnl, securily build-
lng, .Y.llible imm"'tal,ly, 
338-3101 . 

twO bedroom 'Plnmtnt • 
spacious, ,. 112 bllhs,laundry 
lacllillea. pOOl, ~, bUllln", 
I.arl.b'" Ap,iI t. 354·9410 Iff", 
430pm 

TWO bed,oom lpanmenl. $315/ 
monlh, no dopalll .equl,ed C.II 
337·2118 

LARGE IWo bed'oom. lam'lIoI 
,",como Coonlry .. lUng. ,m.1I 
po" OK. La" II<urrly dopo1" 
35I-801~ 

1lE0UCEO dol ... on. bed'oom. 
~ paid, ow, walk·in closel, 
pI,klng 337-423 I 

FURNISHED l .. gI ,lIlcionc:y. I<IW 
plld, bust, ... I.undry. 12.7. 
117·9376 

SU.LET I., .. bed,oom IPI'" 
men!. $400 plu. ,Iectriclly, up '0 
100' people 10' Ihl. p"'" FREE 
cabll TV, Ioundry. prlv." pO,_lng. 
.... llbl. Immedlalely, clOIO In 
351.()J22 

NONS_'NO p'ol""ona', 11'110 
one bedroom apertment in 
bf'Ulltul Noull. I~ plUI .11 
ul""Io ...... y. 33f.4010 

PfNTACREST A' ANTIIENT. one 
bed.OOIO, C"'''. !WI paid. A/C, 
IUmfMf aub .. tI f'lI option t.tor. 
IIarch B. t3SOI monlh CIII 
351 ·71093. 1.lf ... nlng. botl ~"" 
Irylng 

TWO IEOIIDOM lublat. oplion. 
"'11"l1t I,.., CoUtU •• nd 
Summit l.rge, ,"Ic'o~ ... , 4IC, 
HIW patO. pa'~lng. bv •• laundry. 
337-t5ge 

IUllMl!R autLETl loll option. lwo 
bed,oom. Soulh Johnson FAEf 
lI.y. AuVU" , .. I. WID. A/C. 
d ............ pa'~rng, HIW p.1d 
351-314l1 

T .... bed,oom Wllh do<l and 
dIt/lWII""'. s:m pOI iIIOnl" 
FIo,'bIo Ie .... pool. clubltou .. 
and " .. dry 

Phone 3~·3412 

Wl!lrwooo W"TllDE 
ant btd,oom lpa"mool. HIW 
pard. on "".Ir .... $3001 monlh Catl 
RomtrIi. 331164415, 3Jt.10S11 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

PlNTACREST. two bed,oom. 
summer su~cJ fill optIon. AC, 
h .. tf w.ler paid 35A-5839. 

SUILET ASAP ono bed,oom. 
dllhwllh,r, dlSposll, HIW paid, 
own .nlr.nct, WID, neal Dodge & 
Burlington. S300 negoti.bl • . 
338-4526. 

Tow_n. EFFICIENCIES 
Heat "r, .aler paid. on bus~nll, 
pool, .. nnis courts, Caillakeskie 
M.no,. 337-3103 

URGE .ffICfency. he.tI Wiler 
paid, c:lost k1. on bU$h~, laund,y. 
pool 351~227 

EFFICIENCY Jor tenl, on Coralville 
bu.II"" $115 338-'610 

EFRCIENC1. ,Ublol. "H Fob'UI" 
rent, cttln, ....,t sKSe $220 
electnclty only. 353--2022. 

IIARCH ttl OPENING 

One bedfoom In Towner"' .re., 
tenllal ,Ir condilloning, furnished 
0' unturnished. washerl dry.r in 
bUilding, cl.an and well carld '0'. 
1240. Call 35H310 

LARGE one bedroom. completely 
remodeled and d.corautd: stove, 
refrigerator, heat! wlttf, furnished . 
CoralvlUe Short ielse, $260. 
351 ·7415 after 4pm. wNkdays 

TWO bedroom. close to hosplll" 
and dental Jchoffi, heat! w,l,r 
paId, AJe, IIUn(lI~ fllcillties $4 tOl 
month. .v.ilablt June 1. 351-8805 
after &pm 

TWO 8f:DROOM, rent negotiable, 
near University t-fosPnals, bUS, 
perking. A/C, laundry Subllt now 
with no deposit. Artllr 2pm, 
331·5333. 

SUBLET large thr .. bedroom, 
clOHln, downlown location. 
elun. large. many cIOHt$, HIW 
paid, laundry lact!lues, 337·7128. 

SU8LET I.rge one bedroom, close 
In. downtown locatIon. Clean, 
large. many clo5tts, HJW paid, 
taundry facillti,s 337-7128 

8U8m large two bedroom. close 
In, downtown location Clean, 
large, many c/osels, HIW p.id, 
laundry f"IIHIII, 337.7128 

NEED APARTMENT 
Of 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
................. ............... 

PIetIIcmI ............ 
(Postings on door. 
414 East Markst) 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAIJ( TO CLASS 
Newer, spacious. 

clean. well·maintalned, 
parking. laundry 

in building 
HIlt! WItIr PIN 

337·7128 

IOWA ILlINOIS MANOA 
Now teas1ng fo' lall 

LUllury lwo and three bedloon'l 
.panments. thfH blocks from 
downtown al 505 East Burlington 
Ftltunng. _ks, microwaves, 
IIiShwHhtrl and free cable TV. 
Heat and water paid. As low IS 

'ISO PI' pe.son 351~1 

QUIET r.sidentlal area, neaf down· 
town, lar~ one bedroom With 
hliing room .nd dining room over
looking ~ Nltlon.1 Forest. ~ Immedl· 
lilly' 338-4114. 

SUMMEA .ubleVl.1I opllon. noa, 
Hancher, three bedroom, "'BIt/ 
wat,r paid. 338..3099 

NICE IWO Dod'oom. $285. wllh! 
glrag. SSOO. New ... pol 
61io2':Ml. 619-2649 

TWO bedroom. close to Mercy 
Hospital .Mi live blOCkS hom 
campus, ctrltral .k', Olf.lt,"t 
palltlng, nowly do<OIalld. 
keystone Property Manag.ment. 
338-8288 

FAIIIL Y ·SlZEO tp.rtmtnlt elfin, 
w,11- m.naged on" Iwo and thIN 
bedroom units. Heal and water 
IUlol.had Call 351-0938. 8:3().5pm, 

SUMMER subl.V '.11 opllon , two 
bedroom, ctolt t AC. HfW paid, 
I.Undry. 351-6343. 

'TWO b4Kjroom, hMt! WII.r paid. 
AC, lummtr subl.t' ,.11 option, WIll 
pay M.y ,en\. 338·1568, 

ONE bed'oom, PanliertSl 
",.rtmonl. ho.V w.". paid. loal 
wttk summe, .ubletlllU option 
•• III.bll. 354-1116 

DNf bed.OOIO. P""C'''' 
apartment. hilt! w.t" paid List 
-" sum .... sublet/ I.H opllon 
• ,"illblt 3&0-1176 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
PENTACREST.lh," bed,oom, At. 
parking. c:.tN. summar submJ taU 
opfion, 351"'929 

",LST~ CM U . Ih'H ,,",,'OOm. 
........ subloV ,.11 opllon. At, 
hoaV wll., paid. 338-9257. 

LARGE two bedroom townhouse, 
$350 plus utilities. .It apphances, 
Wrll. dllhw._. 1I"'.1Ied 
bastmtnt. deck aod pllio :'l5ot6 
SllVin Glen Court. 354·168tI. 

FALL LEASING 
I IIE11WOM A'·TS. 

(MN' in, 4(t1j CWJUlh r>utJ~· 
,"';(1' mun lh 

• ONiW,,\h!..1 • 01",,,,,,,1 
• RI1riw.,r.tlor' ,",UVI' 

·II/W IMld· Off'llIl"1 IMrk"'K 

3SHlS9J 
354-6847 

TllUIT "Tho """" • ....-. 
"",." Ad"",,, 'n THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

TWO bed,oom condo. AC, Wrll. 
larg. cloats, on busllne. ~tySton. 
Property Man.gement, 338-6288. 

QUIET IlUiciency. older home. North 
SIde S22O. Avallable MarCh 15. 
337·7.67, .vtrungs 

H!WER two bedroom. InIJor 
appliances, ,10M to University 
Hospitals, HIW paid. otf·street 
parking, I.undry tlcillties. 
351-48130' 338-1895 

LOVELY newet' two bedroom$, 
west stde' location, w.ter paid, 
bushne, M.r hospitall, 338-4714 

HOUSE 
fOR RENT 

ONE bloc:k from downtown, Im.1I 
Iwo bedroom hfiJUlt, d.tNg. 
deposltlf'ld Itt ... ~ulred, $400, 
..... il.ble Aprtt 1. 338-6036 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EI CELLENTLY co.ed 'a', Ih __ 
tour bedroom flf'l,h, tentfll .ir, 
beautiful oakwood floors with, 
Vllrmont Clsting, woodburning 
stOWl. LlrQe lot, southNst 
loe.tion, 2200 Hollywood 
Bou".rd 555,000. C.II c:ol~t, 
1·31&-846-8080 

INCOMf PIIOPERTY. duplo •• 
gr"tlocatlon , income $1300, prtc. 
$90,000 negOllabl1 P.O 110. 1404. 
lowl c,ry. Iowl, ~22". 

MOMi WIth sun, space ,nd 
sp.rkle. Going tast' H1G Tr.cy 
L .... $60,412.23. C.II351-l193J. 

_ ACULATE IhrM plu. bed,oom 
t.nch, 'ISlsklt, M.rk Tw.'n ar •• , 
lowtred prlC' 10 sell, $63,000, tO% 
'ISUmabie lo.n 337~7660 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIRJL 
OAK FLDOASI WOODWORK 

Two bedroom SUn'lmit Co
optr.tiYl apartment for III" 
Nallonal Historlc,l Regilt" . Quitt, 
gra.t location, H!GOT'A.Blf. 
354-8928. 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New caIpet and vinyl floor 
coverings &. freshly painted 

I"~~---""" Thlle laomlllft a .oocl 
_~ mae" ONLY 2 OPPER!» 

$24,900 10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

o.u:wOOD of1'ct1 many utru: 
· Recreation Room 
· Swimming Pool 
· Laundromal 

. Low maintenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

Abo .v.u.ble: 1. 2 • • 3 bedroom II1II11, tome 
with wuherldtyer book·a,. 
Model BOlin: 
Mon.-Pd. 11 am·6 pm 
Saturday 9·12 

354·3412 
or , ... l1li11 "' .04. 
., 201 00Itw00d VIIII&. 

--~=---------, rr--.--~--------~ 

I * 1 O:;.v~l". 
fill IhlAtt I"IH' 

I II III"" .". ¥- CoreI"III., Ie, f.... S,","",. . 
I '·r.... .. .. (~, 

• UIH •• ' l oI J .. , 

960 2111 Ave. Place. Coralvtlle 

DUPLEX 
30-112 WEST ZEllER. IwO 
bedroom. StovlI, IIll1geralor, 
carpeting, laundry hookups, tun 
basemen I, garden space, no pets. 
683-2'58, keep I"lng, 

TWO bedroom duplex, March renl 
I(H, 520 Rundell Street, no pels. 
351.1028 

NEWER two bedroom upst.lrs 
umt. ollstr"t parking. quiet 
neighborhood, ~50 plus utililies. 
Must set to appreciate 3~· t870 
atter 5 

TWO bedroom, 1900 Muse.tln. 
AvlWlue, n.ar Creeksldll Plrk. larg. 
Closetl, eat-in Ititchlln. offstleet 
p.lltlng. g.,og • . $325 plus ulllllies. 
338-2383 

TWO bed.oom dupl ....... gy. 
saving windows. nice neighbor. 
hood, no pets, rent $300, ClII 
354·9168 ."or 6pm C<>uple 
prelerred 

HOUSING WANTED 
HELP! Looking for onl bedroom 
apanment downtown or dOH for 
tiM. Will summer subl.t If 
necessary, Need to tind soon. 
354-1240. an5weling n'lachine, 
l.aYl name and number, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ALIIOST new IhrM bedroom 
ranch with appliances and 
hookups. Mor. room In,lett Ikan 
lOOkS, East side location, nor 
Merce, Park .nd bustin" Renl 
rodu.'" 10 $495 P"" u,IIIIIe •. Fa, 
SI'" Sy Own .. 01 IOWI. 338-6550 
0,354-4203 

TWO stary, two bedroom. nur 
bus, Coralvill', 331·7831 llItnlngs 

THAEE bedroom hou .. in low. 
C"Y ..... C,II 827·2410 """ SpIn 

1U1l!T two bedroom until 
July 31 . Pet •• lIowed. P,ICO, $3501 
novotrablo. Conllcl Louann 
Lathrop, Sch.uerm.n Richardson, 
35 I ·~28 . .. ",Ing. 35H5'U 

mAtE Dod,oom townhoo ... 725 
Eat Wahinglon • .v.ilable now. 
WID, $400/ monlh plv. u\llil"'. no 
pot. 338-5171 • 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1"2 141t64 In Bon Alre, two 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, WfO, 
dtshwasher, deck. 354-2672. 
lYenin~ and weeklnds 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PIIICES AN'WHE~E 
1986 \4 ' wid., 2 S •.• $10,940 

11186 14,10 3 S." 113,970 
1118616080 3 Sr .. 118,960 

Used 14 's, hg. selection from 
$3500 

UMd 12 wldes, Irg. Stlt<:tlon Irom 
$1500 

Frill dellVlry, S4H up, bank 
tlnancing 

HORKHEIIIER eNTERPRISeS 
Highway 150 South, Hazelton IA 
50641 

1-800-632-59115 
Open H dl"Y. 10-6 Sun 
Coli 0' d.ive . SAVE SIS ALWAYS 

CLiAH 10.:50, 30 ForestvIeW, MW 
appliances, must SM, 11700. 
337·5867. evenings. 

1 .. 50 two bedroom, .ir, 
applian.es. d.apes. good .... pa. 
mUSIIOII , SI500. 626-2189. 
'Ylnlng' 

NEAR C,Iy P."" 'trnod.led. nlca. 
furnished, buslint. low utllitin. 
$2400, 112 down. will carry 
contra,t one ye.r inl.rnt ,," 
354-4325 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$15. ullll1l .. Included 

The Vm. BUilding 
3~4-1592. 331-9241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 -1100 SQUAR! flIT ••• II.bll 
5th S1tHt, CoralVlli. Century 21, 
eymln .... in. 351-2121 . 337-9011 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOIIII I,om II IU 
"PlI,) Also <'tIinqutnr ra_ 
p.operty. Call 8050687-6000, E'I 
G ...... ,2 'or information. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

1t 
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2t 22 23 

B 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
~me ------------------__ ___ Phone 

City A~~------________ ~ ____ ~ 

No. Days ----
Heading Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number 01 words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rate pet word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refunds. 
, · 3days ............... 4~ord($4.90mln. ) 6·10days ........... 70e1word($7.00min.1 
4· 5 days ............. " 55er'word(SS.50min.) 3Od.ys ............. 1.45tword($1450mlnl 

Selld completed ad lII.n~ With 
check or money order. or stop 
by our on,ce: 

The Dally lowln 

111 Communicdonl Center 
corner 01 CoIeIt • MICIIeon 

low. CIty 12242 35H201 
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Arts/entertainment 

ntertainment Today 
disposing of toxic waste materials. 
Armand Assante and Michael 
Learned costar. And Nick Mancuso 
plays a mysterious private eye with 8 
hot lillie Corvettd in ' Stlngray ' 
(NBC al 8 p.m.), a new replacement 
series that begins tonight with a 
repeat of lis 1985 TV-movie pilot 

Neff Basketball Night 

75¢ Strohs BoHle 

$225 Pitchers 

Tile Dally IOWanl';;;;ey 

Auel's tale recounts 

Oettl"y (Der Mude Tod) (1921), 
The first major success of legendary 
dIrector Fritz Lang finds a young 
couple encountering the grim 
reaper and being forced Into an 
odyssey of life and death through 
the ages. Silent. At 7 p.m. 

The S.IIor from Glb"ltIir (1967) 
Tony Richardson (TOni Jon .. ) 
directed this adaption of Marguerite 
Duras' novel about a woman's 
search for her long-lost love. Star
ring Jeanne Moreau with Orson 
Welles , Vanessa Redgrave and 
Hugh Griffith. At 9 p.m. 

On c.ble : Madonna and Rosanna 
Arquette play dress-lJp In Deep
e"tely Seeldng SUlan (Cinema~- 13 
at 1 & 7 p.m.), 8 quirky little 
screwball comedy In punk drag. 

Art 
JUlt Sitting There : Pal"tlngl .nd 

O'I.lngl by Pete, ThornPIOn will 
be 00 display through Friday in the 
Drewelowe Gallery of the Art Build
Ing. 

$ 500 Pitchers of Mixed Drinks 

$1 00 Burgers 

prehistoric rom·ance Television 
On the networks: Alan Ark in plays 

an e~-con who turns government 
informant In "A Deadly Business' 
(CBS at 8 p.m.). a TV movie about 
mob involvement In the business of 

Nightlife 
By Ter .. a Heger 
Copy Editor 

J EAN M. AU,EL, author of 
the Earth Children series, 
can be praised for her 
strange sense of orginal

ity. Not only is she able to cohe
rently blend her knowledge of 
Ice Age Europe with her supposi
tions about the lives of prehis
toric men, but she also manages 
to toss in some of the racier 
qualities of a steamy Harlequin 
romance. The result is a histori
cally accurate epic tale about a 
cavewoman's love affair at the 
dawn of humanity. 

Pretty heavy-duty stuff - yet it 
works. The Mammoth Hunters, 
Auel's latest novel , is thoroughly 
enjoyable and can hold its own 
as a fun, escapist piece of fiction. 

The Mammoth Hunters, Auel's 
latest work, is the third novel in 
a continuing series, and so is 
best appreciated if read in its 
appropriate order, following 
Clan of the Cave Bear and Valley 
of tbe Horses. 

CLAN OF THE CAVE BEAR is 
developed around the idea that 
at one time in bistory there were 
two different "races" of humans. 
The first, and older, species -
called the Clan - relies on col
lective memories to survive; 
what it learns is passed on genet
ically from one generation to 
another. Thus, its physical 
appearance - short stature, 
large flat head, etc. - is radi
cally different from the second, 
newer race of humans (counter
parts of modern man). 

The two different strains of 
humanity are enemies, through 
fear more than natural animos
ity. The more ancient Clan views 
the emerging race as "the 
Others," and in return Clan mem
bers are called "flatheads" and 
"animals" by the evolving breed. 
Since a shared language does not 
exist, communication and under
standing between the two species 
are nearly impossible. 

The conflict in Clan of the Cave 
Bear arises when Ayla, a child of 
"the Others," is taken in and 
raised by the Clan after her 
natural parents are killed in an 
earthquake. The problems and 
prejudices that become apparent 
during Ayla's childhood among 
the Clan force her to develop a 
stong and determined personal
ity. 

I n Valley of the Horses, Ayla 
must leave the Clan and live on 
her own. She tames wild animals 
for companionship and learns to 
overcome the despair of solitude. 
Toward the end of the novel, 
Ayla encounters - for the first 
time since her parents' deaths -
a member of her own species. 

IN THE MAMMOTH Huniers, 
Ayla reaches maturity, adjusting 
to life among her own people, yet 
retaining the insights and values 
the Clan has taught her. 

Perhaps Auel's greatest strength 
as a storyteller is in her ability to 
concentrate on accurate details 

Books 
without boring her readers. 
From the discovery of flint to 
mammoth hunting to making 
white leather skins, Auel 's care
ful research is presented in an 
interesting fashion, almost 
always through dialogue or in an 
easy-to-read expository style. 
Without this careful realism, the 
novels would fall apart; the his
toric backdrop and environment 
is at the heart of the series. 

New York City's Flnhlonn 
return to Iowa City. bringing Ihelr 
super-rock to Amella 's tonight. 

IMPORTANT 
SPORTS CLUB 

MEETING" 
March 6 

at 4:00 p.m. 
in Room E220 Field 

House 

Another strength of the Earth 
Children novels rests with pow
erful characterization, Since the 
reader is able to follow the deve
lopment of Ayla from her earliest 
years, she remains the strong, 
focal figu re in the works. 

The culture and moralities of 
these prehistoric peoples are 
sometimes so radically different 
from (or sometimes so frighten
ingly similar to) contemporary 
society that it could have been no 
small task for Auel to create 
characters her readers not only 
like, but also understand. 

ALL SPORTS CLUBS SHOULD BE 

IN EFFECT, Auel creates the 
religions, the customs and the 
lifestyles of not one culture, but 
two - the Clan and the Others -
and her characters live up to the 
mores and traditions of these two 
cultures. Characterization gives 
a backbone to these semi
imaginary worlds. 

Of course, The Mammoth Hun
ters, as well as the other two 
novels, cannot be lauded as a 
perfect work. Perhaps the novel's 
biggest flaw comes with Auel 's 
overworked and rather simple
minded attempts at psychoa
nalyzing her characters and their 
actions. 

It is very difficult to relate to a 
prehistoric man who indulges in 
Freudian guilt trips and repres
sio)1s. The psychology of some of 
Auel's characters is just too ste
reotyped - or, in some cases, 
just too juvenile - to be 
believed. AueJ creates mental 
dilemmas that are just too hard 
to swallow. 

Auel's romantic tendencies in 
The Mammoth Hunters also 
become a bit much. She gets 
carried away with the "does he 
love me?" dramatics of potboiler 
romance; the continual mis
understandings and confused 
messages, as well as heartfelt 
sighs and eye-rolling, eventually 
become tedious and annoying. 

Yet, luckily, the appeal of the 
strong characters is able to hold 
the readers' interest through the 
worst of the mush. 

On the other hand, a little simp
listic romantic reading won't kill 
anyone, and since the Earth Chil
dren series is never going to be 
acclaimed as one of the in~ellec
tual and literary masterpieces of 
the 20th century anyway, it might 
as well be enjoyed at face value. 
Auel apparently had a lot of fun 
writing these works; they should 
be read with the same light spirit 
of adventure. 

Scope Presents 

REPRESENTED 

OPENS THURSDAY at OLD BRICK 
Tickets: Prairie Ughts 
or call 338-7672 

jfit~patrick' s 
reaturins I1nothu firtl import 

( flortrruuufu 
Q(litn 

Brauait) 

On DrClU9ht 
Every Tuesday 

Aa D4y-Af( Nl91it 

$1 Pint 
Mig S \.75 

525 South Gilbert St. 
I'ru Pllltll'9 In 8Gti 

223 E. Washington 

Don 'f Be Left Out! 
Only a few tickets left 

Fleshtones 
TONIGHT 

ON 
VID OCASSETTE 

2 Til l' 

SPYRO GVRA 
THAT'S 

~EN1ERTAINM[ T 

Tuesday Aprrl 8 800 

Honcher Auditorrum 

TIckets S 1? 00 

All tickets subject to a 
handling charge. 

A'KJ/loblc 01 IMU Box Ofllc 

TICKO'\S on sole Wed reb 1? 900 AM 

R£COIW/VID£O H[NT lS 
lIlt W",SIIlNCtON HI /71 

3 THAT'S 
\l. ENTERTAINM T 

rAfff 3 
VllJEQ MOVIE R(N TAlS 

'" '0, II~"IIOI 0 • • 
IOWA (IIf 

! _n.t st. Patrick D y 
:l15f''' Member hip Sp · 

Join our Video Club for only , 
RENTALS fREEI 

, 

Arts .................. 4B,68 Movies ....... , ........ .. 
Classifieds ...... 4B,58 National ...... ...... .. 
Crossword ............ SA Sports ......... ..18-
Inter al ......... 6A University ........... .. 
Metr.. .. ........ 3A,4A Viewpoints ..... , ... .. 

Price. 20 cenls 

Regents 
By KII1r. Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The state Board 
t of Regents affirmative action pol

icy faces sweepi ng changes as an 
Iowa House of Representatives 

J subcommittee prepares for a key 
• vote today. 

In preparation for this test of 
regents policy. three VI admini
strators traveled to the state 
house Tuesday to meet with the 

Pier pressure 
Bob T1ggea Innuda Sue Ames In the liner 

,. alternoon at the UI Canoe HoUle dock. Arne. 

No 2 CI 
WASHINGTON (UP)) - Presi

dent Ronald Reagan has 
accepted the resignation of Cen
tral Intelligence Agency Deputy 
Direc or John N McMahon and 
will name another veteran intel
ligence ornctr, Robert M Gale, 
to succeed him, Whill.' House 
official announe d late Tues

I day. 
The shakeup was dl closed lale 

in th day as the Whit House 
relea ed copi of a Feb. 24 
resignation letter in which 

J McMahon, 56, a 34-y r v teran 
or e plon.ge and int Illgence, 
told Reagan, "I have reached the 

, atag wher I should move on." 
Gat S, 42, named to filllhe No.2 

< post aft r McMahon leav 
March 29, ha been a CIA 
employee since 1966 and has 
ri en throu h the rank a an 
analy administrator on the 
open or th Int lIigence 
buslne s • Ince 1982, h hIlS been 

., Brian Lott 
St.1I Wnter 

Th 10waCityCouncilinformally 
approved a propo al Tuesday 
night r quirinl th city to pay 
about $48,800 ov r lh next 16 
months to merchants In the Park 
and Shop pro ram. 

The propo al - put forth by 
lhre repr entatlv from the 
Downtown As oelation - came 
a a r pon to th council" 
decision earli r thl winter to 
help th city'. financially ailing 
tnn it tern by inctea Inl 
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